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• L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA1VILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO. NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICU,TC'RE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUM Ei XLVIII. MOU NT - VERNON, OHIO : THU RSDAY, JULY 24, 1884. .NUMBER 12. 
'lJae l}em ei-atie Juue,. HOWARD HARPER, 
E STABLISH E D I SSI. THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, GREELEY'S - PARTY FOUND. A DDI T IO NAL l, OCAL , 
----------- -·-
Senator Thurman's Welcome Home . 
JtH.lg-e Thunnn11. npnn lli:-1 1·c,fnrni11,c 
home in C'olurnln1" on Hahmlay <.'H'll-
ing, nftcr ihp ndjollnlllH'nl of iJH' <.'Ii: 
cngo ConYenUon 1 a. l:Hg·c hc;dr <if h., 
fellow town~nwn 1 without 1~<.'<l':l..rcl to 
piuty'. nwl l~un nt tlw <lPpot, ;l~d g,tH' 
a. mo!--t ror(hal and ro;\'nl WC'h~omr. fn 
l'<'"'P<m~r to :1 loud r:dl lH' '"'Jlol ... t• 'a~ fol-
lows: 
PrBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HA RP E R , PRA>PRIETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 OO])eryear in advance. 
After tlie eX}limtion of the year, 50 cents 
will be ncldcd for eqch year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following ADVERTIS]NG RATES will be 
strictly adl1cre<l to, e.xcept v.,·hen spedal con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
• .\.II advertisements nt these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
wm be charged for special position. 
___ 1 in, llij4 in.
1
6 in. ! col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 60 6 60 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 woeis. 2 00 2 50 4 2515 60 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 0 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00110 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 tG 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 00 6 50112 00!11 00 26 00 40 00 
6 " 6 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 year ..• 10 00 16 00 120 00i33 00 160 001100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER, YRANK llOOR.E. 
COOPF.R & MOORE, 
A'ITORNEYS A'£ LAW, 
J09 lli1N 8TR8~'l', 
Jan. 1, '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOllN ADAMS, CLARK IRVJ!'i'E. A DA~!S & IRVINF., 
W fir e, Tornado, Life, ~ 
(.) Steam Boiler, r"'1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass > INSURANCE! 1 
.,,,. FIRE INSURANCE 
,....._ A Speciall y. 
C: 18 firstclassCompnniesrep rTl resented, STOCK and Mt;TUAJ. 
- Real Esta t e and P er sonal ~ 
.J Pr opert1 Sold , · -, 
,n Dwellln gs, Fa rms, Stores ....._ \I' and Offlces Rent ed. -,;, 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or __J no charge made. --, 
Commissions Satisfa~ f'1 
- AGENT. 
Ba11a.er omce,--.KremlJa Jo . 5,--.li'lrsl },'loo,. 
T EL El'JIO NE No . 3 8 . 
MO N E Y 'l'O I.O AN ? 
Houses and Rooms to Rent. 
WANT• :D - MON E V TO LOAN . 
81000, 8300, 8<S30, 83 00 und 810 0 
at on ee ~ Good Interest and Security. 
FOU SA.I.E. 
No. 0-i. Bmmu::ss PHOPEilTY. fJ: i OO will 
purclu,se a one-fourU1 inte·re~t in a de~irnble 
business property. Good investment. 
No._93. n,vELLI~G, very desirable, on 
"rsct Vine street, 2 story frnme, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new ;stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 02. HOUSE , Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; 1~ story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed. water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and $100per year. .A decided bargain. 
For th e Cu re o f JUdney and L ITer Com• 
plai n t.a, Con11tlpnUon, and all dil'Ordtn 
&rising from no impure state of the BLOOD. 
To women who eufl'cr fl'()m any of the ma pecu· 
liar to their 118X it is an unfailing friend. All 
DrttJnri~. One D<>llar·a bottle, or addreu D r . 
DavidKenDedy, ll.ondout_ N. Y . 
AIONG RAILROAD MEN. 
P o pul arity u u d Use fuln ess of· Dr . 
K e nn e d y's .,,a , ·or it e R e m e dJ' -
A 'J'h r illin g Le1 tt e r Crom a 
Jl aste r Mec han ie . 
)fo ster )(echanic 1s and Supt's office, Low- } 
ell Rep,uirShops. Boston & Lowell R.R. 
Lowell, )Jass., ::Uarch 25, 1884. 
Dr. Dnvid Kennedy, Rondout, X. Y. 
'll-lE wheat crop this year will be th(' 
lnrgest ever gathered in the United 
States. The estimates place the Apring 
wheat at 141,000,000 bushels, and the 
"inter wheat at 375,000.000, :i. total of 
516,000,000 bushels. 
,v.:u. EAGOX, a coal miner, was found 
lying alongside the railroad track at 
Lawrence, \Vnshington county, Ohio , 
horribly mangled, and died shortly 
after being discovered. It is supposed 
he fell from n. train . 
WORKING:IIEX should remember that 
Congressman Foran's bill to prevent the 
importation of pauper laborers, to dis-
place American citizens failed to pnss 
the Republican Senate. It had already 
passed a. Democrn.tic House. 
THE C1eveJnnd Penny Press says: The 
Leader sn.ys that a "v 0ote for Blaine is 
cquivn.1en t to a. vote for the continua-
tion of the administration of the lnment-
ed Garfield." It may do to preach trus 
doctrine in the "'estern reserve but it 
had better be kept out of heitring of the 
New York stalwartB. 
Only Seven of the Party of Twenty-
Fi ve Alive - The Rest Fa ll the 
Victims of the Int ense Cold 
and Starvati on. 
ST. JOHN, X. F .. July 17.-A report 
hns reached here that the Greeley relief 
cxpeditton has found eight. of Lieuten-
:1nt Grceley1s party alive, lJt further 
pnrticulnrs are wanting. 
[Second Dispatch.] 
ST. JoHx, X. F., July 17.-According 
to the latest information se,·cnteen of 
Greeley's pn.rty are dead nnd eight nlivc 1 
Lieutcnnnt Greeley being nmong the 
latter. 
W ABJIINGT0'1. D. C., July 17.-A dis-
patch i'ljust receh·ed at the Navy D e-
pnrtment confirming the report that 
eight of Lieutennnt Greeley' s party Juul 
been found nlive, nncl stating that Li eu-
tenant Greeley is the only officer found. 
The party was found by Lieut enn11t 
Emm-y 1 of the Bear , nnd rue now at St. 
Johns. 
THE C()MPLETR REPOH.T. 
The following is n. eopy of n. telegrnm 
received :it_the :Navy Department : 
ST. Joui- s, N. F. , 0-n. rn. July 17, 17841 
Hon. ,v. D. Chandler, Secretary of the 
Xnvy, \Va.ghiiigion: 
PIOJEER ,1AURIAGES. 
As t.:ull ecl Fro1u tbe Au<>Je nt H:e<-• 
or tl s o r t1,e (_'onn1y e 
!SW 
:Y:arlG, John Powc>r and Martha Jlrowll . 
17, f::amuel Srnitb :md C':1U1:1ri11e Stull. 
ro1 David ircland and Susan Moret.·. 
23, \\rm t:'pfolcl an<l .A..nn Cook. 
24, Chas Carterand Ruth lla\ ·en~. 
26, Olh·er ttle and Elizabeth LcYcring. 
26, .A.sa ThompROn nncl EJjza. Griffith. 
26, Jnmes Huff and Eliza Thompson. 
26, Emanuel "'nllnce and Rhoda J>o~t. 
271 Joseph Ri~,s and Mary Cumer:inc. 
29, RohtCouuer and Francis }"nrnbam. 
31.., Jesse Litton and Ann .Arment. 
Apr2, John l3l"OC'kWaJ and Ann ll cDonal,1. 
4, Samuel Dickeson and Rhoda Arnold. 
5, Hn nnah Leonard nnd CaUrnrine Jfonnr. 
7, "rm Reed and Ant ::>hert...'-', 
7, S.-un'I Kirkpafrkk QI}(} Jane Hu;.:-he-i. 
0, Philip Cott ond .Amnnd,i Young. 
10, Peter Wel<:h and Ruby .Ander:-on. 
IO, Je,se Holt and EliT.abcth f-:npp. 
Hit \'alentine Lybarger and Phebe Troutman 
19, Thomas Coftlng and SopliialkD:micl . 
2(), Ua\'id lln~nburg aml Margnrettn._ 1 [om. 
211 Hirnm Cunningham .und Sarah Wil-.on. 
23, " 'm Owens oud Rcbce<.·a. Grant. 
23, Andrew Bencdie:t nntl Adeline Xorton. 
23, Jonathan Stout :mcl lforv I..oird. 
2·1, Bazil Brown and Xorma;1da }-lapp. 
24, Jolin Parrish ancJ Muli~ro Baui;:d1. 
24, James Bell and Emily Campbell. 
25, Daniel McKahun and Hurdet Park'-1. 
25, Samuel Johnson and Sarah Norton. 
27, Abrom Horn and Eliztthelh trong. 
30, ,vm llollnndand~\nn Hya tt. 
"' '·::\,Jy Fnn:'.1-u:--.\);D Xnrnmon:-:-1 
i-:hould not h<' :.1. lrumun l ,ping-:111tl \n,11ltl 
hnn' no llC'art 111 my llo~om if ] W('J"f' 
not <lC"C'ply toudwcl hy lhi-.; C'X)in :--:--inn 
of your k11l(lll<'""" nnd l'('.1!1-l~. J km•\r 
you were my fri,,rn]..,; thnt \·ou wonlrl 
grC'c>t nH• and lrtkP HH• h: thl• hn11d 1J11 
my 1·ctnrn, IJ'(it that you ~hould :--ltm,· 
:,.uch m:\rked dt•111onRtmtion~ is h<.·nllld 
~,II C'Xpcc·Uttion. (("he<'~.] Forrmc\rho 
1~ !lot, and who 11<.'H'r C'XJH'C'ts 1,, h!' :ul\'-
thrng hut n JJrh·ntr <'ilizrn, it if., in1h•(\cl 
mor<' thnn t·on]d Jinn• hi•i•n :mtic·ipnt<.•d, 
thcrC'fore l l'X)ll't•.··s to YC)ll rnnr,• f-'1i rwrrc·lY 
my g-rutitu<lc. · ' · 
"Thil'I repayt-t H!C' for nny di ... ;q,oi1it-
llH'llL.\·ot~ may think J fl•c•l, liut ll·t Jill' 
t(')l you 1-111<·erC'l_\· I nm 110111 di:--nppoint ~ 
eel or bOr<•hendPd m:111. I J)paff'ninl-{ np-
plnust•.] I ht1H' nwt ,nlh 1l vN ... t' 111 
the \Jll-lt, but alm1r-.; triecl to k('('jl a I; \'Pl 
!H'1u. J =.un hnppw1· nnd J ft•c•I li('tl4'l· 
m tlw nudl'<t oi thi:-1 n~old11g h,· 111y 
fricncL-1 than ifJ 1iad n 1l'<'iYf•d lhP.noml 
n:1.~ion fol' th~ Pr(•:-iitlc•rn·.v. (('lu•t•1~:1 
ATTORN1':YS A'ND Con,sELLORS AT L."v, 
MT. \'SR.NO~, 0. 
·w oodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. No. 9l. HOUSE , Gambier avenue, I½ story frame, 7 .rooms, lut and one-half; cheerful 
locntion. Price $1500 on time. 
Dear Sir-T think it is due to you that I 
should make the following statement and 1 
mukeit voluntarily and wilJingly: On the 
4th do.y of June , 1881, I was taken with 
what was rnlled paralysis of U1e bowels. The 
seizure wru:i unexpected and terrible. The 
stomach and ot.h.cr organs seemed to sym-
pathize with it and to lrnve lost all power of 
action. l<'or a Jong time my life was despair· 
ed of, but at lenght I recovered so as to be 
able to ride out. Ily the advice of my phy-
sician I visited Poland Springs (Vt. ), hoP::' 
ing to benefit from the waters. But they did 
mcno good. Neither were the best pbys1cians 
of Lowell and Boston, whom I consnltccl, 
able t-0 afford me more than transient .relief. 
I gtiined no stren~h, anp my cnse appeared 
almost hopeless. ln the fall a friend advised 
me to try KENNEDY'S FA VO RITE REM-
EDY, and although oppo&xl to patent medi-
cinss, I made the tnal. T_o make a long 
story short-FA YORITE ro,;MEDY. in my 
opinion, saved my life. I consider it the best 
prepnru.tion in the wurl<l for stomach diffi-
culties, as well as of the !her and other or-
gans. I am glad to say it is in general use 
among the Jt. R. men in this \'icinity. 
Yours, etc., A. J. GIFI-'ORD. 
THE medal awarded to Miss Kate 
Shelley by the Iowa Legil,lntme , for 
heroic bra.very in sa-..;ng a. Chica .go & 
Northwestern Railroad passenger train 
from being wrecked, nnd thereby sav-
sa,;ing many lives from destn10tion two 
yea.rs ago, was formally presented to 
her at'Ogden on Friday last. 
THE Brooklyn bridge hru; the largest 
span and is consi dered the l:ngest bridge 
in the world. But the Tay . bridge over 
the Frith of Forth , in Scotland, to re-
place tliat which fell down under n. rail-
way pn.ssengc:rtrnin, ,\ill ha,·e two spans, 
each of which is ru; lung as the Brook-
lyn bridge. This will be the greate st 
CROVER CLEVELAND. 
The Thelis, near and Lockgarry nr-
ri\'ed here to-d.ny from "~e,i;;.tGreenland . 
All are well. They were sepnrnted 
from the Alert one hundred ann fifty 
miles North during n gale. At Op. m. 
June 2'?...d, five rniles of Cape Sabine in 
Smith's Sound, the Thetis and Bear res-
cued alive A. W. Greeley, Sergeant 
Brained, Sergeant Fredericks , Sergeant 
Long, Hospital steward Dcib crback, pri-
30. ""m Chopin an<l SuMn Hyatt. 
)fayl, Lewi~,vmtherhy n11cl rnyi11a L<'\C'r-
ing. 
J \\a!-l not m :my i,:1•111-P 11 <·nncl11f:1tc•. 
(f'rir~ of''\ \ " kno,~· lh:1t."J For:1 ,\'''lil' 
or rnorc- I li:l\'4' /',t11CI J w:1-; not, 111111 
would not hen cn11<li11ntc·, :m,l thut 1tll J 
,1 .. kc•,l of the wc1rld wai,, to h•t mr :do1w. 
R~1t tlll' world Flaw fit to hft\·C' it oUin-
,, 1~P. Your r-tatfl ( '<m H•ntion m,Hln Jllf" 
fl dc•]pg-otp to tlu• natio11:tl 1·otml'il of tbf' 
l>C'niocrn.,·y. nn,l nflpr I :trdn·d :tt ('}ii 
<':1µ-0 ~o n111n,r of my fri(·tHls 11nid tlwt 
lhl',\• WC'!'(' h~JUllt.J to Jll.('1-('Jl( 111)' 11:IJlH' 
fot· tJw nommat1011, nncl c>:ll'Jl<• .... th· n.-.:k<'d 
JH(lo to t·on~<.·nt to tllC'il' <•lfo1·ts, tll,ll I li:\11 
not the heart lo rc·~ii--t tlw111. ! HHl not 
hero to 1hrow c..•oJd·w:ltc'r 011 :unthin•~ 
than hus h('Pn cln11;. I "ill not io m·; 
th~.\>ro<·~cdinJ..,'X of Iii(' ,·onn•nt ion, ln!t 
I \\J l t-ll) thut J k.110"· thnt your 1101111-
n('~"-nr1• honornhh• nwn; nnd that ~o fnl' 
n.., Uon•rnor Clt>n•lnnd .;11u1 (-lon•rnc,r 
lf('ndri, •kl-i tl111]))"1f\l\'P-I n1•l\ ('()l\{'('J'IH'Cl 
tllC'rc w:to notliin~ dmH' hllt Ornt whit·!; 
W:1!-1 honornhlP in hrill~illJ.:" nhout lht> 1·1•-
sull. L.\pplnu<t'.] 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR.."iEYS A'ND CoU'NjjkJ.L()AA AT LA"', 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jun.10-ly. 
GF.ORGE w. ~!ORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Krnx. BuJLDl!W, PuBUC $QUARE, 
)ft . Vernon, Ohio. 
ABEL HART, 
.-\TTORNEY .&.ND Cou~SELLOR ATLA1'' 1 
:\fount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Ofllce-In Adam ,veaver 's building, )fain 
street, nbove Issac Errett & CcYS st-Ore. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATrORNEY AT LAW, 
M.t. Vernon, Ohfo. 
Officc-107 Maln street. Jtooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 6y. 
PIIYISIUIA.N8. 
J OHNW. McMlLLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
On·tC'F. AND R~rnv.scx--North-enst Cor. 
Public Square and Main street. :Mur84. 
MISS G. T. McCLELLAND, M. D. 
Ol'}'lCE AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of Main and Chestnut etreets, 
Mt. Ve.rnon, Ohio. 
OP'FJCE Hoi.;R&----8 to 0 A. x., 2 to 4 P. M', 
Nov23-ly• 
DR. G~;ORGE B. DUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND 'URGEON, 
llowAno, Omo. 
All proressional Cil11g, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-ly]. 
·r-- J. W. Rl;SSKLL 1 ll. D. JOHN t:. RU88ELL 1 V . l). 
1 R l'::!S;BLL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-,vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sctnare, Mt. Yemon, Ohio. 
Residence-F...ast Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [July83 . 
D R. R. J. RODINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residen~On Gambier street, n 
few doors East. of Main. 
C'an be found at his office at all hou.l"!I when 
not pro(4,.-ssionally engaged. anglSy. 
F . C. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over drng .!:ltoro of Beardslee & 
.Barr. R~iclence, two doors north of ('on-
gr<'gational Churcl1. aug6-ly. 
H. C. WRIGHT. J. M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
1'.[t. Vernon, Oldo. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
t ween Main and Mulberry. 
Reside nce, Nor th Gay street, 
bet ween Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we are prepar~d to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave . orders at J. M. All i-
son's shop or r esidence. 
Feb2tm6ort r 
Notice to Builders . 
THE Board or .J+:;Jncation or Harrison Township, Knox Count)•, Ohio, will re-
ceive !eftled propomls on or ~fore the 
Otl, ,la7 of Augu s t t 188-tt a& noon , 
for the construction ora frame school house, 
ncnr the old school house now owned by Uie 
Doar<I, in sub-dh1trict No. 2 in so.id township, 
in accordan~ with plans ond specifications 
on filewith the Clerk. 
E.nch pro1>0Snl shall contain the name of 
every person interested therein 1 and shall be 
accompnnied by n sufficient guarantee 'of 
some disintcre!§ted pen}()n that if the bid be 
aceepted a l.'On~rnct will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secured, nnd 
otherwise comply with the provisions of Sec-
tion 3,088, revised statutes or Ohio. 
Hids !Qr labor and material must be sepa-
rately stated. 
The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 
Dids must be sea1ed and enclo~ 11Propo-
snls for Bids," and directed to J. ,v. Burk-
holder, C1erk, Pipcsville, Ohio, or left with 
him. By order of the Hoard. 
J, W. IJURKHOLDKR, Clerk. 
July 171 '84:4t. . 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKNJilY-
TOWN, OHlO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers (or saloon ea'!y terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
JWOms, goocl Cellar, ,vaah Room, ,veu o.nd 
Cistern ,v ater, Smoke Honse, <.tc. Also, Store 
1 louse, with side ,varc-room ancl room ovc?'-
hcnd, !llllall Countin~ Room, 2 Woodhousos , 
I...orge Bnm, ,vtieat \Varehousenndexoollcnt 
fruit. J.'or terms Ol' an'{ other information 
addres~ MR8. J . W . OU.EGOR, 
Dec28-tf. Shale.rs' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
No. 89. F.Afu'-1, 90 acres, ndjoining Dln.-
densbu.rg; good buihlings, l,)lenty of water; 
farm mostly under cultivation $80 pc.r acre 
No. 86. HOlJ 'E, East Sugar street , 2 story 
Imme, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.; good 
nci~hbor hood. Price only $2000. 
1'0. 81. BEAUTIFUL J[O.MJ+~, on Pleasant 
street; comfortable, conveinent, retired; hm 
story frame, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 00x230. 
Very-desirable. Price only $4500 011 time. 
No. 48. HOUSE, ,vest Gambier street, H 
1:1tory frnme; Lot and one-half; nll:S-0 l¼ acre 
adjoining. Price reduced to $1800, on time. 
:No. 82. }"'ARM, of GO acres, 2 mi]es South-
west of city; JO acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation ; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, <.tc.; never-failing spring. $00 per acre. 
TWO LO'.I'S, fronting on E.ast H 1gh ancl 
Vine streets. Price for both only $375. 
. :No. 78. HOUSE, ,ve st Chestnut street, H 
story frume, 9 roo1m.11 stnble, &c. rrice $22(X). 
No. 50. Su"Bt;RDAN REBIDESCE, South of)lt. 
Ve.ri1oni lH acres; tine brick honse, 13 :rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price reduced to $4300. 
:Ueantifnl Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk ofMni.n l:lfreett... on long cr~m. 
LOT, Gambier A venue. .rri ce only $400. 
No. 29. RE:;1DENCE, ,v est High St., near 
}lain, 2 story brick,_ stable. Price $1850 cn."!h. 
No. 54. BRICK ~IOUSE, Burg""" ,treet, 
1 ~ story 5 rooms. Price $1450. . 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near Main , 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, cou1 
honse, stable. }"'inc loco.Hon. Price $30(.X). 
No. 22. DWF.:LLJNG, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stab le, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUJLDJNO LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
}:a.st Front, High, Vine, Chestnut, ancl San-
dusky streets, }'uir Ground Addition , &c. 
No. 71. HOUSEi on llamtmmck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellnr, work shop and 
stable, fmit, water, &c. P:rice $1500. 
No. 38. }'AR..\£1 of 00 o.c:res, H mile East of 
city. No improvements. Price $00 per aero. 
No. 55. BRICK HOl'SE, on Gambier Av., 
1¼ story, 5 room!-!, and kitchen, tine cellar, 
e.xcellent fruit, ~ood wnter. Price $3000. 
No. 03. n,VELLINO, on Catherine street, 
H sto:ry frnmei 6 rooms , stable. Price $1350. 
~ Other l esirable Farms o.ntl City Prop .. 
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
" 'A NT ED I 
F AR....'\f, or 60 to GO acres, 4 to G mi lea from 
city, with buildings. Price about $GO per acre 
• 'Oil E XC HA N G E . 
No. 83. FA RM, of 85 acres in lfo•sonri , for 
Knox county .F'arm, from 60 to 75 acres. 
No. 00. HOUSE, H story frame, 0 rooms, 
Oil North Mulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. 76. SUBURBAN lt.&11DENCE, 2 story rra'mel 
ne.irly new, 7 room~, stable, choice fruit, lh., 
for city property, or small Farm near city. 
No. 80. HOUSE, F...nst Vine street, H sto:ry 
frame, for small F'arm near city. 
FARM , of 55 acres, between }.,ostoria and 
Toledo, for good house in Mt.Vernon. Excel-
lent land; good buildings. Farm adjoins 
town or 600 inhabitants. 
RENTS C:OLLE C:T E D for non-resi-
dents and others., on reasono.ble terms. 
;ai .. llors e and Bu ggy K e1,t . A 
pleMurc to ~how property. 
JIOW A RD IIA.RP E R , 
At Banner Office. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Deni e r• lo Arti s ts !llnt e rlal s, 
Much a s Placqu e fl, Bru shes , 
Wln l!lor and Newton 's OJI Col-
orfl tn tub es, Wat c 1· C:olor s, 
Panell , Canvass , Sk e tching 
Canva ss, Canva88 Doard s, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We carr y In stoc:k ,th e nne st 
.t.ssortm e nt of •rru sse s In the 
city , and for th e n e xt 90 da ys 
,ve ,viii se ll an our good s In 
this line at gr e atl y R e duced 
prices . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We make a sp ecialty of Pr e -
paring Phy sician s• Pr es c:rlp -
tlons Carefull y, Accurately 
and Quickly. In thi s d e parl-
ment w e mak e sn c h mod er-
ate pric es, that no on e 11e ed 
h e sitat e In havin g n pr esc rip-
tion ,vrltt e u. 






J. ,E. LANDRUM & CO., 
Would reapeetrulty ca11 your attention to the 
aubject of 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Wh ich will pay you a better pe r 
centage than any othe r investment 
you can make on your farms, and 
wou ld say that you can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
Mr. Gifford is the Master ::\feehamic of the 
Lowell clivi~ion of the Boston & Lowell R. 
R., and his illn~s and recovery are known 
to rna,w who cun tcstifv to the facts in his 
letter. · · 
rse this medicine for nll diseases of the 
Blood, Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bowels 
and Skin. Jt may safe von or yotll"S from 
pain and death. · 
Ad,Lress. if rl~ircd, Dr. David Kennedy, 
Rondout 1 N. Y. JnlylO-lm 
CURE 
61ck lleadaeho and relieve aU the trocb~ Incl-
dent to a. bilious state of the 11,r1tem, 1ucb as Diz.-
zlnees. Naai,ea., Drowainceil, D11tl'eH after eat!ng , 
Pnln In the Side, &c. While their moe& remar .t-
ablo •ucceea hn.s bee!1 ah own in curlng 
S CK · 
llca.dacbe,yct Carlcr'aLi tUe Llnr Pilla are «1,nally 
'lilluable Jn (.."o.n»dpa.tion, curing and pre-renting 
t.hla annoying compla.fnt, while lhcr alto con-eel 
111l dleorders of the atomach, atlm.ulate t he l!Ter 
aJld r~-gulate lbe bowel.a. Even U they onl7 cured 
HEAD 
Ache they -v;ould hen.I.most prlcclen to tboee ,rbo 
eu..ffcr .f om this distres.i.ng complaint; but fortu-
nately their ~esadoPs not end here , and Uloee 
who ouee try them will find theee Uttle pills v&!u-
able In ao mauywaya that they wm not be wflllDc 
W d,o without them. But a!ter,,all aick head 
ACHE. 
lst.heb!l.ne of l!O many llvce tbs there la where we 
make our great bout. Ow- pills c;ure it while 
o Lb.ers do not. 
Cutcr'e Llttle Ll>ct PUls are ver, Bmall an,l 
vrry en•y to take. One or iwo pillamakea do.e.. 
"l'! · 11~'1 atrictly vegetable t.nd do no& gripe or 
1 · ' :it b_y their gentle action p1c1ae all who 
u· 1. Jnylalaatll?5cenh;fl•eforSt. Sold 
by '-·-t:!;:lsts everywhere, or aent by ma.iL 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,84'Iy 
TEACIIERS' EX'iUIINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinations of Teachers 
will be held in Uie Du.vis School House, Mt 
Vernon, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., a 
follows: 
bridge ever designed. · 
MR. \V:~1. H. KEMBLE, Chas. H. Ber-
ger and all others whom it may concern 1 
are challenged to accept the wager of 
the Harnsburg Patriot that in 18761 at 
Cincinnati, Kemble did sa.y1 in the pres-
ence of responsible Hving"itnesses, that 
he had paid $7,500 at Washington for 
Blaine's support of legislation in whi ch 
Kemble was interested. Put up ors.hut 
up.-Lancasler (Pa.) Intelligencer. 
i.YES," said Senator Frye 1 of Main e1 
tO an interviewer, "Blaine is a prohibi-
tionist, as is every respectable man in 
l\Jaine. There is no doubt about that.'' 
This de claration from the leading seiia -
tor from Maine has caused disturbance 
a1nong republicans in " rashi ngton. It 
may cause a greater disturbance in 
Ohio. 
THE Blaine boom hru; completely 
fizzled. The sky rockets arc burnt 
sticks. The Roman candles are tallow 
dips. rrhe churns and bugles arc crack· 
ed and discordant. The yelling and the 
howling nre faint and sickly . Blaine 
will be the worst defeated candidate 
that ever ran for President. Let the 
Democruti.c process.ion move on. 
Gov . RoBJ:sso~, of Massachusetts, has 
is.sued a requisition on the Governor of 
Illinois for the delivery of Frunk]in J. 
Moses, once Governor or South Carolina, 
who, it is charged, by personating one 
George D. Brynn~ obtained from Thos. 
\V. Higgirn:4on 1 of Cambridge, the smn 
of $34 and thus rendered himself liable 
to the penalties of false personation. 
Ur to Jun e 30, 1883, there have been 
620,000,000 acres of public land dispooed 
of under all laws. To fill hmd grnnts 
to railroads about 109,0CIO,()(X) more 
acres arc necessary, while about80 1()()() 1-
000are neecled to fill pri,·atelancl claims. 
Exclusive of Alaska 1 the Government 
has 641,284,276 acres to dispos e of, 
which is more than twenty-two times 
Pennsyh·ania 's area. 
THE New York Sun. sa.ys: The fact 
that Gen. Nenl Dow's faith in Brother 
Blain e's prohibitory principles has Jed 
the rather of the Maine Law to bolt the 
nomination of the Prohibition party 
will interest the German Republicnns 
of Ohio, Indiana., nnd New York. They 
will wait with some anxiety for Blaine's 
denial that he is so good a.prohibitionist 
ns Gen. Neal Dow thinks. 
188 3. 
September ................................... 8 and 22 THE New York Herald, editorially, 
Octgber ....................................... 13 and 27 vouches for the truth or this statement: 
November ................................... lO nnd ~! 11Less than a week before the meet in 
December.................................... _.., g 
1884 . ~of the Republican National Con,;ention 
January................... ................. 20 ?tir. Blaine was guilty of the treachery 
Febntary .................................... 9 and 23 
March ......................................... 8 and 22 to his party of declaring that he had no 
Aprili ............. . ............................ 12 and '!3 desire for the empty honor of its nomi-
May.......... .................... ......... ...... -4 f b th R bl' . 
Jt-u:1e ......... ....................... ............ 28 na 1011, ecn.use c epu 1can nonu-
JuJy ..... .... .................................... 26 nee whoever he might be cannot pos-
Angu.st ................... c~~.;;;;~;--E· ... Booos, 23 sib1;, be elected this year." 1 
sep7'831y Clerk. 
WfDDIHG 
A.N D PARTY 
INVITATIONS I 
Equal to the finest t;ogravrng, and at one· 
fourth theprioe, at the BANNER OF.FI CE 
ESTABLISHED tS~2. !NOORPORATKD 1882 
The Sturtevant Lumber Co., 
(llev e land , Ohio . 
THE Pbihidelphin. 'I'imes says: Benj. 
J ones will make n highly respectable 
o.nd solid chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, with great ability 
in drawing nnd commanding checks for 
the committee's exchequer; and Elkins, 
New and Chaffee will make a jingo ex-
ecntive committee to p~t the money 
where it will do the most good and run 
the c•mpaign on general high jinks 
methode. 
--- -<>-- --
EvEx in :Maine there is bolting from 
Blaine. Hon. D. D. StewR.rt, who wRs 
President in the Maine Senate in 1865, 
in a letter to the Bnngor C'ommercial, 
says: 
GRO\':ER CLE\'ELAND. 
Grm·cr C]C\·elaud, the democratic 
nominee for President of the tTnited 
Stntes 1 wns born on the 18th of ) _[nrc1), 
1837, in the little village of Caldwell, 
E...~ex county, X. J. His gre;.tt-grand-
fnther, Aaron Cle\·e]and, who was a na-
tive of Korwich, Conn., wns the first 
writer in thn.t State to l'all in question 
the legality of s ln.Yery, writing poems 
and essays :igainfl.t it, clcnounc-ing it 
from pnbliC' platforme:, and in 1779, while 
a member of (he L('gislatul"@, introcluc-
ing n. bill ngain~t it. Il e became a. Con-
gregational minister and died at New 
Haven in 1815. Richard CleveJnnd, the 
father of Goven1or ClC\·cland 1 was born 
at Norwich in 180! nnd was a gmdtu\te 
of Yale College. He taught school in 
Baltimore, studied theology, spent some 
months at. Princeton, and in 1828 was 
ordained a Presbyterian clergyman. 
Grover Cleveland wn.~ educn.tcd at the 
public schools of.Xew Jersey and at an 
academy in Clinton, One.ida county, 
New York. At the age of sixteen he be-
came a. clerk in the .X ow York Blind 
Asylum. There ho haj>pened to meet a 
:young mnn who previuled upon him. to 
seek his fortunes in the far , , ·est . Th ey 
,tarted for Cleveland, Ohio. On their 
way they st0ppcd at Buffalo, X . Y., 
where you11gClevelancl paid his respects 
to his uncle, Mr. Lewis F. Allen. This 
gentleman was ,·cry f:.iw,mbly impressed 
with the young man, whom he ,:;:nw for 
the lhst time. 
SE'ITLJX'G IX 81',VFALO. 
As much to dL~uade his nephew from 
the ,,·(~tern venture a~ anvthi.ug, Mr. 
A Hen told him that hf'f. n.\!',; In nee,d of a 
clerk , and if he woulcl stop in BuJfiild' 
he shou ld hase the situation. 'rlie offer 
was a tempting one, for employment 
was what he was in search of1 but he re-
plied :-"Ihn.vengreed to go toCleve1and 
with my companion nnd I cannot de-
sert him now in the 1niclst of the jour-
ney/' It was finally agreed that Grover 
should inten-iew his friend upon this 
subject, and, if possible, gain his con-
sent . :Mr. Cle,·eland, much to llis grat-
iticntion, found that bis comrnde was 
willing to release him fr01n bL ngree-
ment to go to Ohio , and GrO\·er CleYe-
ln.nd became a resident ofBuffnlo. llr. 
Cleveland lrnd ah-ea-dy <letennined upon 
the law as n. profe ,;:.ion, and nrrange-
ments were consumated for a. faw stu-
dent's desk in the ofnc-e oL\Ies~n:1. Rog-
ers Bowen & Rogers. It wn.s no t long 
before the Jaw fh-m intimated to the un-
cle that his nephew was n. tnlent('d young 
man, and they very oon feltjustitied. in 
paying him n. band.some salary, wlnch 
they found him abLtmlantly able teearn. 
Mr. Cle,;eland was admitted to prnctice 
as an attorney in 1859. After his ad-
mission he continued with his precept-
ors for four years, which, with the pre-
viou s four years served as a student, 
g:t\'c him eight years of the best kind of 
Jeo-al experience. He was then a.ppomted 
A:sistant Di strict Attorney tor the 
county of Erie by District Attorney C. 
C. Torrance, which position he tilled 
with marked ability for n. period of three 
years. He was nominnt~ b~· the I:em-
ocratic county conyenhon m 1865 for 
District Attorney to succee<l ?ifr. r.ror-
rence an,l was defeated at the polls by 
Lyman K.Bass. bir. CleYeland formed 
I'\ la.w partnershi\) with the late I. V. 
Vanderpool o~ t 10 1st o.f August, 1866, 
which wnscont.mued t1nt1lJanunry, 1869 . 
He then became a. member of the firm 
of Laning, Cle\'el,md & Folsmn, the late 
A. P. Laning and the late Oscar Fol.som 
being his associa.tcs . The finn rem~med 
in existence for two years, and unhl Mr. 
Cleveland retired therefrom to assume 
tbe duties of Sheriff of Erie county, to 
which office he was cho~en nt the elec-
tion in November 1 1870. At the expi-
ration of his official tcrn1 as Sheriff he 
became a membe1· of the fim1 of Messrs . 
Bass Clevela.nil & Russell, with Lyman 
K. n'aSs and ,Yilson S. Bissell ns nsso-
ciates. This was a strong nncl populnr 
firm, and commanded o. large ancl lti-
crnti\'e practice. At the close of Mr. 
Bass's Congressional career his foiling 
health induced him to seek a residence 
in Colorado, resulting in n..di~~olution of 
the copartnership and the formation of 
another under the name of C]e\·elnnd & 
Bissell. In December, 1881, Mr. George 
J. Sicnrd was admitted n.s a partner in 
the law firm, which was then styled 
Clernland Bissell & Sicard, and thus 
continnes 1toihe present time. 
MAYOR OF BC'FFALO. 
Manufacturen and Dealers in GA.NG 
SA.ll'ED PIN E LU JIBER, Doora, 
Window s , Monlding il, d:c. We have 
the Ja.rgest factory in! the State. Ca.ah paid 
for Hard Wood Lumber. Send for cat&logue 
and prict:s. · meh27m5 
TEN CE NTS. 
This is the sum Mr. A. Burns, three miles 
co.st of Cobonrg, Ont., says he wouldn 't have 
given for his chances of living before he used 
Burdock Blood Bitters. He had dyspepsia 
for fifteen yearg, and was cured by three 
bottle s of this "cry c.xceUent preparation. 
I bn.ve no interest in his defcnt, except 
that which attaches to every citizen of 
the United States, if it attaches to any. 
Prior to 1886 I had enti re confidence in 
Mr. Blnine's personal an.d political in-
tegrity. The developments of that year 
forced me reluctant1y to the conclusion 
that Mr. Blaine was not a fit person to 
be intrusted with the Presidency of the 
United States .. No explanation by Mr. 
Blaine or his friends hn.s been offered 
since, and none is apparent1y ·possible, 
from the nature of the trans.R.ctions. 
Mr. Cleveland was the Dcrnocmtic 
canclidnte for the oflico of May or of Buf-
fa.lo in No,;ember, 1881, [llld was elected 
by an unprecedented majority, running 
upward of 5,000 ahead of the State tick-
et and lending eyery candid.nte for lo-
cdl offic,es. His administration was 
marked by rare ability and judgment, 
and his courage in dealingwith reckless 
and corrupt measures won him the re-
spect ofall classes of citizens. Wast eful 
and corrupt measures were always ve-
toed and effectually killed. Not an en-
actment was passed over his veto. '£he 
,;eto of the notorious stt,eet clenning 
award alone sa.,·cd tl'3 city $109,000. 
B Y TH E DOZ EN . 
M~. J.C. Anderson of Peshtigo, Wis., 
asks us the price of twelrn bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. They cured her of 
erysipelas nm) S..'llt rheum, and she expresses 
herself as highly pleased a.bout it. She is no 
more gratified than we are, howc,·cr. 
NUM BER O NE . 
MR. MANLY 'fi:Lw, edit.Qr of the 
Catholic UniYerse, was at Chicago, nd-
,;bcating the nomination of Bayn.rd 1 
and having been quoted ns saying thitt 
Ctttholics would bolt C!eYe!ancl, if he 
OWING to the many dlsod,•antages of every day visiting at the County Jnflrm-
ory of Knox county, we hereby uotify the 
general public that ~rsons wishing to visit 
said Infirmary will be admitted on tJ1e soo-
oncl and fourth '£huffldnys of ench month 
only. Persons on business will be admitted 
at a.ny time. 
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'84- ly. 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by eithe r calling ou 
or addressing 
My wife con.side.rs Brudock Blood Bitters 
n numberi one mC'dicinc. They cured her of 
dy!Spepsln and lfrercomplaintwhen no other 
remedy she ever tried would do it. This is 
what )fr. Martin Kiz.er of Linn Gron•, Ind., 
Mys. 
was nominated, denies the charge in 
the Universe of the 10th, saying he 
never made :mch a remark . ?!,fr. Tello 
also says that ex-senator Kernan, of the 
New York delegation, ga ,-~ him most 
"positive l:\88Urances thnt Gov. Cle\·e-
land , so far from having denfod equal 
political right, to citizens of Catholic 
clenomina.tiou in New York, hacl, if any-
thing, appeared somewhat partia l lo 
them in his friendship, and in his ofli-
cial appointments." 
He passed tho firs! few weeks of his 
term of office in attenti\·cly studying 
the details of every depnrtmcnt of the 
city administration . Hi~ }?revious ex-
periences as Assistant District Attorney 
and as Sheriff taught him what to look 
for and where to look for it. He found 
the orclimrry municipal nlmses, sanc-
tioned by long hnhit R1ul immunity, 
flourishing as usrnl.1. One morning lie 
surprised the city by issuing an order 
that all the officials should 1:ecp strict 
business hours, like the cmploye, of 
private firms. Before the office-holders 
had recO\·ered fr01n this shock he began 
a series of ·vetoes which equally a:ston-
ished the Common Council. ThisBon_rd 
had a Republican majority and at-
tempted to override the Yctoes, but 
Mayor Cle,·elnnd's terse, logical, bu8i-
nesslike messages were published 1 and 
public opinion was too strong for the 
opposition Councilmen. 'rhey n.ttempted 
to entrfLp:him hy pn~si11g n resolution 
A GEN T!I lt' ANTED Everywhere to 
,ell New Lt-mp 'Borner. No more trou· 
bJe to move 'tfieke. Everr famlly wanta it, 
Fil a.ny la.mp. Uae nme globe. Sells at_ tiight. 
Th-ree burner& for $l to any addre&fl. Roller 
LRmp Burner Co.1 73 lfurray St., N. Y. R 
;J.E. L.I.NDUUl.'1 &Co., 
Centreburg , Ji:no x Co. , O. 
Ja.n31·6m 
INTENDING ADVERTISERS ehou lcl address Geo. P. How e ll & 
Uo .. 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select 
st of 1,000 Newepe.pen. R 
Burdock Blood Bitters, arc sold by every 
druggi st. You want lo try them; to try 
them' i<:J to:like them. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., 
Buffa.loANew York, 
De<'21'83cow ;jep14'33yleom 
The Youngstown Car Manufacturing 
Company is under contract to build fifty 
gondola cars for the VR.llf'y Railway. 
vate Connell nnd Sergeant Ellis on, the 
apportioning for the celebration of Dec- only survivors of tbcLnJy Frnnklyn Bay 
oration Day a 1mm of money resened expedition. Sergeant Ellison ha.d lost 
by the charter for other purposes, be- both hands and feet bv frost bite and 
lieving that Mn.yor Cleveland would not cliedJu1y 5,atGod Han in threcdn.ys after 
dare to interfere with De conl.i ion Dny , the amputation which had beromo im-
or that he would become unpopular if perative. Seventeen of the twenty-five 
he did. Down came the veto as promptly persons composi ng this expedition 
ns m·er, and in his message the :Mayor periRhed by starvation at. the point 
so thoroughly exposed t.ho trick that his wher e found. One wn.s drowned. while' 
populnritv, insteS).d of diminishing, rap- scaling to procure food. Tweh·e bodies 
Hlly incre'ased. of the <lead were rescued nnd a.re now 
His administration of the office fully on board the Thetis and Bear. One 
justified the partiality of the friends who Eskimo-1'urne\'ik - wru; buried at 
msistecl upon nominating him, and vin- Disco, in R.\..'eOrdm1ce with the desire of 
dicatecl the good/'udgmentofthe people inspector of Mister Griztland. Vive 
who so powerful y ins.isted upon elect-- bodies thnt were Uuried in the ice fort 
ing him. Il is not too much to say that nenr the camp were swept awny to sen. 
in the first half of the first year he al- by the winds and the current, before my 
most revolutionized Buffalo 's municipal arrival and could not be recoyered. 'rhe 
gOYernment. \\'ith no morepmYer than names of the den.cl recovered 1 with the 
his predece~sors had, he inaugurated dates of den th, are ns follows: Sergennt 
reforms before onh- hoped for, and ror- Cro , January 1st , 1884; ,vedl'ick , an 
rected abuses whi Ch had become almost Eskimo. April -!th,; Sergen.ut Linn , 
,·enern.b]e. Account~ against the city April , 6, Lieutenant Lockwood, April 
were thoroughly audited, since he 9th; SergenntJewell, April 12th, Prh-ate 
pointed out what is required of nn offi. Elli~ , Mny 19th; Sergeant Ral sto n 1 )lay 
ccr whose duty it is to nndit. The whole- 23d, Private \Vhi stle r, )foy 24th 8er--
some rule of co ,np etit ion wns adopted geant Isrn.el, 1\fny 27th, Lieutennnt 
for important work that used to begnen Kingsbury, June 1st, Private li earr, 
out in the form of political patronage. Jun e 6th; Privnt e Schneid('r, June 18th. 
So far n.s one man ca.n see, he saw to it The names of the dead buried in the 
that the city got the fu..ll value of its ice fort with the dnte of death where the 
money. He knew his power n.nd was bodies are not recovered nre Sergen.nt 
not afraid to use it. He conquersd the Rice, April 9th, 18841 Corporal 8nli.n, 
most co rrupt coml,inations ever formed June 3d; Private Beucler, Jun e Gth; 
in the council and rebuked the conspira- Assistant Surgeon Pa\·y 1 June 6th, S('r-
tors in terms that brought the blush of gennt Gardner, June 12th, drowned Ly 
shame to the mostbrn.zen of Aldermen . breaking through the ice, whil e sealing, 
Hi s Yeto me...~nges have become munic- Jeno Edwards, Eskimo, .April 4th. I 
ipnl class ics . Knowing hi~ clut.y, he would urgently suggest that the 'l>olli~ 
faithfully performed it. now on board be placed in mctn .. lirct1$('S 
GOVERXOR OF ~r.w YORK. here for safer and better trnnsportation 
The earliest reports from the Demo- in a. 1-1enway. This Rppenrs to me im-
rrn.tic Stntc Con,·cntion of1882 spoke of perativr. Grccle\• abnndonc:-d Fort Con-
the nomination of Mayor Clevehmd tor !:_.ret' Aug-., 0th-, 1BH3, .And 'l'..ou.L!hoJ ~d 
Governorofthe State of New York as a lnlet Septe1nber 29th following with 
surprise. It wns no surprise lo the men the entire party well. He abnndonecl 
who proposed the nomination. He had all his boata ancl was adrift thirtl· days 
been fighting the petty thieves of the on an ice floe in Smith Sou11c. llis 
Buffalo municipality for a. year, n.nd pennanent c:amp was cstnblishcd 
the people of that section wanted him October 1st, 1883, at the point wher e 
to fight the big thie,·es of the State gOY· he ~,·ru; found. During the nin e 
ernment. Tbe tier of four counties, of months the party Jh,ed \lpon n. 
which Erie is the chief, sent their dele- scant allowance of food brought 
gates to the Convention pledged to vote from Fort Conger. That. cached nt 
for Gro,;er Cle,;eland, and for nobody Payer Harbor a.ncl Cn.pe Isabella by Sir 
else. They knew their nrnn, and soon George Nades , in 1875 was fouud but 
ta.ught the convention to know him. On much damaged by lapse of time, that 
the morning n.fter the nomination of cached by Beebe nt ca.pc Sabine in 1882 , 
Grover Clevelnnd the Bum.110 Express, and a small amount snved from the 
the leading Republican newspaper in wreck of the Proteus in 188.1 nnd l:rndcd 
the interior of the State, announced that by Lieutenantis G:trlington and Cowell 
it wou.1d support him. instead of the Re- on the beach where Greely's party Wi\8 
publican candidate. , vithin n. week found camped. \ \"hen these pro,;isio118 
mnny other lending Republican organs were consumed the party was forced to 
11ncl politiciRns took the same bold live upon boiled seo.lskin, st ripped from 
ground. Rcpubli cnns-sodivicled upon their senlskin dothing nnd lichens pre-
a..lmost c,·ery other subject, as Di str ict served in good condition when they wer 
Attorney"~oodfordandGeorge ,vmiam etrong enough to make exertion. As 
Curtis-agreed in repudiating the Fol- thirteen hund.red shrimps wererequirocl 
ger and forgery ticket. Thou s:1nds of to 1nake n. gill mcMure, the la.bor wa.s 
Republicans, led by the ' Young Men's too exlrn.usting lo depend upon them to 
Club, of Brooklyn, ,·oted for GrO\·er sushiin life entirely. The channel be-
Cle,·eland1 and thousands more re- tween Cn.pe Sabine and Littlet on Isl and 
frainecl from -..·oting for any Governor. did not dose on a.ccountof,·iolent gn)es 
He swept the SJate like n. tidnl wn.ve, nil winter, so thnt 240 ration s nt the ln.t-
carrying nil before him, n.nd being tor point ('Oulcl not be reached. AH of 
elected by n. mitjority ornr Folger of Greeley's records aud :tll the instru-
192,854. ments brought by him from Fort Con-
1, James XoO:-;inger and Anna J\liller. 
2, Wm Carrick o.n<l Catharine f'ochrnn. 
2, CC :-;1ocu111 and A..1ma Jlillon. 
3, " 'ind~r Pipes an<l :,.:u.,annah l>ipc..~. 
5, ::Milton LewU. and .\fary Wilt•man. 
15, Som 1 l \\"nlkcr an<l lfilll(l'.U'('t Kelly. 
15, Eno, Greeu and Jt.•whcl C'lark. 
171 Alex Hall nnd Uo.C'ht!l U..'tnninJ.{, 
l 7, Denjnmrr1 Creswell and Ellen \\'n.lkcr. 
HI, Thomnis Johnwn and ~farilln ~hcrwooi-1. 
211 Ja.mC'sCunningham and E"C:'lin<'Adnm<1. 
24, Ilo.nison ('-onwuy and :Eliw. Jennin1-,~. 
26, :Fidel Doren and Adelnid Kle~r. 
29, Hobt Robcn?"on and ~nrv 'frirnble. 
:?I, bra.cl i4chrO<'ller and Ele~nvr )k:\filkn. 
31, David C'arriC'k and i::nmh Hodge. 
Junc3 1 Lelfoy Gantt and )Jargaret Z<>nt. 
7, Wm J3ukerand Jlel>c>t.'(·a Brown. 
·\ John Faircl1ild and Lucinda H.unyan. 
G, ,vm .Md.1elland and An,andrL IA'<..'Ch. 
6, to,11d1ton Ta,rlor and Eliza Brownilll!', 
7, Th~ ,Yil !"On ancl Delila lngrnm. 
121 "'e-stl) p :\{c{iugin and Annu Munti~. 
12, .Andrew Drott and EliU1.bcth ftonlnn. 
1:lJ Jnme,(Ln.fon•r and Emiline J>re:1thC'r. 
1a1 John Disler and R('bc-c..'Cn \"inn. 
14., George Clark nn<l Jm7.nhcth DC'bolt. 
21, Oli"er Baker and :mlv..n.bcth Deck. 
21, Benj <'hapmnn and )forg,,ret Rpry. 
21, )[iclml Mill<'r and Cntl1nrine ~tarm. 
24, Yolcntine .A.mholL nnJ En, Hou, er. 
20, Peter,Vyrick and Ul\·inn Rpry. 
~. Thos }Iurri~ :11111 }~lkn )Ic)lillC'n. 
2-11 Jolm Knapp and Lydia Brnrlfi(•hl. 
27, Harri son 8mithand J-:li,..nheth BnrkC'r. 
2~. ,vm \\'onumoeke>rontl ~u1wy (:mham. 
2$, Jsnnc ":.1m1~hc..•ll nnd Lydia Hunr . 
30, John :F'ullcr and Eliw ('nUg. 
Jnlyl, Rphruim JJoµ-lc..• omcl Mury )JcDani<.·1~ 
2, James Hunter nnd Lydia~ tn.)mie. 
4, Sylv terK,-IC"a1ld.,U.nlh~.Wnn.1lwrr.,·. 
41, nezrn C-uin and :Ma.Un<lnArmentrout. 
4.1 Albert Kearns and ]~lizahcth H:tlTotl. 
5, Isaac Vern on nnd Burham Kellv. 
7, Allen II Bench and Polly Phillij,~. 
8, ,vm Files and lfarthn }~wen!'. 
14, Jacob Mui-scr onU rri~illn. ('arpentC'r. 
14, Goorge Simpkins and Anno :\lcK<'nt:i<'. 
29, ,vm Clemmons nnd Ann Harris. 
28, Carga hnnnon and Eliwb<.•th llu:,.ton. 
221 Jos Bailey nnd ~reno Thompi-1011. 
24, Aquilla Anu:-1lronj{ and 'larinda H,,., .... 
20, \Villium J,~rc11 and IA>Uibll Ilt\ymonil. 
~, ,vm Benoy and Juno Pirknrd. 
Augl, Peter Blu(' and Harnh ~rc.-<.',im111<•nt. 
1, John 'McKinn<'y and f--amh Preshy. 
2, Jus )fostellnr and l·~li7.:t IJ<,1wy. 
5, •fork Hamblin and Tempt"rnn<-c nc·n..,-
more. 
6, Bcnj Jfi\in!Snncl Jf:lni('t nc-wiU. 
8, 1-~m11klin Owen .un<l J>auline Ho11A'htrn1. 
12, Eli. tockwell an<l Ann Woodcock. 
12, Simon Uakcr :ind Nnn<'y Allen. 
10, Elliott Dewitt and l:llichel ,vagnC'r. 
15, Jnnws ,v orkmnn nm] Mnry Rul!-lon. 
16, ,vrn Maye5 011d Eli1.llbcth Bird . 
201 John Totten and Ann Croig. 
15, .J+~noch Orahood and Annn Jlrown. 
10, LenrnC'l Jrclond nnd <.:hristinn H.c-elv. 
20, KA. Beatty a.nd Angeline Hihlretl;. 
20, St:i~les Messenger and Ellen Oordon. 
21, J.:aac Merrick anJ )1oJ1?orct K.ind<>r. 
30, John Mellon and Amtmdn ('rikhfll'ld. 
181 :Meshnc Shaw :md Hebc<-ca Ank<'n~,. 
30, George ~ichol!S aml --HpelH .. '<'r. 
30, .Jacob Preston and Cathn.rine Rczior. 
30, Willim:o \Vorley an<\ Hannah Rcolt•..i. 
30, Jacob hulb: and :\fnry \\·ithcrow . 
301 Wm Pre11tiss and )fory \\~ennr . 
As GO\·ernor his independence n.ncl ger are reco\'ered nnd are on bonrd. 
honesty insured popularity. He will be :From Hare Island to Smith's Sound I 
alwnys rememberecl ns the man who had a constant and furious struggle with 
signed the seven reform bills for the the ice . Impassable Jloesancl scilid bnr-
city of New York, which gained him the ri ers of ice were overcome by watchful-
undying cmn ity of Kelly and his gang, ne i=:.s and patience. No opportunity lo 
which took away all power from the ad\·ance a mile escaped me a.nd for sev-
Bonrd of Aldermen and which are des ernl hundred miles tho ships were forced 
tined to cleanse the political atmos- to ram their way from lend to lend 
phere of the city. through ice varying in thickness from 
· The adm.inistration of Grover Cleve- three to s~ feet and when .rafted much 
ln.nd ns Governor hru; been highly satis· !l,reater. The Thetis and Bear rea ched 
factory and fnlly in accordance with Cape York , June 18, after a pn.ssage of 
his views expressed in his Jetter accept- twent-one clitys in Melville Bay with two 
ing the nomination. All the appoint- advance ships of the Dundee whaling 
ments to office which he has made be:Lr fleet and continued to Cape Sabine. Re-
the stamp of that high, conscientious turning se,;en day:s later they fell in with 
spiritwh1ch has always actuated him. seyen others of this fleet off " rosten-
His industry is beyond nll question. holm Isll\nd, and announc<:d Greeley's 
Never hast.here been a mnn less np- . rescue to them tl~at th<:;y might not be 
proa.chablc by politicians in 9.uest of delayed f1:om lheu· fishrng groun?s,. n~r 
fat oflice..:. His moral courage ts great, tempte~l u~to the dangers of S1~12th s 
ns witness his veto of theFiveCent Fare Sound 1n new of the rewnrd ?f $w,OOO 
bill, which he treated regardless of offered by Congres~. Returmng across 
abuse which he knew to. be coming. Melv11lc Bay th ey .t~ll 111 with Al rt ~ml 
Many or his other yetoes ha,·e been LockGarryofD _evol s Thumb, strugghng 
singularly objectionab]e to New York t~rough .hen.vy 1cc. Commander Co~11 
ward politi cians. Jtiany of the bills he dtd admirably to get al.ong so far with 
hns s ign ed hn.,;e had a like effect. For the transport ~o early m the sen.soi~ be-
instance those curtailing the eniolu- fore an opemng had occurred. L1et1t. 
inents of the County Clerk, of the Emory, with the ~ear 1 has s~I\)ported 
Regist er and of the Sheriff. If he is me throughout ,nth gr~n.t sk,I lul~ess 
elected President he may be expected ~nd unflaggmg reachness 1.n 3.;ccomphsh-
to follow in the path of rectitude which mg the great. duty ~f rehcvmg Greely. 
ha.s alwuxs clistinguished him , and he I would ask mstru ct 1ons about the Lock 
will be opposed by none but the Garry, as.the c!iarter party held by her 
schemer~ :111d tricksters of th is pnrty. mnstcr differs m several _respe cts fr~m 
mine. The Greeley party nrcmn ch im-
30, H\1mphrey Rherwood ;m<l A \Ving. 
Scpt.'l, DennisToroornnond Ann &hn<'hly. 
3, Hiram \Volf and Snrnh 'I'riviti. 
G, Charles Bartlett and J,me Brown. 
G, Jamc.'i Hill and Bliznbcth Andrew . 
G, James Layhew and ('u1hnrine O~born. 
13, Bart.on SUlrr nnd Raroh )lari1ui11. 
13, Pliillip \Valla ce tmd Amondli : .. nw:-rmnn. 
13, Addison Ferre 011d }:liv...nbe.th ,vnlfortl. 
15, Joseph Harrod and Anna Pl<"ry. 
22, Elias Craig and Jane Itant<."8. 
201 Dexter Chapin .uml J<:lln FnrrikQn. 
201 John )hlrker nntl Ann Hllgh<.' .. 
201 Syh ·cster Jli1ey and Margaret ltkhtl'hl""m 
2'.2, l.firnel Benedict and ~arnh Comfort. 
25, Wm J.iving:;ion ,rnll Knncy Corpcntcr 
25, "~in Douns nnd Mnry Young. 
30, Jame~ :Morris and E:sthcr Knl'<.'g:her. 
27, ,vm Kidwell mid Rel>C<'\'a. Dad ,,c. 
27, Martin Dot)r und Caroline Davi~. 
29, Ucnjumin Lewis nnd 1~lizn role. 
20, Cyrus Corwin nntl l~li1..1.\bcth Kirhy. 
30, Jesse milh and Sarah Baughman. 
Oct4, ,vm Pnrrish nnd Sarah llortlett. 
I, Plott neardsley nnd Eliznl)(.'th Dun1..i. 
2, D L Whit comJJ and }Wen neshon~. 
4, t-:...'lnHl<'I ..\:xtell a.nd Eli1.f1beth (\lok . 
====---= 
PERSONAL. A Ch ea 1> l ee Box. 
'·Thrrc wer, 1 n ft·w llH'n tlwn 1 of 
who~e aetion~j t won Ill he• tl1c• .-ihc<.1 r11-:t 11\·· 
JJO(Ti~y in Hl(' to c•xprpss :1pproYnl. l1ul J 
1·:rn lin•:wit~1011t t]wirHUJIJ>firt,nnd J hnpt• 
tlwy <.'1111 J1yc w1thont llllll('. [Cri«'"J of 
•·Thnf\,; i-o.''] Your lHJminntio11.,; \\'('!'<' 
fairly mnct~. Jt j,. inq,o:--.. il,Jp to gralil\ 
nll in i-1wh 111nttf'n(, 'l'J1c•H· \\ill nlwn)'a 
h<' thri,.e who al't' dh,aplloi11tc 1d IH.'1·nu'.-.p 
of fniltu·t' t() 11,1minnt<• t 11•ir fri1•11d-i Jmt 
t~H'l't' ~ltnnl<I I>(' 110111• :1t tlH• pr~-.. ,•11t 
tinH•. 
·'Th11 <·onn•11tion wns th<> gT:mdt"•l 
t1\'L•rlH'ld on L'nrth, :111tl tllt'11nmi1i:1tions 
werr mncl<' by '{o l:t1'j.{\' m11joritil'~ :u11l 
:tml :uriid i-U('h <•t1tl111:--it1Hll ns tn in .... pir,• 
confidPnt't'. L(•t u~ g-o lo work nml r,•-
dt'<'lll thil'l ~·otmlry from tlic1 iron rulp 
ttrHli•_r whic:)1 it lll.lS fnlku. Tht> pt•ovl,• 
:in• ~1n:d nl th.r }JrC'."('lll JHl\rl'I', nnd with 
patr1ot1<' mot1r1•-.; :111d c•11r1wst \\Ol'k \\'t' 
will !in• tO!--('C thi~ (.'Ollllll'j' ill thPl1.1n<l,• 
of thnt pnrly of rl'form "]Ji4•)i i"' no\\' lhP 
11nrt v of the JIC'O})l11 fro111 PIH' c•rnl of tlw :rncf to thf' other." 
Tlw ~peakcr c•ulnvi1.11tl tlHi...<' who 111,il 
h('('ll hi.; OJl})OllCJlt~, ancl 1-']'0kl' {Jf tlH' 
11omi1111tion in "trn11g-trn11-.;,'11ftc 1· whil'h 
ht• !--Hill}}(' WH!-1 \\\,':\l'Y; tli~lf )IC' li:td lH'<'ll 
tm\'(ding- !-ill<'<' .) o·~·lot·k; tlrnt lit• 1111<1 
ht•<.•n kPpt pri-.;onoJ· at ('hil·:tg,c> :1 \\'l'l'k 
ti,· tlim,p who WPn• ru~hin).!: in to t'C' tlH' 
o\cl 111:u1, :11111, \11.1intin~ to hi. old }1onH'· 
~tt-:111, h1·,ult• \\ lll'h his 1·1uT111gc' :--tncHI. 
llC' ,-.oid: •·J nm pnrtieularlv :111xiot1~ now 
to i!~·t into thut 110111•<.' tlw1'.(' nncl "'Ct' :tn 
...,J,Hmt., "110 r.: Wnittng- rnr 11w.-
'fhn t' dH 1t't" :111tl ll I i;.;.1•r for i-:r11ntnr 
Tl111rm:111 nml tlw national Dt•moc·mtic• 
ti\-kc..'t d<l'.--l'\l Ille t·X<1 l'l·if-('<.:, 'I'll<• h:111d 
plnn•d nml tht' nowd 1.1.oon :1rtPrw:1rcl 
clisJ~H'r~Ptl. 
--------Wonderful Nerve Force. 
~ ·1-:w H.\YF'-, Co:,,;~., Jnl,r lfi .. 111 nd-
tlilim1 to He\·. Artl1ur :,.;Jn:1n, PX·l't'<'lm· 
of ('hri!,;t'~ d1ur(•h, Stnmfi)l'(I, lht•rp i~ 
:mother person in that town who Hli-1,1 
l' laiim1 to Jwrform 111:11·,·l'lo11-t 1·111'1'1-1. 
Thi "' pe1"Non i~ Lt 1mut •l B<•nrd:..ilc•\', :1 w1•II 
lo do g-rocc..'r of th:tt plnt ' l\ "·ho ni,1 
n•c·(•ntly thnt :1~ r:11'1y a.~ JS./:{ IH• hc•cn1111• 
c·tHhC'iou~ of 1llld intc>rc~t(•d ill a dor-
Jllilllt forr<' of hii-i 1-<y1-1tl'111 thnt IH' \\'ll' I' 
po:-.;"l'":--C'd of nncl y,:1 t'ot1hl nnt <·ontrol. 
\\'hih• hr t'1lile\l it n IH'l'\'l' fl1tifl l'rP:-1i 
dl•nt Nonh l'oi-h •1\ of Y1tl(' ( 'nll('"C' ('1111 
(•1J jj I\. 11('1'\ .(' f1)1'('(\ Jfp (•)ai1t1;(11 t]111t 
hy it~ oitl ho ('()U]d Jin n11y IH':l\'Y WC'i,r}11 
and i11 fol't C'X('rc•i-.:c• an 1tlt110:--t ... ·llJJ('J"tu. 
nl:lll JJO\\'( 'I'. nrcWl'I' J\1•·11·d-.;1l'\' 1.•Jni111~ 
thut tiH' tinw i~ rn,t far di,,t:'111t "·hl"n 
thil'I. ,:itnl f,)rC't.' will Ii(• adrnov,·lt ,dgt'tl, 
and <·11r~ tllC' e:i~c of Lulu JJ11r:-1t ns tln 
C'ridencr ot.jt8 Pxh-itrrH.'t'. lJ,, !',,n·~ fur-
ther, tl1:1t hiti 1uotht 1 I\ :\ l11cly of ·t.·iµhty 
yt~:1.~, Wtl"i nttu•kc•il :\ yc·:u· n;:o with 
compl<'k 1mr:1ly1-1i:-i 011 rnw 1-i1h' of liC'r 
body. He took hoth ht.•1· lrnnds in Iii:-; 
:iml°int-tnntly hC' c·o111i.1 feC'l, :is h<' 1-ny~, 
01r n~n(' .for<.'P mnkin~ it~ wny thmu~h 
the <·11·ctut ihui;. fm·nwd, nnd a 1-1hort 
tim(l :1ftrrwnrcl tlH• J11H:\ly:..ii~ lt•ft ht'rc.•n-
lirdr nnd !-<he 111,~ h('('l\ in C'\rc.•llt•11t 
hcni'th <'Ver t--im:c· thnt timr. Ht• ti.I\\'~ 
thnt ho h::ts (·m·NI manl· of his nC'i~)1-
hor:,; in thnt pliH'<',. ~im}l y hy lhC' lny111J! 
on of h1md:,.1 and m r,·c.•ry lll1-it:lt1<'l' h1• 
h:1:-1 c-njoined t-tri<'t )o:('t•J"('('Y, :\~ he lliil 
not wish to hn, ·r tlw funrtion i11lt>rfl'l't1 
"ith hi:,; n·~ul11r hu:,.ine~~ n-. a J.(J'Ol'l'l'. 
Hr <·lnim~ tlrnt the Clll'('~ 1wrforrnrd hy 
the l{('v . .-\rthur Rloan, h:tYC'! hPt'll l,y 
thr rc...,ull of n. mng-1wtir fore,~ ~imihu· 
to hi:,; o" 11. )[r. Jk:athdc•y j:,{ ,1,. n'jrn 
t;1hlr hn~inr:--:,i. n11rn in J-,;tmtlill'CI nnd i:\!-i. 
h<'L'll ~o regnnl<.•d for 1-1om(' tinw, nlHl 1,i ... 
t·l\1"i(,' l'xc·ite~ nmc·h enm111(•nt in th<> 
Yidnity. 
-----The North American Review, 
proved in hen.Ith since rescued, but their 
condition was critical in the extreme 
when found and for some day s aft.er. 
Forty-eight hours delay in rea.ching 
then\ would have been fatal to all now 
living. This senson north is late, u.nd 
the closest for years. Smith's Sotmd 
wns not open. when I left Cu.po Sabine. 
The winter about Melville Btty was the 
most severe for twenty yenrs. Thi a grcnt 
result is entirely due to the prompt ac-
tion nnd unwel\ried energy of yourself 
and the Secretary of War in fitting this 
expedition for tho work it has hnd the 
honor of n.ccomplishing. 
[Signed] w. s. ScHLE\", 
Com man<lcr. 
" ' ASHJNGTON, July 17.-Gcneral Jia-
zen this afternoon received a. dispatch 
from Lieutenu .nt Greeley stating that 
the sun·ivors arc doing well and mem-
bers of the party succeeded in gcttin~ 80 
miles furth er north than .onr prenons 
explorC"rs. 
Sick He adache Cured. 
A friend of Governor Clevclnnd thus 
describes him: "He is n. tall, stoutly 
built gentleman, weigh ing over two 
hundred pounds 1 agecl forty -seven years 
n.nd a bachelor. He has dark brown 
hnir , clear kaen eyes and a firm and 
dignified expression. · His manner is so 
curt and brusque, his 1yne' 'ya.e' and 
'nay' 'na.y/1 that he often offends those 
who speak with him for the first time; 
but the long-er he is known the more 
warmly he 1s esteemed, respected and 
admired . He does not wear his heart 
upon his sleeve for claws to peck at, but 
under his stern demeanor he conceals n. 
kindly, 1tenerous and charitable nature . 
One ofh1s oldest ancl mo!:!t intimate 
friends chn.racteristically defined him 
as 0 an up and up mnn. 11 Everybody 
who has ever hndany dealings with him 
is aware thn.t he mea.ns precisely what 
he says and says exactly what he means. 
In appearance, no less than in charac-
ter, he is one of the old Continental 
school of politicians, and seems to have 
come down to us from a. former genera-
tion to tench us whn.t strong, brave 1 }Iea.diiche is a terrible thing to be Rub-
resolute men our forefathers were who ject to, but Cobb's Little Pill s will cure 
founded this Republic." Mr. Clernland it or money refunded. If the liver is 
i.<; a member of the large social clubs of torrid and the bowels constipated, you 
Buffi1,lo. In Sept. 18821 be was elected fee skk ccan over." Your head will 
":ce president of the State Bar Associa- n.che and be dizzy, your appetite will 'be 
tion from the Eight Judicial district. poor, etc., Cobb's Little Podophyl1in 
Pills nre the 011e genuine remedy now 
before the Public 1 to stnrt the mnchine 
into proper action. Only 25 cents per 
bottle'. ~o <'111'C' nn pny . 
A. T. Bedillion shot nnd seriously 
wounded Robert Orr, with whom be hacl 
had some buf-in('SS difficulty-, nt Nnricttn. 1 
0. Mny 1-to-Oet-1 
AL thi:-1!K'a."IOn of thCyl•:.1r when th<' lhC'r-
mometer cannot rcmllin out of nin<'ties very 
long, an ice-box h1 indisven ~able to familit.•:!! 
who arc u.ble to purcha~ thesmallc~t qunn-
tity or ice, nnd for the ron\'enie1we or onr 
many readers we publi~h the following arti-
cle regarding cheap il-c·l)O'\:l'S, whi<'l1 we clip 
from nn cxchonge: •1~lukeorbuy two boxe~, 
one of which shn.11 be two or three inC'hcs 
smaller nil nround than the other. Line tb e 
small one with ~heet zinC', ~oldcrell nt the 
IK'a.mJJ cmJ turned over and nailed to the 
eclge of tho box. Make n hole in thC' mid-
dle of the bottom and put nzin(' or lea.t.1 pipe 
through the bottom o.uJ ~older it wt•ll to the 
zinc lining; thi~ must he long cnougl i hl pro-
ject. below U1e outer box whC'n they urc put 
together. A block may be nailecl to the in-
side> of the lx1ttnm of !l,e outer ho.x, uncl n 
hole bored to et)rrc.qJ)()nd with the pla{'(' of 
the tube in lhe inner box. Fill lb<' ho 1tom 
of the large or outer bo.x with pUl\'Cri1:L>tl 
chnrcoa.l nnd sawcluist deep enough 10 nllow 
thetopor the inner box to ~it low enough 
for a conruncler the cover or Lh<' outer box. 
Putthcinner box in pla<..'l' and !ill nll round 
between the boxes with tl1e pu1'·C'ri!i:e<l cht\r-
oool: place !'1(nne :-itrip~ of wood between the 
two boxe~. 1>ut :1 zin<'-lilK'\l co,nr upon 1he 
inner box und a tight w00t.l <.·mer upon the 
outer. If the lt'11.ll pifX' nt the hotl<.Hll is long 
enough, l>cml it up for a ~iphon to J)l'('\"<.'1it 
air from C'ircnlotiug tuid tel 11llow 1Jw w11ft•r 
from tht• uwlil'tl it'C' 1n Pl'1'Hf'<'.'. 
.For .\u~ust <.'c.mtains nn nrli<'lP hy Ju .... 
ti<·r Jnmc,!-1 \'. ('amplH 1 II on '·Tiu• E11-
c..•1-o:whmrnt1-1 of (.'npitnl" whic•h will 
ronimuml tll<' l'll'rious 1\lt( 11Hin11 (1f nll 
r n(]('J':,l.. Hid1nrd A. Prrn tor tn':\l-t of 
'"Tho origin of '1Hnpt,.i 1• 1 ,11Hl :-.tH'('t'(\1\-1 
in j>n-...l' nting that dinicull 1-mlij<·t·t in a 
Jig 1t r10 tlt!nr thnt }H'111on~ who 11:t\'P 
1ittlr or no 1H'cltrnint:mr11 with :\,trnn 
omy <·:rn follow lii~ l\l"J!.llll1P11t. 11 .\n • 
we~ N11tion of ll1\ri-(·11l~Y'1 il'lth<\i-tn rtliu~ 
title of 1m arlick, by John }'. J lunw, 
"ho show:; tlint Rtotf!H1 ('ountif's :md 
muni<.'ipnlitici,, i11 thl~ l ln itPd Kt11tl·~ 11:l\'P 
nlrt•ndy fol'mnlly l'<.' pudi:lt<•d, or dc,fo11lt· 
l'd in tho 1rn.rment of i11t<>1·1•!-lt 011 1111 
umotmt ot 111,mlfs ntHl nth('r clhli~ntion~ 
C'qunl to the hmn or the., 11:ltio11nl 1ll•IJL 
Jndgr E(hrnrd l'. Lorin~ ti111IH :1 " Drift 
towur<l Ccntr:1lization'' in liH' n•et•11l 
judgment of tlw Fni1Pcl Htntr~ :--it1pl'('llH' 
(.'ourt. on tlw 110WC'J· of tlH' Ji',,(lc-ml (10\·-
ernment. to 1.-.~u<..' papt•r moll•',\'. arnl in 
th(' opinion of tlw minorilv of tlw 1'11nic 
rcmlC'rC'il in tllC' suit for t\ll' .. \r\in~lon 
pro1wrty. Juli r111 ll:1\\tl1t11·1H' writl•)ol or 
"ThC' ,\m C"ri,•nn EIC'm<•nt in Fic>tion," 
nnd then , j.., n i--ym po~itt1H 011 ··Prnllihi-
tion and P<.•rt-tlrn~io11.'' hy ~t ·nl l)n" :rnd 
Dio L<'wi~. · 
Facts for Workingmen. 
J.'rolll tht• !\. Y. Trulli {H<.•p.)J 
0\:4 lwtwC'C'll l'Jpn•lnwl 1u11l :Ulnint' nn 
]) 'IIHJt'l'ill \\ ill }w .. il:tll ~, nn,1 no Ht ' J1\lh-
lit·1m ought to. c·1c,·cl1L11tl i~ not n. frtt -
tool'd l'Antli{l:tll'. ln 1111 ilw ollic·<-!-4 hr 
hn~ helrl hr hnx 1t1·quittt•d l1im:--l'lf nt•d-
il:lhly nnd 1·nnw nul of llH'lll t111~p1)ttrd. 
JI(' nrndl' ft ~ood "li\yoi·. llt ' nrnk<'~ !I 
.. ood GoYerncw. \\'ho cnn donht th:it 
fi<• will mnkt~ 11 g-,)od ..l're:-idcnt'! 111' lw~ 
m:1dc• mi,,t:lk( ':--, no clm1ht, hut \Yho ha~ 
not? l'nlik<l lll:ll1H', 1w hn.."I IH'\"t'r 111n1k 
:t mi:,.f.1ko \i_y whitl1 hiH intPgrity w:,.., 
c•ompron1i1'1e(I. Jf ho ,·t•hn•tl Ow l-'iY1' 
Cr11t Fure Bill it wa~ not. for Ow pur -
po:--<' of dni111ing a l'('Wnrd from the• 
t>h•\'ntl•d rnilrnad t·o1·por11t ion". l' 11lik,, 
Bl:lino 'i,i ld~ n•t·onl ii; ft 1·lrn11 nn1•,. Id' 
drnrnctCr i~ 1mimp •achnblr, hi~ pl'in 
<·iplc.-1 arc kno\\ n uml 1-omHl. lll' would 
m:tkc 1t i:.11f<.• J1rP~i1h•11t1 both for thl• ln1~i-
lll·.r-~ inten 1~t oftht' r01111lr\· aml i11 lit<· 
muinlt. ' n:1111•(' or fric•udlv l'<~:1ti11n-1 "ith 
ror1'ign pq\H'l'~. • 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Offlclal Paper of the CountJ ·. 
~ -- --
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National Democ1·atic Ticket. 
FOR .PRESIDEXT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF XF.W YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOM1S A. HENDRICKS, 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of State, 
JAMES ,v. NE\V:MAN, of Scioto. 
F or Judge of Supreme Court, 
CHAS. D. MARTIN , of Fairfield. 
Board of Public w ·orks, 
J. H. BE:XFER of Tuscarawas. 
Dcmoct·atic Judicial Conven-
tion. 
Th e Democra tic Judicial Con, ·ention 
to nominat e three Jud ges for the 5th 
Circuit Court Distri ct, will be held at 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio, on 
Tbm·sday, August 14, 18S4, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Bn!-liS of ~cprescn-
tath·cs: One vote for ever~ 500 votes 
cAAt for George H ondly for Governor at 
the Octobe r election, 1883, nnd one Yotc 
for n. fraction of 250 votes. 
By order of Judicinl Committee of 
5th Ohio Dist rict. 
D. H. GAµMER, ABEL HART, 
Secrctnry. Chairman . 
THE Richmond Nntionnl Bnnk, nt 
Ri ch m ond, Ind .,suspendecl on Monday. 
'L'1rn brain~ of the Rc-pul>licnn pm·ty 
nrc opposed to Blaine in thi!-i campa ign. 
'f11.F. Utica Pres~, tho home organ of 
R oscoe Conkling, supports Clc,·clnnd . 
Yff ·1:: PR~JDEST H EsomrK:-;ha.~ ma<lc 
Billc e Chandler ~quC'nl out, "hold, 
en ough! " 
- -- -<>- -
1 IE !'-DR l CK Si~ nn Ohio man-a nati,·o 
or ~{u~kingum county. Hu rrah for 
Tl c11dric:ks! 
..A.1 ..u:s G. T11cR:\r_,_\~ would mnkc a 
._g,raml Scrrctnry of 'tntc for Pr~ iclcnt 
CIC\·chtml. 
--- -<>- -- -
n r n.. R.\~o .u.1., Penni-ylntnin.'s camh-
dat c for Pre::-ident, i..'{ proud of tho ticket 
and platfonn. 
Jm x.:r. TuL·1n 1A~ i-:nys ho is not und 
will not be n. cand id atC' for Congre~i'l in 
th o Franklin district. 
578 deaths from cholC'r:i. arc rcportcd 
in ~Inr seillcs si nce the appciu,incc of 
the scou rg e in Fran ce . 
~ESATO.K l <',\1H. is quite co nfid ent tha.t 
Cle\'eland an, ! lkndr icks will carry 
both California aml Xevad a . 
Tin: Dem ocracy of :N"ew Y ork are 
confident that C1cvelnnd't-i maj ority in 
that Rtate will not be le~:-. than 50,000. 
PR0:ins1-:s-T Dem ocrat s in New York 
otter lo bet $:',0,000 thot Clevela nd will 
carry that State, but there a r c no takers. 
T11~ Knmms Rcpuhli(':tns hn.ve <lc-
rla.recl for Blaln e nnd Prohibition. ThC'y 
think this rombinntion will pull them 
thr ough. • ~ 
Dn .r. CuAs1,um. didn't know tha.t 
Gov. H endric ks wns londcd. H e 
will not fool about su ch old muskets 
any morn. 
----------A REPORT come~ from New Yor k thn.t 
Jay Gould is "hnrd up/' financially an d 
ls making tcrrihle .snerlfices to maintain 
hi s trrdit. 
TH E tholcra in Parish; on the incrc11:r-;e 
and ut Toulon is fl.ti.-1umi11g: n. ,,irulent 
chn.rnctcr. In the latter C'ity n. fomine is 
threat ened. 
T,ri:: Cinri11n:iti Onnmt,-cial-Gazrttc 
C"nlls the Ind t•pcndent Uepuhlicm1s 1 who 
refu se to supp or t Bla ine, "m ugwnmps'' 
and " lrnmp s." 
J.:1011TEt;:,; more fret nrc to be ndclcd 
to the- ,va -1hin gton 1ifonumcnt nnd it 
will he fini~hod. It is now 482 feet 
n.hovc ground. 
----------IT is believed that tho fine llalini1 
hand of Uncle Sammy Tildc11 may he 
seen iu thcnnRurp11,._ed NationnlDomo-
c-rn.tic P] ntfurm . 
- - ----lXF OR\f, \T JON ('OlllCS from .l\fninc tlint 
thC' D£'111or1·nld there foci pretty ronfi-
dc-11t that Cleveland and ll cndrick~ will 
('arry th e ~tatc. 
___ _,,._ __ _ 
J [,: ,:1:n- C. PuTT , 11 Republican lcnd-
e1· at Xile~, 1'lid1., ha:. !-ligned n t·a.11 for 
the org:rnizat ion or a Clcn•lam l and 
J [endi- irks elub. 
--THE Im sfl " "oru.o i~ not p\en/-1-0<l with 
the nomi nation of Clcvelnm l, but the 
n'port thn.t it supporl!'-1 BlniJ1c i~ wholly 
with out foundation. 
Tm -: W(lrkiiu,"lHC'n of' Newnrk have 
orgnnized n. Clrvclmu J n.nd Hcndric·ks 
Club, with James T. K eeley n8Pt·e:.:ident, 
n.ncl Th omas J. ,vhik nA Secretary. 
H ow will the Fr ee 'fracle Chicago 
Trib une 1ike Jim Blaine's gush about a 
high protective Tariff·/ Mr . Mcd ill will 
proLnhly do a littl e pious hlasplic-ming. 
OLrn talC"11ted young fricnt.1 H on. C. 
IL N or ri~, delivered nn eloque nt nd-
dr C~:$ upon the occasion of lnying the 
cornet· ,:,1tone-of .Mnrion's rH.'W Court 
H ouse . 
Tiu ; hn:-.inr:,;.-. men of New York City 
arc almost Lmtq1imo11s for C1e,·clancl and 
Ikrnlri<:ks , hclie dn g thnt Blain e is !l.n 
umm.fe mnn to be pluecd in th e " ' hitr 
Hou se. 
Tim :Xew York Sun. is grndun .llycom-
ini over tothr i:iupport of Clc ,·elnml and 
Jlrndri cks. H sayi:i "thr c-nndidates arc 
hon est," but thiukf-1 tho nn.111.cs shou ld 
be re ,·r r~ed. 
Loo A:-: was one of the "306'' Grnnt 
third-t en nel'f( in 18,q(), aud took n. pe cu-
Jinr pl cmmre in wearing n. Grnnt brMs 
collar. H e h ate d Blaine then with n 
holy hatr ed. 
---~--- --
IT is sn id thn.t Blaine anrl Lo~an nre 
trying to work up a bloo\ly-shirt cnrn-
pai ~n . Th at gho'.-!t n<> longor di!-!turh~ 
th o' n'p~c of thinking people. Tr y 
something else. 
----------li OS'. E . . M. J o 11ssos, of Cincinnati, 
now n.t L ong Dn\lll'h, hus hct $.:300 to 
$-'lOO that Clc,·cland will !'nrry Ohio. H o 
say• Clcrelnud will getsubstu ntinlly the 
snme vote that H oad ly got. 
Blaine 's Bugle Blast. 
James G. Blaine, under date of July 
I.5th, hns written a five column letter, 
accepting the Republican nomination 
for President. Th e letter reads very 
much like one of Blain e's spee ches , ora 
chapter from his political work entitl ed, 
'·Tw enty Ycnr s in Congress." It is n ot 
the kind of a lette r, however, that his 
rampant admirers expected- full of 
froth 1 sound and fury, writtrn in tho 
"By Jingo" style of lit cra.tnre--but is 
rather cn1m and moderate jn its tone, 
and in some of its features diametrical-
ly opposed to bis well-und ers tood posi-
tion in regard to England. Take th e 
following paragr:tph for example: 
"Ha ppily re moved by Qur geographi-
cal position from pnrticipntion or in-
terest in th ose questions of dvn nRty or 
boundary which so frequently clistu rJ:> 
the peace of Europe, we are left to 
rultinite friendly 1relatio11s 1t•ith all, and 
are free from possible enta ngl eme nt s in 
the quarrels of any. The United Stat,s 
has no ccmse and no tksire to engage 'ln 
conflict idthany pou·er o-n earth .n 
Th.is ,.,,.;11 certa inly cfoiappoint Dyna-
mite R ossa. and his wild followers, who 
arc supporti ng Bin.inc und er tho belief 
that he will pick up n. ,vnr with Englnnd 
for their special benefit. 
The lette r is principally devoted to a 
cliscu~sion of the tariff question, and 
the writer takes special pains to co n,, ey 
the idea that he is the peculiar friend of 
American industry. H e advocates a 
high protecth·c tariff, an d nrgucs that 
'
1protcct ion' 1 to manufacturers will gh·e 
high pr ices to formers an d bettor ,vages 
to mcchnnirs and laborers-thnn which 
n. grentcr falJacy can not he conceive d. 
During the ex istcPicc of high tariffiJ1 
which enriched manufacturers, the 
wages of laboring in.en base been kept 
down to tho lowest point 1 and if the sons 
of toil "struck 11 agai nst such injusti ce, 
they were instantly tfo;mi ssed, and th eir 
p in.res filled with "panper lnborers 11 
from Europe. Th e constant 11st rik es" 
among the workingmen throughout the 
country is a complete ref\1tn.tion of 
Blaine's sophistry. 
As to the ngricultuml interest of the 
country, every farnier knows that tho 
price of wheat and oth er cerea ls is go ,·-
erned entire ly by th e supp ly nnd de-
nrnnd1 and that high protccth-e duties 
on imported article~, of e,·ery d ay con-
sumption, for the benefit of n. few mf1n4 
ufactnrcrs 1 arc a heavy burthcn upon, 
in1Stcnd of being ii benefit to 1 the 
grc-at agricultural interest of the coun -
try. " 'hc-11 farmr11:; did rccei,·e a lilt1o 
benefit from the ll'gi•.:lution or Congre::s , 
through the wool tariff of JSG7, a Re-
puUlicn n Congrct1s, at th e dictation of 
the lordly mn.nufo.cturers in Blaine's 
New England home-, rcpcalccl the act, 
and left fam1crs without any "protec -
tion11 whate,·c r . 
There nre sM·ernl othrr points in l\!r. 
Blaine'o lette r, int ende d for elect ioneer-
ing buncombc, only one- of which wo 
shall notice at prc~ent. Jl e sn.ys: 
"Our laws should look to thejudic-ious 
en('ourngemcnt or a('tual se ttlers on the 
public clomnin, which should h en ce-
forth be held as a sacred trust for tho 
benefit of th08c seek ing homes. The 
tende ncy to con:;olid ato large tracts of 
land in the ownersh ip of individuals or 
corpora.tiond sho uld 1 with pr oper regn.rd 
to ve~ted right s, be discouraged." 
During 1\fr. nJninc's 11Twenty years in 
Cong re:-is" no mnn cont ribut ed more 
than he d id to give a.wa.y the public 
ltmd~ to mammoth ('Orporn.tion~. The 
truth is, nearly all th e "pub lic tlornnin" 
worth posse:::t~dng is now under th e con-
trol of Rn.ilroads au<l wealthy non-re:--i-
denti:.:1 nnd to tnlk, nt thi~ late day, 
about keep ing th ese la.mhi "as a sn.crccl 
t m :-:;t for the benefit of thooe seeking 
home~," is a <lclu.-.;ion nncl a. motkcry. 
A "p roper Tega rd to ,·cstcd right s11 
mean~ thnt th e g rent Railroa d co r-
p oratio ns , which obtained mil1ions 
of acres of the choicest lnnd in th e 
('NU1h'y 1 R-nd 11eYCr evuq.1li()(.l with tho 
conditions of the grnnts, 1Still retni n the 
snmc unmolc£-tcd. \\ 'hat Blain e calls 
"veste d rights" th o Dem oc racy regard 
nB "n·::stcdn wrongs. But Blaine being 
a. hea,·y stock hold er iu so me of th ose 
Rai lrondsi, nnd a beneficiary of th e 
fmudulent land gra nt8, of course he 
wi II stand by th e so u lie~ corporat ions 
he ha$ serve d so faithfully. 
The "Pauper Labor of Europe." 
Down in the ll o(·ki11g Vnll cy, the He-
publican Uosse~, wh o tnlk long and lou d 
about tho 11pauper lnb or of Eur ope," 
just before e, ·cry Presidential election, 
retcntly impor ted a large gang of Ital -
ian nnd Norweginn laborers, to wor k in 
the C'onl minC'S, nt lowel' rates of wages 
than were pnid to th e Iri sh miners pre-
viously emp loyed; nnd hronght on nn 
army of Pinkerton's policC', armed with 
deadly guns , to protect the 11pa np en:1." 
But instendof·'conqucring n pcn.ce,'1 as 
tho "coal lords" expected, this nrmed 
police force on ly added insu lt to injury 
and increased the c-xcitement n.t the 
mine~; nnd being an il1rgn1 body, the 
polic·c Aoldirrs WC'l'C' nrrestcd and se nt 
to pri:-1011. Th e "pn.uper lab orf'r$1" be-
ing thus left without 0 p rot ec·tlon/' th ey 
C'xprC':-iijed n. dc~irc to ICilYC 11tlic srnt of 
war," e~pcdally fl.8 fal~c state men ts ,\'ere 
mn.de to tl1em in rc gnr cl to their wag es. 
But now come~ the tu canc,.it part of thi s 
bu~in~::i. \\"h C'n the poor Uctrayed and 
drceived lt:ilinns expre~scd a dctiirc 
to lra.,·c, the bCIBscs rcfu:-ied to pny them 
for whnt work they hacldo11e, wileHs thMJ 
waitnl until the l t,th of .1h.t!JUSI! Th ey 
8aid thry were willin g to take ordrr8, 
a.nd have tl1em (lisrountcd 1 but thi s wns 
al.-.o rc-ru~c<.1. Th e <·itizrns relief ro rn-
miUcc the n gavr lh em food :t11cl m onry 
to help tlH'm n.wny. 
------ -
'.r11E employees o f Aultman & Co's 
works, at Cant on ... with their fnm:lics to 
the numb er of nhout three thousand, 
went on n plensuro excu rsion to Cuyn· 
hogn F,,lls,on 'Snturday last,o u the Con-
notlon Yall ey Road-the party being 
divid ed into two sect ions. Er cryt hing 
went nlong pl cnsantly unlil the return 
trip, when the seco nd eecLion wns de 
milcd at a point about two mil es n.Uovc 
Canton, caused by th e breaking of a 
"frog," n.ml the entir e purty wns thrown 
down 1m cmbnnkm cnt into nditch; and 
although some twen ty perso ns wer e 
badly injured, n one were killed 1 whi ch 
i little le:-.s thnn n. miracl e. Th o loss 
to the railron.d co mp a.ny is about $201-
000, the cnrs bein g nearly t\ totf1l wr eck. 
Tm : Xcw York Steir, tho great Tam· 
mn.ny organ, n.rtcr holding bnck roe a 
few days, hns ch ange, ! ils toctics, and 
now gives CIO\·eln,nd a.ncl Heridricks its 
henrty 8-npp ort. Th e Stltr says: " \Vo 
commend the platform to the careful 
consi deration of eve ry votrr in N ew 
Y ork. Th o cnnd ida.tcs nre excC'llent 1 
the platform is sound and r,·e ryb ody is 
pleased except th""c who will ,·ote the 
Blain e lick et. * * W c candidly 
bcliC\'C thn.t Cle,·clnnd and IIcn -
dricka will be elected next N on:-rnber 
to the ofHc~ to whi ch th ey have bee n 
nominated, and the chnnge thnt will fol-
low in the management of nati onal 
affoin; will rcdouud to lhe benefit of all 
cln'ISC'~ n.nd nil inter ests.,, 
PnF~IDR~T ARTIIUR has senL a letter 
to Gon. Lo ng~trcet requesting him to re-
sign the office of United Stntes Marshal 
for the Stale of Georgia, •o that one 
J ohn };. Bryant 111ny hr app oint ed in 
h is pln.c·c. " 'h en tlm~ old J{ep uhli cnn 
·' rebel" i~ n~kcd to i;ttC'p clow11 and out, 
thcr<' is fmn..:ly trouhlr in thcg. o. p. 
THE electi on of Cle\'cland , who is re-
ported to hold th e same vie\',·s as the 
t'ree-tro.ders of the party 1 means the in-
dorsement o[ a policy that will open 
the doors of our markets to the products 
of the cheap labor of Eur ope.-Oin cin-
-nati C01nmercial-Gazette. 
Now, see h ere: I sn't it about tlm e 
thnt thi s old scareci:ow about "the-cheap 
labor of Europe" was given a 1·est? Th e 
only en couragement given to the 11cheap 
labor of Eur ope" comes from your own 
party leaders-the monopolist manu-
facturers, who a.re constantly importing 
tlpanper laborers" from Eur oµc to tnke 
th e pla ce of our own honest so ns of toil, 
who demand n. "fo.ir day's wnges ror a 
fair day's work. 11 
----o>----ccc 
SE~ATORHOAR, of ~Iassnchusetts, feel -
ing well assur ed that Bhtine cannot be 
electe d , in llmate d, in aspeeC'l1 delivered 
in Bost on a few cven inWi ago, that th e 
Republicans must secure the states of 
Mississippi, Louisiana., South Carolina, 
and Vir gini a, in order to succeed. Th e 
Democrats being forewarned should be 
forearmed. Another larceny of the 
Presidency is undoubt edly contemplat-
ed. Th e way to prc\·ent fraud and for-
gery "M'"forthe people to present n.. unit ed 
nnd co ura geo us front, and meet force 
with a sup e rio r force. Th e time for 
cownrdly submi ssion to wrong and out -
rage ha s go n e by. 
--- -<>- ---
A~ account of th e recovery of the 
few remaining mernbrrs of the Greely 
North Pole exploring party is printed 
on the first page of this week's BAN~t;R. 
Th e Cin cin nati eommerlial-Gazellepoint-
e<lly remarks that '' Li eut euant Greely, 
according to orders left the h ouse con-
structed for purposes of obse rvati on, 
and Government relief hosing been 
postponed fora year through incompe-
tency, carc lessness 1 dawdling and st u-
pidity, seve nt een of the party starved to 
death, and Greely, ·with se ven oth ers 1 
were within fo rty -eight hours of per-
ishing when rescued . It is a horrible 
story." 
THE nomination of Cleveland and 
H en dri cks was a. bitter pill for ou r 
friend H arper, or the l\It . Vern on DAN-
NER, to swallow; but swallow it h e did, 
and he is now Loo ming the sta tesman(?) 
fron, New Y o rk to the extent of about 
four co lumn s per wee k. - JJelaware 
C:azetle. 
Br o. Thompson is mistaken . Th er e 
was noth ing bitter in the pill, and hence 
no effor t was neccessary to swa1low it. 
We could ham chee rfully supported 
any of the names mentioned in con-
nection with the Presidency ntChicngo 1 
except Spoo11e,Y Butler, and we could 
not and wou ld not support him unt.ler 
any ci rcum sta nc es. 
TuE Cincinnati News Journal (Dem.) 
was recently sold by order of Court-
the pretended purcha.<•cr being Edg n.r 
J ohn son, the law pa.rtnerof Gov.Hoad-
ly. J ohnson turned the paper ove r to 
Johnny i\IcL eun, who change d itsnn me 
to the Buh; and now it is stated, l\fc-
Lenn h as disposed of the paper to Si 
Ke ck1 one the Enquirer staff, wh o is n 
rnmpnnt R epublican, nnd it will be run 
as a regulnr Republican paper in oppo-
sitio n to the Commercial-Gazette. Cin· 
cin nati is now with out a Democratic 
pap er . 
Tu B uttcm pt or th e Repub lican op e-
ra.tors to in trod uce 11pa up er labor" into 
th e N elsouy ill e mines, has proven a 
failure, althoug h a lar ge police force 
w:1~ brought on to 11protec t" them. The 
:Korweg ia.n and ll nngarian "pa upers " 
say thry were lied to an d imp oset.1 upon. 
Thc-y ·were told that they were want ed 
to work on a. Uail road , at good w:igcs, 
Uut instead of this th ey were put in the 
mines n.t $1.2.J pe1· day. Th ey kicked 
n.~ain ~t thi.-1, and went ba ck to Pennsyl-
,·nnia. 
A1.1.Es G. TnrR)IA :S- and Thomas A. 
Hendri cks attracted more :1.tff'11tiou itnd 
created more ent hu ::;iasm than rmy 
other gentlemen who took pnrt in 
the Democratic National Convention. 
,vh cnevcr they made thcii· appcara.nce 1 
whether coming in or going out of the 
Con\'ention, the wildest enthusiasm 
prevailed throughout th nt immense as-
sembla ge of unterrified DemocraUl. It 
'"·as ca~y to see up o11 wh om the hearts 
of the people were centc,cd. 
TnE venerable Judg e Benjamin Pat-
ton, of Defian ce county , wns one of the 
cons picu ous figure s to be Fcen in the 
Ohio H ea dquarters, in the Palmer 
Hou se, Chi tiigo. He wa8 appointed by 
President Jack so n1 Distri ct Att orn ey 
for "~ estcr n P enn~yhnn i:i in 1828, and 
hns been n. steadfast, reliuble D emocrat 
all his life. Like e\'ery other hone t 
D emo crat from Ohio , h e waa in fr1.vor 
of the nomination of Judge Thurman 
for }'r eside nt. 
A LITTLE: bla ck mailing penny pap er 
published in Buffal o, called the Tele-
graph, hns raked the gt1lters to mann· 
facture a na~ty story about Gover nor 
Clevelnnd, whi ch find s a conspicu ous 
pla ce in the col umns of the dirty En-
quirer , tlie Blnine organ of Cincinnati. 
,vo m n.y add thnt th e Telegraph is the 
same pllper ,vl1ich, fom: ycnrs a.go,cha.r-
gcd ~fr. Gm·fie}d with stealing a cow 
al1{1 sell ing the hecf, hide antl tnllow . 
A G RA~D DemoC'rntic Ratific atio n 
~Ie etilig, und er the auspi~s of the 
Cle,·clnnd and H endricks Club, took 
plnC'e at Columbus on Saturday even ing. 
The prin cipnl :-i.peakcr WM All en G. 
Thurrnan , "the nobl~t R oman of th em 
nil.'' A m on~terra tificn.tion m ee ting was 
h eld in Cincinnati the sa me e,·ening, 
n.nd sp~eches were made by Governor 
ll onclly n.ncl otherdi stingui~he d gentle-
m en. Th e work goes brn,·cly on . 
T11E DemoC'l'ary or Columbu s, imme-
clintely aftC'r the adjot1rnment of the 
Chic ago ConYention, organized a Cleve-
land nnd H endri cks CluL1 with H on . 
J ohn G. Th omp son as Pre~id ent n.nd 
Edward J ; Dowdall, Secretary . Judge 
'fhurman delivered nn eloquentspecch, 
pledging his hearty supportto the ticket, 
ant.1 wns the first man to sign th o Consti-
tuti on. Th e sk ied nr c b1·ight 1 n.ncl vic-
tory is n.ssm·ed. 
---- -----
'MR. ?.Io:-lcuut.: D. CoswAY, the dis-
tinguished writer and trav elle r, has 
nband onc d the R ep ublienn party ·with 
all its corrup tions an d tattooed candi-
dat es. Ji c says: uThe Republicans, 
likeJcshLuun of old, have 1waxe d fntnnd 
kil'k ecl.' Th ey btn ·e nbanclon cd their 
bette r tendencies, while the D emocratic 
party, during its long absence from 
power, hn s increased its mornl force." 
JA~'1Ed REIJ ,LY, a "s n'n.kc charmer," 
whil e giv ing nn exhiliiti on nt a 1nnsenm 
nt Hi gh Brid ge, N cw York, wn.~ bitten 
by n. rnttle::snake on the right hand, 
which soo n s welled to cnonnous p ro-
portionf:I. Th e virus went rapidly 
through his body , and notwithsti:rnding 
h e dr ank un imm cnscnmo unt of whisky 
to poison the p·oison, he died a horrible 
death, n.fccr thrco days sufferin g. 
Tug Rcpu blie" n papers attempt to 
niake cap ita l ngfJ.inst Gov. Cleveland, bc-
ra_ttSl", as Sheriff of Eric county, N. Y., 
he discharged n duty imposed upon 
him by the law, in hanging two murder-
ers. If a few m ore murderers were 
hung it would be n good thing for tho 
country. All honor tfl Grm·f'r Cleve-
land for Ui~l'h:1.rgi11g hi:s duty , '',\'ithout 
fear , fiwor <Jr affc,·tion." 
Ho~. WM. Dt'NPIIY, a clelegate-at-
lurge from California to the Chicago 
Convention, offers to bet $10,000 that 
C1evelnnd and Hendricks will carry 
California. He hod lived in the State 
since 1849, and knew the people 
thm·ough1J :. He hnd never mi sca lculat-
ed the result of an election in that State 
yet, and did not believe he figured it 
wrong this time. 
--- --- ---
l T is stated that a spring hns been dis-
cove red in Oliv et, Mich. , from which a 
fifteen-in ch stream of lager beer flows 
constantly. That se ttles it. Michigan 
goes Dem ocra tic hereafter.-ari ·e/and 
H erald . . 
R end ered int o plain English this 
menns that there are twenty thousand 
R ep ubli ca ns in Mi chigan who Jove their 
heer better thnn th ey do the Republi-
can party. 
- - -- - ----
,THE Boston Herald (In,!. Republican) 
says: Th e rea l workingmen huve no 
gri evance against Go\·ernor Cleve]and, 
and they will n ot, upon matur e reflec-
tion, suffer themselves to be misled , 
either by pr ofe~siomil agitntors, who 
work their m out hs "more than their 
musd es, or by R ep ublican missionaries 
anxious for recruits at any price. 
STEYE ELKlli S a.nd the Star Route 
thieves, who are running the Republi-
can machine, :ue crying for money for 
the ca mpaign ; and hcnce)Ir.B.F.Jones, 
U1e millionaire chairman, is passing 
around the hat, asking for funds "to 
meet th e ]awful and Proper exl!e~1ses of 
the campaign.ll His cry is, ''Help us, 
Cassius (Cash-us ,) or we sink." 
THAT st6 ry about Blaine ta.king the 
stump aud making an "nggressl\·e cam~ 
pnign," seems to have been premature. 
The report now is that he thinks it un-
beco ming for a. c11ndicla.te for President 
to harangue the people on the otrect 
rorners, and beg their votes. Boss 
Elkins will probably induce him lo 
change his mind. 
--- -O>----
TH E Republican papers are just now-
bestowing the 1nost extravagant sympa-
thy upon Judge Thurman, becau~e of 
his non-nomination nt Chica.go. Doubt-
less these same papers would pile de-
nunciations, mountain high , upon his 
hend, had he been chosen the stn.ndartl-
bearcr of the Dem~rnti c party. · 
H .\RPER's Weekly pla ces at the head 
of its ed itoria l page: 41For President 1 
Gro,·er Cleveland, of New Y ork/' and 
announces a ca.mpnign edition, from. 
July 18 to Xov. 8, (17 weeks) at $1.50, or 
five copies ordered at one time for $1.40 
each. 'l~he l'egulnr yea rly subscription 
price of the Weekly is $4.00 
Go\·. Il oAnLY made a speech at 
a monster Dernoci-a.tic ratification 
me etin g at Springfield, Ohio , :t few 
nights ago, and in the course of his 
remarks e.xpressed the belief that Cleve-
Iafid will l'arry New York 1 Indiaua 1 
Ohio , Illinois, \Yisco nsin nnd the Solid 
South. 
T1rn notorious Bill Chandler under-
took to reply in the pap ers to n speech 
of Gov. H endricks relatl\"e to hi s con-
cealment of frn.ud and crime in the Na-
vy Depa rtment; but Hendricks struck 
back from the shoulder, and sent the 
R epu bli can leader sprawling on his 
back. 
HERE is m ore of this 11pauper labor 
of Europ e" business: At the gra.vel pits 
of the B. , Z. & C .. Railroad, at Zancs-
vi11e, eighteen Am eri can )aborerS were 
cli cbn.rged In.st week, nod a like number 
of Ttnliam1 took their work at "pauper 
labor" wng es . Comment is unneces-
sary. 
T1rn Republicans tun1 up their aristo-
cratic noses and ne er nt Go\'. Cleveland, 
because he wn.s once a "Sheriff. " \Yell , 
wal'!-1t't Andy J oh nson once n. tail or , and 
Abe Lin co ln a. ra.il-splitter ? 
"Honor and fame from no condition rise, 
Act well your part-there all the honor lies." 
THE Dem oc m cy of Li cking county 
were alm ost unanimous for the nomi-
nati on of Allen G. Thurman 1 and 
yet Ex-Sheriff Brady , the delegate to 
Chicago, · disob eyed their wishes and 
sold hims el f to Bo...~ McLean . Ile is 
n ow being pretty Yigorously cursed . 
THI-: n omination of Cleveland and 
H endrick s menns Reform-it mean s 
Pea.cc nnd Safety-it m ea ns Success-it 
means Business Revival-itmean·s Anti-
l\I onopoly-it m oans. the defeat of Cor-
ruption and the overthrow of the Re-
publican party. 
- -----· Ho,:, w,r. M. EVARTS, nt " Republi· 
ca n m ee ting in New York, 1fL'3t week, 
spok e with prid e of having supported 
Clay and Garfield; but took good care 
to make n o mention of R. B. Ha.yes, 
who occupie d the White House by fraud 
nnd forgery. 
--- -<>- ---
THE New York Tim e.s (Rep.) says :-
,.R cpul>lieans who C'annot vote for Mr. 
Blaine will find Mr. Cleveland an en-
tirely ac ce ptable candidate . The dispo-
sition of the Ind ependents to support 
him is alrendy known to be well-nigh 
univ ers nl. 11 
SENATOR JOHN F. A~DRF:W, prominent-
ly mentioned as a Republi can candi-
date for Congres8 in )lnssachusetts and 
Treasur er of the Cnmpnign Committee, 
ann ounc es that thnt he cannot '\"Ole for 
Blaine but will support Cle\'eland. 
1I'l1E CleYelund Plain Dealer snys: It 
is to be hoped that ex-Sheriff Cleveland 
will not nllow the Ilepuulicnn pnrty to 
make o. farewell address when he works 
it off. lf the R epuhli co.n pn.rty is going 
to glory we d on' t ca re to know it . 
MR. G>:oRGE W. FLAGG, Sec>etary or 
the Massachu setts Republican St•te 
Committee, feeling that he crurnot con -
scienciOLL5ly support lllaine 1hns resigned, 
and will take no part in the campaign . 
Thi s is an other significnnt sign. 
MRS. LOOA.:."\''S letter of ncceptance, with 
John's name attached, has alsq appear-
ed. It is not quite as long ns Blaine's 
lette r 1 written by Gail Hamilton, but to 
tell th e truth we hn\'e not mustered the 
eournge to read it . 
B. F. J osES1 \.Vhit elnw Reid , Charles 
Em ory Smith and William Walt er 
Phelp s, all indep endent kjckcrs in the 
Pennsylvania battle of 1882, seem to 
ha,·e planned the Blaine ca.mpn.ign nt 
Augusta , last week. 
- - ---
Tm: Clcrnbnd Leader, edited by lhe 
old Pope-hater, Deacon Cowles, who hns 
been a. monomaniac in his opposition 
to the Irish Catholics, is now ·engaged in 
th e delightful occupation of "kissing the 
Blarney stone. '1 
--- -<>-- --
THE Republi can papers announce 
that Ben Du tier will not support Cleve-
land for rresidont. , ve are mighty 
glad to hear it. \V e always wish to live 
on the opposite side from the :Massa-
chusetts frnuJ. 
HARRISO:S Bnnk 1 nt Indianap olis 1 has 
closed its doors,Jeaving three or four hun-
dred depositors, with claims of some 
$600,000, to whistle for their pay. Nextj 
QFEE:< VICTORIA and President Ar-
thur have bee n exchanging congratula-
tions by cable rclati YP to the rescue 
of Lieut. Greeley and the gallant sur-
vivo~ of the itrctic expedition. 
,ALL the Catholic papers publish ed"in 
this country, with the exception, we be-
lieve, of the Irish lVorld, of Boston, sLtt,-
port Cleveland and Hendricks for Presi-
dent nnd Vice President. 'l'his paper, 
for some reason or other, hns been a 
sort of a. personal organ of Ben Butler , 
and whenever Ben takes snuff the H'orld 
sneezes. This talk about an ulrish re-
volt" against Cleveland is "all in my 
eye and Betty Martin. 1' 
Ma. BLAINE, i11 his letter of accept-
ance, makes numerous false charges 
against the Democrn.tic party , but takes 
good en.re to omit all ref e rence of his 
m1m corrupt record 1 whi ch isso scandal-
ous and clisgraceful thn.t the decent 
men of his own party utterly repudiate 
nncl refuse to support him. 
.A Cr...EVEL.A:SD and H endricks Cluh 
has been formed at Millersburgh, "ith 
H ou. Robert Justice as President , who 
is seventy years old, and has vot ed for 
every Democrn.tic candidate for Pr esi-
dent since 18321 when General J nckson 
wnselecte<1. 
----- ----
MR. Br.,A1xE1s desire to make a high 
protective tariff the ]ending i ue of the 
campaign, niay please th e "iron lords 11 of 
Pennsylvanb, but will not be reli shed 
by formers of the great ond- growing 
West. 
Ex-SPEAKER Samuel J. Ra.ndilll, in an 
interview says he is perfectly satisfied 
with the action of the Chicago Demo-
cratic Com ·ention and will do all in his 
power to aid in nssuring the sncc ess of 
the ticket. 
THE Lincoln Monum ent, at Spring-
field, Ill., is tumbling to pieces , because 
of the inferior workmanship. Whnt 
else could be expected when Republi-
can bosses ,ind jobbe1~ hnd charge of the 
work? 
IT is said that John K elly is willing 
to turn the Tnmmru1y vote over to C1eve-
land1 provided he is made the Demo-
cratic nominee for Mayor of New York. 
That would be a grnnd dicker-for 
Kelly. 
MR. BI,AI~E Flays he is in favor of 
elections being "honestly conducted." 
This will make Bill Chandler, Steve-El-
kins, S. ,v. Dorsey 1 Brndy, and the rest 
of the gang, split their sides with laugh -
ter . 
THE Akron Beacon is trying to con -
vince the Independents that they have 
made n. mistake in opposing Blain e. It 
is to be presumed th"t these gentlem en 
understand their own business. 
50 CENTS 
will pp,y for the BANNER until aft er the 
Presidential election. Send iu thP. 
names by the hundred at once. 
Stories On The Road. 
Com.mercial 1'rauelers at a lVay 1ticle Inn 
-&,mdhing to Put in « Gripsack. 
Gentlerneu ,l almost envy you the position 
you fill; your experience of the world; your 
knowledge of business; the changing sigh.ts 
you see1 and all that you know. 11 
This warmly expressed regret fell from the 
lips of an elderly pleasure touri st, last Au-
gust, and was addressed to a semi-circle of 
commercia l travelers seated on the porch of 
the Linden Hotel, St. Louis , Mo. 
"Yes/' responded a New York representa-
tive of the profession, ''a drummer isn't 
without his pleasures , but he run s his ri sks , 
too-risks out!dde the cbnnces of railroad 
collisions and steamboat explosions.'' 
"'Vh at risks, for instance ?" 
"This, for instance/ ' said ,v. D. Franklin, 
who was then traveling fur an Eastern hou...qc, 
and is known to the merchants in 311 parts 
of the country: "The risk-which, in<leedt 
amounts almo st to 3 certainty-of getting 
the dyspepsia from perpetual change of diet 
and water and from having no fixed honl":i 
for eating and sleeping. l myself was nn 
example. I isay, was, for 1 ani..all right now .11 
"~o discount on your digestion. 11 broke 
in n Cincinnati dey goods traYcler, lighting 
his cigar afresh. 
"Not a quarter J>er cent. llnt 1 had to give 
up traveling for~ while. Dyspepsia ruined 
my poper. Finall__y I _came across an ad,·er-
tisem,:nt of P.AR'K..ER'S TONJC, I tried it. 
and it fixed me up to perfection. There is 
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it 
as a cure for dys1,epsin." 
Messrs. Hiscox& Co., of Kew York , pro-
prietors , hold a Jetter from lfr. }"'r::mklin, 
statin~ that precise fact. PARKER 1S 'l'O);JC 
aids digestion. cures )fala ria] FeYers, Heart-
burn, Headaclie, C'..ough and Colds, and all 
chronic diseases of the Liver and Kidnev s. 
Put a little bottle in your rnlisc . Prices, 50c 
and$1. Economy in larger size. 
July liw4 
RATHER TOO LONG. 
Ajler Twenty Years o-n. the JVrong Sid e 
of Life a. Virginian. Tunl8 the Tables. 
11How long did you say?" 
"Twenty vears, J said. Up to the time I 
mentioned l had suffered from diseased Ii Yer 
for twenty years ,11 said S. T. Han cock, of 
Richmond , Vn., hnlf sadly, .nsthough think• 
ing of t!lat dilapidated section of his life. 
"At times I almost "wished it bad plc.nscd 
Providence to omit the liyer from the hu-
man anatomy." 
11Bad enough-twenty yrors of that sort of 
thing,' 1 resP?nded a listener. "Wll nt was the 
upshot of 11'?'' 
"The upshot was that sometime ago I 
went down to ScoWs dnig store in this tity, 
and bought one of BENSON1S CAl-'C'IXE 
POROUS PLASTERS , applied it and was re· 
lieved in a few hours, and am now as sound 
as though my liver was ma<le of India rub-
ber." 
Benson 1s--unlikc the old fashioned kind 
of plasters -ac t promptly. Look for the 
word CAPCI~E.which is cut in thegenuine. 
Price 25c. Seabury tt'.. Johnson, <Jhemisis, 




Jolin \V. Stemm, ct. al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale iS1:11,1cd out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and t-o me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&,turd.ay, A «gust 9th, 1884, 
Between the l1ours of 1 P. M. and 4 P . "'· of 
said day, the following dl"SCribed lands and 
tenements , to-wit.: 
In range 13, township 7, section 2, U.S. M. 
lands; 96 rods East of the north-west corner 
of lot No. 2; thence South 10° 45 ' East 2-l 
rods; thence North 66¼0 East 2'2 rods; fhcncc 
Korth 28° ,vest 9 45-100 rods; thence to the 
mill race; theuce North with the race 
five rods; thence in a. " 'este rly direction to 
the place of beginning; containing three 
acres more or less, together with all the 
water and mill {)rivileges belonging to said 
property i including the gri~t and sa.w mill s, 
with all the land and water priYileges be-
longing to the same. 
Also, the common use with David Cosner, 
or his grantees, of a strip of land mnning 
North and South off the East part of land 
owned by David Cosner, eight feet wide., for 
a wagon rond from said premises . 
Appraised aHl,000 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash . 
ALLE:s< J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper& Moore, Att 1ys. jly10-0w$12 00 
Legal Notice. 
F RANK J. MEALY 1 and Bessie. T. )Iealy and Clara 1'". Mealy, who reside at Little 
River, Rice Coimty, Kansas, heirs nt lnw of 
·Marietta Tims, deceased, will ta.~ notice, 
that Abel Hart, administratoT' of the estate 
of Marietta. 'l'ims, deceased, on the 20th day 
June, 1884. filed his petition in the Probfltc 
Court within find for the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, nllegin9 that the personal 
estate of said decedent is msufficient to pay 
her debts and the charges of administerin g 
her e$late; that she died seized in fee simple 
of the following described rc11l ('State situate 
in said county, to-.wit: 
Lot No. elc,·en in the }'nctory Ad<lHion lo 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
The prayer of said petition is for the sale 
of sai<l prerui!'.,CS nt private sale for the pay-
ment of the debt~ and charges aforc!"'nid. 
The persons first oboye mentioned will 
further t.ake notice t.hnt they hM•e been made 
partfos dcfend11nt.s to isaid petition, and tha t 
they nre required tu un!:!Wtr the same on or 
before the 30th <lay of August. A. D. 1881. 
AUEL HART , Adm'r 
July 17, 1884-6t$l050. nsafore.sah.l. 
ADVERTISERS 
By addressing GEO. P. l\OWELL &; CO., JO 
Spruce St., can learn the exact cost of any 
proposed line of Ad, ·ertisillg in American 
Newspapers . 100-pnge pamphlet, 10c. 
A PRlL[ Scuil ,;ix cents lorpostage,nml re -ceive fn,-c, 1, cost11· box of goods which will help &ti_, ot' either r.ex, 
to more money right uway thnn 
l\nything else in this world t'ortnues aw:dt the 
workers absolu~ly sure, At once ullclrcssfl'HU J=; 
.t 00., Augusta, .Muiue. ap,~lyl 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ArrE 
0OL.UMN 
A.LL KINDS OF UEAI, ESTATE 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX • 
CHA.NG ED. 
~o. 39 -l . 
15 5 ACRl~ 1 one mile northeast )far-linsburg, 130 acres under cultiva-
tion and 25 good timl>cr,Oat:re orchorcl, neYer 
failing spring, two-story house with 7 rooms 
and stone cellar, good.barn for hay, grain and 
six horses, other .necessary ont-bnildings j 
price $55 per acre, one-third cash, balan ce in 
one and two years. This is a bargain. 
No. :J9J. F AI U[ lCO a('resin Smit h county, Kansas, 40 acres under cultiYation, smi.\11 strc.nm 
across one corner , 3~ miles from A. C. & P . 
R. R. , undul ating proiric, blackf,andy ]oam 
soil, just rolling enough to cnrry off wnter, 
will trade for small farm in Knox county, or 
sell on long time payments at a reasonab le 
price. 
No. 392 . 20 ACRES four miles south-ea:;t of lft. 
'Vernon, at the low price of $i00 on 
long time or $600 cash . 
No. :ma. T HREF.-SEVEXTHS interest in an 80 acre farm, half mile East of Louis\•ille, 
Licking county , Ohio; rich1 black soil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for })ropcrty ln ~fou nt 
Vern on. 
No. 390. STX vacant lots on the come r of Sandusky 
and Pleasant streets. Excellent spring; 
splendid location for buildil1g a flue resi· 
dence; price :611600 in tJircc equal paymen ts. 
No. 389. H OUSE an<l lotone sc1uare_South of Pub-lic Square, on Main St., Fredericktown, 
Ohio, nt the low price of $450, in p:iyments; 
$25 cash and 85 per month. A bargnln-rent 
only! 
No. 3S7 . 
B RI CK ITO CSE, corner \\"oostcr and Cot-tage streets; contai ns 5 rooms an d cellnr, 
coal house, &c. 1 good well and cistern. Price 
$1,000, on payments of $50 ca~h and $10 per 
month. Secure a home with your rent money! 
No. 386. 
T:IO GSE and LOT on Boynton street, near 
.J.._ Garnbier.AYenuc; excellent fruitj good 
well, stable, etc. Price ~700, on pavments of 
$50 ca~h and $10 pcT month . Ano.therparty 
can now stop throwing :iwav his money for 
rent! A bargain! ~ ~ · 
No. 383. H OUSE AXD LOT in ,v aterford K nox Co., O.; house contains four rooms:tnd 
cellar; storeroom on Mme lot; also, stable, 
bng~y shed, wood house, ::;moke house, good 
wel11 etc. All for $800, on payments oU lOO 
ca.sh and$10 per month. I will pay rent no 
longer. 
No . 381. 8 0 ACRES with in the corporation o( 
. . Deshler, Hcurr county, Ohio, at the 
Junction of the D. & O. and D. & )[. R'd, the 
land is crossed by the latter roncl; De~hler 
has a population of WI. l'rice $2,500, on 
any kind of payments to suit purehaser; will 
tra<le for a good little farm in Knox county. 
No. 383. U . ·nIYIDED half interest in a business property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots ond 2 
story building on Main St.; storeroom 25x50 
feet; 2<l story divided into firn rooms for 
dwellin gs; at the low price of $350. 
l\"o . 377. N EW FR.A.)fE IIO t;SE, corner Calhoun and Cotfage sts.; two rooms and cellar, 
full lot. Price $550 on pa~:menls of l;i25 ca.sh 
a.nd 5 per month;frcntonly ! 
No. ll78. VACAXT LO '.r, Cor. Park and Sugar St~ .• at $275 on any kintl of pnyments to suit. 
No . 379. N E,v },"RAi\fR HOUSE; two rooms and cellar , on Cottage ~trcet, i:i;ood well, full 
lot. Pri ce $550;$25 cash:nnd $5 per month. 
Don't fail to secure a home when it can be 
had for rental payment s. 
No. 380 . CH OICE Vacant Lot, on P,\.rk St., :i.t $300, in payment of $5 per rnonUi. 
l'io. 376. CHOICE Bl'JLDUG LOT, corner of Burgess and Division streets. P rice 
$400, and goo<l lot, corner of H .arknc.ss and 
Division streets, at $300, on pavmcnts of one 
dollar per week. Young m3n 83Ye your 
cigar money and buy a home! ? 
XO. 37:l. N lcW TWO STORY J,'llA:UE ll0l'8J c on llamtrami ck street contains~ rooms 
and cell:ir, yeranda, a well finished hou!-c 
with slat e roof, slate mantels, witrdrobe!'I, &c., 
filter in cistern, lot 73x32 ft. Price on long 
time $2500, discount for ~hort time or rosh. 
Another lot ti(ljoiuing with stuble can bC' had 
for $350. 
No. 371. SEVE:s< copies left of the late HI STORY OF KNOX CO "NTY; subscript ion price 
ii6.50; sell now for$4; eomplet.ereror d ofsol-
die~ in the war from Knox county; cnry 
soldier should ha,·e one. 
No . 369. 2 V .AC.A.KT LOTS on ( 'heJStnut nnd Sugar streets,3 squ:i.res from tlie ''Tavlor mills,'' 
~HOO for the two, $10 cosh, and $5 ·per month. 
No. :.CO2. 
V ACANT LOT on Bur<JC"SS St., at $275, payments S5 a montJ1. A bargain. 
NO. 837 . L ARGE two-f-!lory brick house, Soutl1-enst comer of Mnlben-y and Sugor l!!trccts, 
cost$5,000, can no,\ be houµ-ht nt the low 
price of $3,625 in pavment of $1,000 ca.!:!h, 
balauce in three equal payments. This is a 
first-clnss property an<l is offored nt a decided 
bargain. 
No 3 34c 40 ACRES near Rockwell City, the county scat ofCalhOun couniy, Jowa 
convenient to schools and l'lmrches. ,vnf 
exch~nge fur 1:i.nd in Knox county , or prop-
erty m M t. Vernon. • 
No. 3:52. 
F OR S.\.LE.-Two-sc-nted Carriage, nearly new; price $125. Xcw, light, two-horse 
\Vagon, 1,ricc $60 . Onc-lio~e Wagon, $30. 
NO. 331. I RO:N SAF J.; j,'QR HALN --A large c.loul.,Jc door, combinntion lock, fire-proof, cost 
~00; price $175cnsh; nlso8mallcrsafe, good 
as new, oost $160; price $100. 
No.3 1JS. T EXAS LAND !;CHIP in l)icces of G-10 ncrcs each at 50 cents per ncre· will ex-
change for property in ~II. Yerno1; or small 
farm ; di!:lcount fur cusl1. 
?\"'o. a:it~. L O'l' i7x l32 feet.on Vine street, l! is<p1ares 
. Westo fMnln strcct,k nownn .~the 'Bnp -
h!!t Chur ch properh•, 11 ihe builtling is 40xi0 
feet, it1 in good conJi tion, newly r,aintcd awcl 
new slate roof, now rented for cnrriage paint 
shop nt$150 per nnnum; also small dwelling 
ho_uscon same lot, rentingnt$84 J>ernnnum; 
pnc.-e of large house $2530, or payment of 
$200 a yenr; prit:e of f'lmall house $800; pay-
ment of tJOOa year, or will sell the property 
at $3000 , 111 pavment of $300n renr; di1'icount 
for short time Or cash. · 
No. 341). H OrSEAND LOTo n PrO!'l])('{"tstrcct,3 
rooms and sto ne cellnr. Price reduced 
to $500, in payment s of $25 casl1 nnd $5 per 
mont h. Ren t only !! 
No. 3<10. 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, ,in ~'air Ground addition, at&1mc price thev were 
bid off nt public sale. ~ 
No.327. . L OT .A..~D Nl~W HOl]:m, East pmt of Mt. Vernon, nt$500, in paymcntsof$25cash 
and $7.50 per month, inC"lnding interest. 
,Vhy will ;-rnung men pay $8 per month rent 
·when they can own homes of 11ieir own a.t 
$7 .50 pe1· month? 
I ... YOU ,vA NTTO BUY A LOT, IF YO ,v.ANT '£O BELL A LO'f , If.rou 
w.nnt to buv a house, if you wnnt to sell your 
hou se, if yOu \\:ant to buy a farm, if you want 
to sell n farm, 1f you want to Joan money, if 
~on want to borrow money, in short if vou 
.v .\N'I' TO lUAli.E JiO.NEY,~all' on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltl'J'. 1'1c:RN01\' , 0010 . 
Cures Bums, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises.t~wellings, 
:md all diseases of the skin where an uiintmeot is 
needed. It prcseives the hair and promotes its 
growth, Cures Dandruff and alt scalp diseases. 
IC not sold in )'QUfVi~iDity1 ~D4 So ,eats to us foe 
a pound can. 
SIIEI UF.l'' S SA.LE. 
Jimac Hu~hcs, 
YS. 
Harriet l-lery, etal. 
In Knox C,ommon Ple::1,., 
By VIRTl7E of an order of ~ale in par -tit ion i~sued out of the court of Com-
mon Pleas of .Knox County, Ohio, nn<.l to me 
directed, J will offer furr•alc nt the door of 
the Court H on~, in )fount Vernon. Knox 
county, (I n · 
Saturduy 1 Allgu~l '2d, ] .SS.J, 
Between the hour~ of 1 P. "'· and l P, M. of 
said day, the fo!lowiu~tlc,.;cril,cd Jan<ls :i.n<l 
tenement!'!, to-wit: 
Lot. number thirty-Rix (3G) in 1hc didsion 
?f. t!1e Peter ~):wis farm, so-<'alle<I, and ad-
J OU1U1g: the City of ~lount Vernon1 Knox 
county Ohio. 
AlsO, th<' real c:--tntc cll':-1Cl·ihcd as follows 
t?-wil: Beingi,! the li~t~uarteroftown~bip 
six, range th1rte<:n1 l. S. M. ~lands. in, 
Knox rountv, nnd l>cing part of lots thi11y-
four (34) and thirty-five (3.S} in the pl:l.t of 
the survey of the PC'ter Davis farm, Sout h of 
~lounl Vernon, Kn ?.x connty 1 Oliio, and lx:-
mg so much of said lots ns lie South an<l 
-:Ea:st of a ]hie dr.nw11 parallel to and thirty-
three (33) feet cJi::t.ant Hauth antl East froDt 
the cc.mre line of the S.1 )ft. \', & P. ]{ail-
road, as located through said lot!'I contuin -
in~ three-fifths (3-5) of ai1 acre,. mo~c or le."'~-
A pp111ised at $210 00. . 
'rerm!! of Sale-One-third C!l!-ih· one-third 
in one, and onc-thfrd in two yca~s; tlcforred 
paym_cnts i.o be s('{'urcd by rnortguge on the 
prcm1~cs soJd. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
~hcT'iff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams&. frnne, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
J uly3w5-$12 00 
SllEltJFF'S SALE . 
Th e H ome In surance Company, 
Y5, 
Henry 'l'. Porter, ctal. 
In DistriC"t Court of KnGx County. B y VlR'l'trJ,; of an orrler of sale issued out of t1ie District Court 
of Knox ('ounfr, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will ofl'er for sale at the door of 
the Court House, in )lonnt Yernon, Kno:x 
County, on 
.Jlomlay, .All!Jt!St l&h, 18841 
Del ween the hours of l l'. M. and -IP. ll., of 
F,Uid clay, the following' described lands and 
tenement<;', to-wit: 
Being: in the 11th rnngC', 4th town,;;hip and 
1st quarter of the l nitcd States )lilit:i.ry 
tr.act and being the Routh half of the Eai-t 
half of lot number 11 nnd containing about 
35 acres. 
Also, 12 acres off tlie East end of 1l1e Nortl1 
half oft.lie East half of lot number ele\'en, 
aforesaid. 
Also, 16 acres off the \Vest end of lot num-
ber six, nn<l East of and ml/'oining· the two 
pieces aborn descrihcd, am bci-ng between 
the &.'-t. line thereof an<l the old snr,·eycd 
centre line of the Hpringfield, .\ft. Vernon & 
Pltt~bnrgh Railroad line. 'l'hc th.rec several 
tracts oomaining si.xty-tl.iree (G.3) acres more 
or le:--R, with oll appurtcnanc-es. 
Also, in-lots numbered fifiy (50), fifty-one 
and fifty two (,52) in Brown's executor's ad· 
dition to the town, now city of Mount \'cr-
non, Ohio, ~ 
A l' PRA THE)IEKT: 
The fir::;t t.lcstribcd \ract of 35 n~, at 
$1.750 00. 
The second describl'd trnc-t of 12 acre!"'-1 at $,1'..J() 00. 
The third tlcsedbed tr.1ct of JG n<·rc~, .nt $.100 00. ' 
Jn-lut m1mh1.•r r,o, $-IOO 00. 
In -lot 11umher 51, s2r,o I)(). 
In-lot numlX'r 5:!, ~:!00 00. 
Terms tJf ~alc--t ·a~h. 
A LJ.E:s< J. BEACH, 
~he-riff .Knox ('ounty, Ohio . 
J .C. Dc"in, Atlomc-y f.ir Plaintiff . julyl'lw0 -$10 00 
PAL1'1En·s 
J?LA, VORJXG EXTUAC,TS 
L(''uwn 1 Virnilla 1 &e., Ah:~ofutiiff Ptm •. 
PAL:llER'S 
COC'OA. (;ltEA.1' 
1'HF: JJHS1' JIAIR DRE, Ii.Y<J. 
Pahuc.-·s 1Luuncl1·y Blui11g 
Will Xot , 1wt Th e C'lothrs. 
Abo1·e .A l'licle:J Fur S,,te by <1ll Firsl-
C'/r11,!f (;rocer,'f wul General Stort knperd . 
Sep21'83yl 
....._ RE. S&f;TJY/S & 60. ....._ 
PRD/1/1/ETtJIIS. PITTSBURQH. PA. 
J uae 211-Sa ly-eow. 
NEW MIL1INERY STORE! 
(OPP OSITE HOWLEY DO USE.) 
Millinery Goods 
And Notions. Lntcst Sty lca,aud Fas h ions . 
A g:000 varietr, nnd pri ces very lqw. Cull 
aud sec ua. 
ROSIE SllELLAnEHGEH. 
De~21183-ty :Mt. Vernon ,O hio. 





SUMMER [LUTHING I 
AND 
Secure the BEST .B,l.RGA.INS 
ever off'e1•ed . Every A..rticle 1'tiust 
be SOLD, a!ol we will not eurry goods 
over to next yetu•, 
Dark Coat. .. , 2oe, oO<-, 7oe a111I $1. 
Al1,uea Coat.'!, "ill, l.2o u1ul l.riO, 
Line11 Punt.'i, i'iOc, 7'i'ic anti $I. 
" ' bite '\'est ,.,., oOe, 7/ic autl $I. 
t.ootl DaI"I~ C'asshnere Suits, ~ 6 uud S, 
worth $10 and 12 , 
"re have,~ few Ligbt (;olo.-ed Suits worth 
$,14 a1ul IS, which we l1a, ,e iuarked at $8 
a11d 10 .00. · 
Boys Suits nt $4 .l>O, 6 and S, wl1ich wJll 
sur1•rise you. 
(;hild.-cu·s Snits, Slraw J[uts 1n1tl S1uu-
llICI" Underwear, at 1n•ice8 that will 8ee111 
incredible. 
Call anti co1n •l11ee yoursch •es that we atl-
, ·c.-tise fitet,,.. Parties buying the stl1ndated 
nmonul will rceeive une of' our (.'L O(. 'J{S 
or 'IV ATCHES . 
STABLER, 
THE ONE -PRICE 
O~OTHIER, HATTER 
--AND--
CENTS FU RN ISH ER, 
KIRK BLOCK, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HARVEST FO}t BUYERS 
IS HERE. 
During the SUU:U:ER we will C:ontinue 1o 
add to our STOC:K oC 




Many very desirable goods in s tyl e, manufacture, qunlity and price. We 
are determined not lo be under.old. Alth ot1gh tl, c pa st season hns been one 
of general <lep rc~sion throughout th e country,we clu uot complniu,us we Duy 
and ,-,ell f'oJ" {'.\loll und we cnn ge t th e adrnntag e of ull the discouu ts. 
Thanking-th e public for th~ir pulronog e in the past, wo hope, by hon-
orabl e dealing, to retain it in the future. 
• F eb21'8 +yl 
MARTIN & M~FARLA'Nil I
ONE FIRM !! 
Two Separate Yards--Ltnnber & Coal. 
We have ju t received. one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of lumber over br u ht to Knox coun-
ty. E\'erything pertaining to th: b1.1sine s will be kept in 
stock. Our lumber was purchased t r cash ancl bought di-
rect from the :Hills in Michigan, thereby nablin us to save a 
large cash discount. \Vith this advantage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold li{ any one. Carpente rs 
:mu others nccdin~ lwuber ill do we) to call and examine 
our stock liefnrc placing your orders clse1vhere. 
R C A.L BUSI NESS 
Will be continued tis in pa t years. Although for the coming 
season we have secured tho :mlc of Bituminous oals, not 
hitherto kep~. and are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best .Antlm1cite Coal to be had. llcmcmbe1· these fact~ 
an~ don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us 
O.ffi and ards foot of ;\Jain street. 
h[t1l29-0111 
.J. R. I• . 1'.IA.R'I'.IN, 
W. Z. U:cF A.RLA.ND. 
G. P. Fl'{ISE T. ~ - OLA K&SON. 
ll;I.S JUST OPENEP UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic tanimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBUOA.TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be a11prcclntcd. 
~ 'l'hese Good8 ,vill be'cut, trimme d, 
and made to orderin FlRST-CLASS STYLE , 
and as reasonnble ns li,•ing ('ASH PRICES 
will allow. Plea:;iecall; l wiJI begla.d to see 
you, aod Qc.,o<ls shown with pleasttre. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf Bannin g Building, Vine street· 
PATENTS . 
SO!,!C'JTOHS A!<D _\l'l'ORNEYti 
-FClli-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A ND P _,_\ TENT L.\ \V CASE~, 
HUUU!DG!l & CO., 
127 Superior St .. opJ\Ositc Am('rican 
(JLl•:\'J~LAND, 0. 
With A11!l:ot·ialcd 011icc.s in Wa!.hinp;ton nn<l 
foreign countries. ~1ch23-78y. 
A (.,a,;NTS ?\ . .-1.:\''l'EU To sell John-
~ou'ic I mpruv~<l l '11oking 8tt>:..mn. Th~ 
IJt>Kt C11oki11~ Stt>amtr in the world. ~Ril lo 
$l51J per mourn cH.si:y ma.Je. Stllij rapitlly 
nncl .ltins unin•r:-H.1 :wtiHhtctim1 . .\ddrei.1t1 Nt\-
iounl Cooking Sti>nrncr ('o, L'lnC'UMIPr, N. il 




HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April17'84tf 
Tt:I,El'IIONE NO. Oli. 
• 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECl'ION. 
MOU1'T VER~ON, O .......... JUL Y U, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- The days are grovt'ing shorter Yery per-
ceptably. 
- The Epi::scopal Snnclny School and Par-
ish will hold their annual pic-nic at the 
Glen, this aflemoon. 
- :Yr. J. S. llnrqu is, piano tuner, will be 
in Mt. Vernon, about the 2nd of Augnat. 
Leave orders at Cas!:liJ's book:Htore. 2. 
- Miss Anna Bird was th.rown to the 
grom1d Jast Friday evening, while horse-
back riding, sustaini ng painful injuries. 
- The Welshymer Brothf>.n ha Ye opened 
up a shop for steam, water, gas-pipe fittings, 
nnd all kinds of repainl. See n<h-ertisement 
in another column. 
- Mrs. P. Colemnn, aged 62 years, lh-ing 
four miles North of Danville, was attacked 
by an enraged bull oo Tuesday and badly 
gored. She is not expected to lire. 
- A note received from Lo<:k st.o.te!J that 
the pitcher of their base ball club lives in 
,veiterville. but has joined the Lock Club, 
and that the catcher has always lived there. 
- Mrs. Samuel Doty, aged 86 years , died 
ut the residence of Salat\iiel Bumpus, \Vest 
Grun bl er street, on Sunday. The funeral 
took place on Tuesdny,Rev.GeorgeMu!fflQn 
officiating. 
- Ander Sol oder, the Converted Cannibal 
will lecture at Kirk Opera· House on Sahu-
day nigl1t. He is a man of more tl1an ordi-
nary intelligence, and i!:i n every way wor-
thy of patronage. 
- The Democratic Congre~ional Conven-
tion for this (0th) District 'Vt'ill be l1eld at 
lla gnetic Springs to-d.ny. There is no con-
test for the honor, and the office seems to be 
seeking a candidate. 
- The venereble Mrs . Christian Stine-
matcs, of Hunt's Station, who about three 
weeks ago fell and broke her thigh, died 
from the effects of the injury on Tuesday 
morning. Her age was 89 years. 
- Since the public shools have closed the 
schoolmarmi, have two monthi, or more t-0 
study over which is the best for them, t.o get 
married and be bossed by a m n, or remain 
::iingle and boss the boys. 
- In a business letter from unr friend and 
subscribe r. Mr. James Elliott, from Gabriel 
liil1 s, '\Vil1iamson county, Texas, he tmys: 
"Times are rather ha.nl he.re at present, but 
the outlook is rather bright, and crope gene-
rally good." 
-The Young Men's Democratic C-1ub of 
this city has rented a commodious roon1 over 
)[cad's grocery store, '"and will fit the Slyne 
up in a comfo rtabl e manner . Hereafter they 
will be known ns the Cleveland and Hen-
<lricks Club. 
- The Post-office Department announces 
that Jelloway, this cou r\ty, ha.!I been made a 
money order office. If there ure any delin-
quent snbscriber1J to U1e DANNER in that 
neighhorhood 1 they will please cut this item 
ont n11d paste it in their hats. 
-The Committee of Council on We<lnes-
day1 pnrcJ1a.sed n horse for the Fifth Ward 
hose carriage. He is n bright bay, 16 bands 
1 inch high, weight 1250 poundr:, and aged 6 
yenrs. He was purchased Crom Meshac 
Critchfield, the consideration being $250. 
- The Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph sys-
tem embraces forty thouSAnd miles of wire, 
stretching from DmJton to Texarkana.. The 
DOMton line will be opened for business 
within a few days, and the lines to New 
Orlenns ancl Galveston within about thirty 
days. 
- Lo·..-cnberg's Swiss Bell Ringers with 
Jllu sionhit, nro booked for three night~-
Thursday, },li.day and Saturday and Matti-
nee Saturday nrternoon-at Xirk Opera 
Hou!!le, ne.xt wCCk. lt is said to be the best 
10 cent show on. tJ,e road. See advertise-
ment next week. 
- Last \Vedncsdny evening \VilHam 
,vhitney, aged about 10 yeari-i, while hoisting 
stone for a. new iron bridge nt Gann, was 
killed by the derrick giving a.way nnd foil-
ing upon him. Hi s remains were brought 
to Danville, the home of his pa.rents o.nd 
buried on Thursday ane:rnoon. 
-The Baltimore and Ohio and Bankers' 
nnd :Merchants' Tcle~roph Companies, and 
the Postal Telegrnpll Comp,.ny lui.ve consol-
idated, with the B. t\:. 0. at the lumd. The 
Gutr, Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad Com-
pany, of Texas, which has been doing public 
telcgroph business, joins th!! c:onsolidation. 
-The excursion or the Cooper Cornet 
Hand to Cuyahoga. Falls, ,vednc!Jtlay morn-
ing, was oompo:red of eight coache8, when 
it Jen tlai8 &tation. About 200 tickets were 
~Id from this station, and e.xcuniionisb1 
were picked u}> between here anll Millers-
burg, sufficient in number to fill the empty 
coaches. 
- A new Bank has ju st gone into opera.· 
Uon at Danville, tliis county, colleU the 
Bank of Danville, or which Mes:8:rs. \Volre. 
& 8om1, wealthy formers of that vicinity 
are tbo /uoprietoni. '\Ve acknowledge tbe 
rcooipto dran No. 2, of the firm, drawn on 
the Ninth National Bank, N. Y., which 
cnmc t-O us in the '\\'BY of busine!UI. 
- We have receh.-ed a beautiful picture of 
tl1c Southern Expoeition, which opens at 
Louisville, Ky., Aug. lGth, and continues 
until Oct. 25th. The view is of the main 
building, which is one of the largest ExPo-
sition bu.ildin~s ever erected. 1t covers 
thirteen acres of ground, and ~·ill be lighted 
throughout by five thommnd electric hghts. 
- Hen:ry Dloom, Baltim re & Ohio ex-
press messenger, was tirreste<l Jll'iday for 
stco.ling a package containing $10,000. The 
money v.•as sent from Baltimore to Cumber-
land, and instead of delivering it Bloom 
too k it home and offered to divide with 1lis 
bondsman. 1'he latter took the money and 
had Bloom arre~ted. 
- The IlANNXR did not intend to convey 
the impression, la.st week, that any portion 
of Re,·. Mr. Hnll's congregation Jen the 
church before the conc1usion or the regular 
morning service. Several members declared 
the following day ofter the deliverr. of the 
S('rmon referred to, that they l1ad 'le ft the 
church," meaning thereby that they would 
not attend any meetings 111 the future. 
- The Sir Knights of Clinton Com man· 
d<:-ry will nssemble in special conclave on 
J<'ri<lay aftemoon, July 25th, at 3 o'clOck, 
sharp, as a Council o! Knights of tl1e Red 
Cross, for the purpose of confering- the hon-
ors of that order upon Comp,uuons John 
O. Wiley,J. V.Hi11iard and Alvin D.Stough-
ton, all of Hartfo.rd, Licking County. A 
banquet will be given at the conclusion. 
- Ou Monday the City Civil Enginoo.1\ 
City Solicitor and Committee of Council met 
on the grounds of the proposed cemetery ad-
dition nnd surveyed and staked off the same. 
'l'he tract comprises about ten acrcs--ni.ne 
belonging to H. B. Curtis and one acre to 
the Mc6ibony heirs. The price paid for the 
land i!I $300 per o.cre-t1 pretty good figure, 
considering the location and lay of the land. 
- No. 3 hose carriAgo made a. trio 1. run, 
Monday e,·ening-the OOUffle being Crom the 
engine house to the residence of Council-
man Bann, on East High rueet, or a dis-
tance of nearly one-half mile. At the tap 
of the bell, the driver H. }'. Miller sprang 
to his position on the scat, and kept his 
horse in a trot o,·er the route. The run waw 
accompli&hed, connections made and water 
thrown in 41 minutes. 
-The Judicial Convention for this district 
will be held in Mt. Vernon on the 14th o! 
August. It is high time the local Democra-
cy were laking steps to make arrangements 
Cor the reception and l\Ccommodation of the 
delegate~, t~ in number, ancl to select n sui-
table pluee for holding the Convention. Jt 
is o matter that our citizens, generally, 
should take nn interest in, that the Jorge 
number of visitors may receive a good im-
pression of Mt. Vernon. 
-As a result of the rncent combination 
hetween the D. & 0. Bankers' o.nd ::Mercho.nt-,' 
nn<l Postal Telegraph Componics, the B. & 
O. o.nnouncet1 a rote 25 o.nd 2 to New York, 
Phi1aclclphin, Baltimore and \Vashington, 
nncl n ni~ht rnto to all J>Ointi, of 15 and 1 on 
6 basis of 10 word!.!. This, the B. & 0 . people 
~av, i!( a reduction of nearly fifty per cent. 
to.the points named. Thi!.! looks like an 
effort to precipitate a. war or rates-all of 
which will be good ror the public, but. bad 
for the compcuiJes. 
- Lt.st Thursday morning, just heforo 
daylight, ,v. C. Holmes, night clerk at the 
Tubbs House, at the Baltimore and Ohio 
station, Newark, hcuring o. noise in the din. 
ing-room, cDtered and ran into the ugly em-
brace of a couple or burglars. A largo 
ainoWtt of i-iihervmre had been oolJccted, 
a1,d about to be rcmond by them. A des-
perate fight emrnod, which terminated in 
}Iolme~ being shot in the arm 1>Y one of the 
f~llows. They U>en escaped without booty. 
}~ntTBneo was gained by ;prying open a baso-
ment wlndow, Holm~ wound is not scri· 
on~. 
- .At the time of the boiler explosion on 
Sonday, the gas well had attained a depth of 
about 1700 feet. A meeting of the subscri-
bel'S' was held at the office of General Jones 
,on Monday evening, when it was resolved 
to continue the experiment to a depth of 
2200 feet. For this purpose an additional 
subscription or 40 per cent. was made, o.nd 
the contractor 1 • Mr. C. B. Shaffer, 1e:ft for 
Fmnklin, Pa., Tnesday night, to procure 
another boiler and an additional 200 feet of 
casing pipe to shut off' the salt water in the 
hole. It is probable that work will be re-
immed about next Monday. 
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION 
Sunday Morning at the Gas Well. 
Two Lll'e8 Lost-Narrow Escape 
of the Drillers. 
A terrific report 1 folJowed by a shock and 
trembling of-buildings, about 5 o'clock, Sun-
day morning, aroused from their slumbeTs 1 
nearly every resident within three or four 
blocks of the gas well. The :first iinpression 
was that an earthquake had visited this sec-
tion. Before many minutes the report was 
circnlated that the boiler used for driving 
the macllinery ut the gas well had exploded, 
killing two men. People hurriedly dressed 
and rushed to the scene,and by their own eyes 
the terrible report was confirmed, as pieces 
of the wrecked boiler were observed scatter-
ed on the ground in all directions, and 
on coming closer the mangled and blackened 
remains of two human beings were found 
stretched upon the ground. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Hon. John D. Thompson l@ft for Chicago, 
to-day, on prh'dte business. 
Mr. H. D. Gregory left Thursday evening 
on a business trip to Chicago. 
Coshocto n Stamlard: Mrs. Lloy<l Pocock is 
visiting friends in Mt. Vernon. 
Miss Mamie Denney leo.ves next week on a 
vi.sit to friends at Marion, Ohio. 
Miss Annie ,vhite, of A.kron,is visiting the 
:Misses Grimm, on Front 5treel. • 
Hon. John LarwHI, ofLon<lonville,spent 
Friday and Saturday in the.city. 
Yr. lrving B. Dndley, of '\Vashington, D. 
C., was in town aenral days last week. 
Mis8 Lottie O'Brien, of 'fo1edo, is the guest 
of Miss Ella Porter, on East High street. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Crowell returned home 
Friday from o. visit to finds nt Eric, Penn. 
Mrs. Le'fi Sopp, of Danville, is the guest of 
her daughter , Mrs. L. G. Hunt, Qn Gay st. 
Dr. E. D. Dodge, of Ch1cinnati 1 spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends in this city. 
Genernl Yorgnn addressed a large ratifica-
tion meeting at .Znnesville on Saturdo.y 
night. 
Miss Sadie Gifford of Akron is visiting U1e 
family or Mr. Joseph Stoeck!e on Front 
street. 
Miss Clara Oppenheimer, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Stadler, North 
Main street. 
Miss Molle lforinrity of Newark is vh!iting 
her cousin Miss Mame McCarthy on Coshoc· 
ton avenue. 
Mrs. J.M. Munch left on Tuesday morning 
for Cuyol1oga Falls , where she will stay for 
severnl weeks. 
Mis!.! Nellie McCune , of Newark, was the 
guest this "·eek of Miss :Wary Uussell, on 
Gambier street. 
).fr. J.B. Gregory of Columbus, !pent Sun-
day with his wife and daughter, who 8re 
Summering here. 
Mrs. Ira D. Huut, of Columbus, is spend-
ing a few <la.yr:, 11mong friends at Brant.lon , 
Knox, County. 
Mr. R. G. Sharpe, Moster of Tnmsporla-
tion of the " lit. Vernon Route " spent Satar· 
day in the city. 
Mrs. Ruth Alexander, or Chicago, is visit-
ing at the residence of Mr. J. N. Lewis, on 
West High ,trect. 
Henry B. Rogen, , Esq., of Chico.go. is the 
guest of his sisters,the Jlisse.q Belle and Mag-
gie, for o. few days. 
Mr. Charles ll. Poague or Cincinnati, ar _ 
rived last Saturday to join his wife and visit 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Henly, of Cincinnati, 
are tJ1e guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stadler, 
on North :Main street. 
Mrs. J . O. Armstrong hait been spending 
the past week at Mansfield, the gue!lt of her 
Bister, Mrs. Hammond. 
lfessrs. John S. Fairchild and E. C. Porter· 
field, truveling freight agents for the D. & 0. 
road were in town Saturday. 
Yr. and .Mrs. Thomas Park have returned 
from a visit to Chicago, where they were the 
gue~ts of Mr . Mrs. W. S. Hyde. 
Mrs. J. M. Armetrong, entertained a com-
ptmy of ladfos at tea Friday night in honor 
of Mrs. A. Gilliam, of Canton. 
Mis! Agnes Montgomery lefttllC<:ityTues· 
day morning, for a. visit of M:veral months 
with her sister nt Sewickley, Pn. 
ll.r. L. B. Curtis leaves t.o-<lay for Oaina-
viHe, Te.xns, to !l.'!JSUme J,is duties as ·<.'8!-!hier 
of n new National Bru1k at that point. 
Hon. W. JI. Koons left on Tuesday for 
)filJentburg and ,v008ter, to hn.vc the bill of 
exceptions signed in the Delano case. 
Mr. Frank Ilarper, edito-r of the Chilli-
cothe ..Allvertiaer, spent several days during 
the pust week with friends in this city. 
~Miss Rilla ,valcutt, n neice of Gen. '\Val-
cutt, of Columbus, was the guest lhii-i week 
o()fo,s Mamie Doldwin on Gambier street. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott will entertain the La-
dies ' .A.tu:iliory Society of the Episcopal 
Church on Friday c,·ening, at her home on 
High street. 
Mr. l\.. F. Arm!:ltrong, :or Chicngo, spent 
the past week mingling with Mt. Ver-
non friend~, and is greatly pleased with the 
"uttractions" of the city. 
Rev. and Mrs. John 0. Ames, who came 
out from Washington to attend the Golden 
Wedding of Hou. and Mrs. Columbus Dela-
no, returned home on :Monday. 
Newark .Adc:oc:ate Satu:rd.ny: Miss Kate 
Torrey, of lit. Vernon, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. J. F. Meh: during the post wook, re-
turned home yesterday evening. 
Judge D. C. Montgomery and Deacon 
Boner, are among the · citiz:ens of Knox 
~ounty, who nre attending the National Pro-
b. ·~ion Co1n-cntion at Pittsburgh, th.is 
week. 
Hon. mark Irvine nnd Col. li'rauk Moore 
let\ on Wednesday !or :Magnetic Springs, to 
attend the Democratic Congres3ional Con-
vention for this district, which meet8 ot tho.t 
point to•day. • 
Rev. Dr. Dyers, President of the Sto.tc 
Board of Cho.rities, made an official ,·isit to 
the Knox County Infirmary and the Jail, 
on ,v ednesduy, both· or which he pronounced 
in first clrutS condition. 
Mr. Frank Mead wa!I over at Delaware, 
lust week, where he vrae the guest of Prof. 
O. C. ,vnHams. The latter accompanfod 
him home and remained scvernl daye ming-
ling with friends in thit1 city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Struble, together with 
their son Rulph and daughter, llrs. }"rank 
Moore, left Monday morning on the B. & 0. 
R.R., on a tour of the ,vcstern Stateti, ¥,Oing 
A! fa:r \VHt as Denver, Colorado, and will re-
turn about Sept, 1st. 
lfr. P. D. Chase took his grip on Monday 
and departed for a month's recreation from 
the cares of business. He will proceed to 
Detroit, Mich., and from there will go by 
boat to Dunkirk, N. Y., and tlu:m to Chau-
tauqua, and will return home about the 
ti rst of l:leptem her. 
Mr. Pap Pennon, of Cincinnati, who is 
well known in this city, having been~ a for-
mer student at Kenyon, was married last 
week to a Mi~s Smedley, of Miamitown, 
llnmllton, county. Pop met his "future 
happine~" during frequent bicycle trips to 
that village, o.nd wooed and won hor, and 
has now settled down u a. staid old Bene-
dict. He will plensc accept the blc..'iSing of 
BANNER. 
Duniel Reynolds, Esq., a prominent 
citi&el1 of .Arkansas, stopped off a few days in 
Mt. Vernon last week, on his way to New 
York, und while here was the guest 
of his siste.r, Mrs. ,vebster on '\Vest 
Suga, st-root. Mr. Reynolds wos n resident 
of Knox county about 30 yen.rs ago. During 
the War he served in the Confedcmte army 
and roee to the rank of General. \Vhen 
General Morgan was in Congress he secured 
a pardon forGeneml Reynolds. 
'fho.t charming little actress, Miss Liuio 
Evans, dropped in unexpeetcdly Sunday 
morning, on n short visit to her old home 
and numerous friende in thjs city and len 
on Tuesday for New York, where her com-
pany will meet to make an ea.rly eeason. She 
wa11 enjoying moetexcellent health, and has 
bright expectations for the futur e. Her 
rei_>-ertoire (or this season will embrace "Chip,'' 
"Dew Drop" and ·'Maud )fuller/' nnd she 
will visit Mt. Vernon v,:ith her compo.ny on 
the 24th of September. 
Judge Lowe, of Do.yton, who wos re<:ent1;-
ordained to the ministry, has accepted his 
firet. call to the pulpit or the Presbyterian 
church of this city, ond will mo,·e his fumily 
here about tl1e fin.t or September. Judge 
Lowe for many years wo.s n leading member 
of tho Montgomery county bar, and it i8 
only a few years since that he o.bnndoncd 
Blackstone, t-o expound the Dible. He ot-
tended the State Convention or the Y. M. C. 
A. in thht city lo.st year, and hos filled the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church several 
times since that date. His wife is 80id to be 
a very ocoompli!:ihed lady, nncl the Judge 
and his fomily cun depend upon a. hearty 
welcome in this community . 
Mrs . C. }'. Cooper gave a "piuk tea" last 
Thursday evening, which wall o. novel and 
pleasing affoir. E,•erything of that delicate 
tint that could be used on the occasion was 
odO'pted. Tlrf:e rlor was festooned and the 
curtains loo with pink fo.brics. At the 
te11 table enc 1 cornr hud resting upon it a 
letter T in pink cardboard. The gucsli3 
com~scd exclW1ively of ladies, were attii-ed 
in pmk costumes. Those who participotcd 
wero Mn . Ella Millard, Mrs. John E. Russell 
and the Mh1ses Helle and Clara Be.am, Mils 
Oroer her friend Miss Powen\ <1f Cleveland, 
Miss Shaw Miss Mortin, Miss .McOHJln, Miss 
Minnie Yo'ung and her friend Misa Zeland, 
of Hnmilton , Ontnrio. 
The fir!'ft to arrive was Sherilf Beach, who 
had taken an early moming walk to a gar-
den patch south-west of the D.& 0.R'd briJge 
that spans the river just beyond the corpora· 
tion limits. The Sheri.ff recognized one of 
the bodies as that or a blacksmith named 
John Carey, a resident of Dangs, and who 
recently had been in Jail on a charge of 
drunkenness. The other was an unknown 
tramp, who only arrived iu town the even-
ing previous. The remains were at once 
taken charge of by the Sheriff and re-
moved with the assistance o! bystanders to 
the first floor of Banning's (umiture fac-
tory. Here they were washed and dressed 
and prepared for burial, under the direction 
of Mr . Beach. 
The OOilcr that exploded was a twenty 
horse-power that was used in drilling at the 
gas: well. '(['he well bnd uttuined a depth of 
about 1;650 feet, and a big head of steam was 
required to operoU;l the machinery. The men 
•·on tower'' at the time were Perry Brennan 
and C. H. Ja.ck, neither of whom we~ 
seriously injured, although Brennan received 
a blow f'rom a flying stone, weighing about 
twenty pounds, that is supposed to have 
been a portion of the foundation Under the 
boiler . .A. man, who appears to have been a 
stranger was sitting in one comer or the der-
rick, at the time and WWI struck in the 
shoulder by n flue from the boiler and severe-
ly injured. 
Perry B.rnndon 2"i.ves the following account 
of the accident: ·1Jack und me came on tow-
er at 12 o .. c]ock,relieving Hughes and Shaffer. 
The two men that l't•ere killed v.·ere sleeping 
near the boiler-the unknown tramp on a 
plank almost beneath the boiler, and the 
other man on a plank on the ash pile. Shaffer 
informed ua that the pBir had been there all 
night, Carey, the blacksmith, being very 
much ink>xicated in the early part of the 
enning o.nd inclined to be quarrelsome. 
About 3o'clock in the morning the soot in 
the stuck on the boiler got on fire and Jack 
went back und aroused the .sleepers, as the 
tipurke 1\·ere falling on them as thick as a 
enow-etonn. Shortly after, they resumed 
their places and again went to sleep. About 
16 minutes before 5 o'clock we usro the 
bailer, when Jack went back to look at the 
boiler. He built up the fire to make more 
steam, and reported two guoges of water. 
After pumping out the water, we ran the 
tools into the hole. Jack had just placed the 
bit on tl1e anvil prepnratory to dressing it, 
when the explosion took place. The air 
was fille<l with steam, sn1oke and flying 
missels. I was struck by a large stone that 
you see out there and knocked clear out of 
the derrick. Jack remained in his position 
at the forge an<l wn!:I uninjured. The derrick 
shook and totte:red and the ground trembled 
beneath my feet. Portions of the boiler, 
with stones and timbers began fo.Bing about 
Bild 1 hurried back into the derrick. Parties 
soon 11rrived1 the Sheriff being the first on 
tl1e scene, when "·e made an investigation 
and found the mangled and blackened re-
mains of the unfortunate men who had 
been sleeJ)ing near the boiler." 
Yr . C.H. Jack tells the same story, and 
corroborates Brennan about the condition 
of the boiler. He i:mys the tromp wns killed 
outright, but that Carey lived or breathed 
for about ten minutes. The former waster-
ribly mangled, his entire skull being blown 
to pieces, leaving nothing but the face, 
while bis arms nnd right hip were badJy 
crushed. Carey's limbs and body were like-
'l\·ise injured. 
The wreck of the boiler was most com-
plete-not a vestige remaining on the spot 
where it stood. A portion of the fire-bo.x 
with the top o! the <lome, weighing probably 
1,600 pounds, was curried a clistance of three 
hundred yards. Other portions were scat-
terid in all directions, some Calling on the 
C-Olumbusroadf half a mile away, while a 
portion oC the fire-box was thrown over 
Banning'sfoctory, three blocks away. The 
pieces of tubing were found lying in all di-
rections-one piece being thrown nearly to 
tho Rowley H ouse. The large section that 
fell near the B. & 0. tmck, tore down four o! 
the telegraph wires. The switch-boards or 
the B. & 0. and C., Mt. V. & C. railroads in 
the vicinity were boU1 demolished. 
'l'he exploded boiler wus a 20-horse power 
manufactured by a firm at }"ranklin, Penna., 
and just before being sent to Mt. Vernon was 
repo.ircd, a new bottom put in, tested o.t 140 
pounds and guaranteed to be in good order. 
Competent mechanics who have examined 
the exploded portions, express the opinion 
that the boiler was defedive. 
The remains or the ,·ictims were washed 
and ])laced in neat coffins. John Carey, the 
blo.cksmith,is said to be a residento(Youngs-
town, Mah oniag county, and had recenUy 
been working for Charles Casteel, -near 
Banga. The nume of the tramp is unknown, 
but he informed the drillers at the Vt·ell that 
his parents resided at Bradford, Penna., o.nd 
that until recently he had been nt work in 
the car shops at Marietta, and also that he 
bn.d worked at llacksburg. He only ar-
rived here on Saturday night, and wt\s look-
ing for work. 
It was a most fortunate thing that the ac-
dent occurred at the hour that it did, as dur. 
ing the middle of the day hundreds of peo-
ple Jinve been attracted to the spot out of 
curiosity to see the men drilling, as well ns 
to visit and drink tlie water from the arte-
sian well. On Sunday, particularly, the 
sight-seers are very numerous, an<l hnd the 
explosion taken place, say at 10 o'clock, the 
casualty list would have been nombered by 
the score. 
No possible reftection can be attached to 
he contractor, Mr. C. B.Shaffer, or his force 
of workmen, who ure experienced and com-
petent men in the business of drilling oil 
and gas wells. 
Coroner Fulton held an inqueit on Mon-
day and took down the testimony of 
several witnesses, but no light was thrown 
on the occident, other tho.n that published 
above. Charles Casteel testified Uiat Carey 
had a son and daughter residjng at Youngs-
town, but two telegrams sent to that point 
elicted no response. 
On Monclay afternoon the remains, which 
had been placed in the 2d ,varu engine 
house, were token to l\!oundview Cemetery 
for burial, short sen-ices being said by 
Rev. J. H . Hamilton. 
810,000 Sult Against the City. 
Charles McGovern, through his attorneys, 
has commenced an action in the Knox Com-
mon Pleas ogoinst the city of Mt. Vernon, 
in wl1ich he claims the modest sum of ten 
thousand dollars as damages, by reason o(in-
juries sustained on the 21st day of April lost, 
and which he deecribes in his petition as fol-
lows. ,vhile on his way to market and while 
walking over a gutter bridge at the North 
side of High street, whe113 it crosses Mul-
berry, and while exercising all reasonable 
and proper care on his po.rl, about 8 o'clock 
on the evening of said date, l1is foot was 
suddenly precipitated through the broken 
slats of the bridge-way and gutter crossing 
by reuaon of the holes therein and the same 
being out of repair, und broken for some 
time previous thereto; the shoo and heel of 
his foot wo.s caught in one of the holes and 
he was thrown violently back.word on the 
curbstone, with great force, wrenchtng and 
twisting his body nnd limbs and severely in-
juring hi! back and s/>ine by rooson o( the 
force of his &udden fa Land contact with the 
curb stone; that the plaintiff thereby suffer-
ed permanent injury to his limbs, body and 
spine nnd has sustamed other great mental 
and physical injuries, oud bodily harm ru1d 
s~fferin~, ~Y. day and by night, and e,·er 
smce im1d mJnry &c., &c., &c., &c .. ~t cetera, 
et cetera and et cetcra,-wherefore by reason 
of the alleged foots l1erein stated, be claims 
daml\gl."3 in U10 sum of $10,~but it will 
probably be n cold day when he gets it. 
Semi-Centennial Celebration THE OBSERVER. 
Of the Congregational Chureh ot· 
lit. Vernon-Progrant 
\Vhot He Heard and Saw In His 
Talks and l\'alks About 
Town. 
of' the Event. 
The great event in the Congregational 
Church of this cily-tl1e first semi-centen -
nial celebration of the establishment of the 
church in Ht. Vernon-will take pince on 
Saturday, Sunday nnd Monday next, July 
2Gth, 27th nnd 28t11. Preparations have been 
going on for several months, and that the 
occasion will be one full of interest nnd 
pleasure there can be no doubt. Besides a 
number of former past-Ors who are expected 
to participate in the exercises, many old 
members from a distance have accepted in-
yitations to ·be present. Tl1e following is the 
official program: 
Saturday Evening, 7:30. 
PRAIS}; MEETING, 
Conducted by REv. R. T. lhLL. 
Sonday Morning, 10:30. 
The usual order of Services will be obserrnd. 
ADDRESS: 
The Early History of the Church. 
By Rev. :M. E. ST RI EBY , a former Pastor. 
Psalm, 14.5. Hymn, 650. 
Music-The "Kyrie 11 and "Glorra· 1 from 
Lnmbellotte's Paschal }!ass in D. 
The services will close with the following 
Hymn, composed for the occasion by Miss 
·Mary Sealts. 
HYMN. 
When all the _roors, now past and gone, 
Our grste:ful hearl.8 review; 
We're filled with praise to God mOt1t high. 
And earl; vows renew. 
For fifty ye&rS our Church hae stooo., 
An emblem of Thy polfer; 
And this our tribute now we bring, 
To consecrate tho hour. 
In day11 gone by we numbered few, 
But they were rich in grsoe• 
And many hard-fought battles won, 
Ere they had run their moo.. 
Since then within these 1!8Cred walls , 
Hundreds of 110WB hove come; 
Singing the hyms our fathers sans, 
To welcome lovOO onee home. 
When eorrowa pressed with heavy hand, 
When cares have weished tu1 down. 
We then have longed with hoo.rl.8 of faith, 
For &n immort.a.l crown. 
'l'ben ever more let prayer a.nd praise, 
Our hElllrta and to11RU0B employ 
We'll 11ing hosan.n.aa to our G~, 
And tell the world onr joy ! 
At 12 o'clock, noon, the Anniversary of 
•t he Sunday School will be held. 
ADDRESSES BY 
,vm. Tomer, Rev. T. E. Monroe, Rev. E. B. 
Burrows. 
Sunday Evening, 7:SO. 
U!!ual order of Services. 
ADDRESsES: 
The Latter History of the Clturch, 
By Rev. T. E. Monroe,. 
The Relations or the Church to the Commu-
nity. 
By Rev . E. B. Burrows. 
Doth former Pastors of the Church. 
Psalm, 48. Hymns, 21j 1 21. 
llusic-The "Credo" and "Sandus" from 
Lambellotte's 111lschal Mass. 
Monday, 4:00 P. M. 
ADDRESS: 
The Present and J,"'uture of the ChUTCh in 
the Light of the Past, 
Dy Ute Pastor , Rev. R. T. Ha.11. 
A conli.al invitation is extended to the 
public genernlly to attend these meetings. 
Tea will be served in the church parlors nt 
5:30 p. m., Monday. Owing to ille limited 
space, it will be possible to admit to the col-
lation only tl1e former and present members 
of the church and congregation, and in,·ited 
guests. Impromptu speeches, visiting and 
a good time. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
Miss Luella Willits is visiting friends at 
WOOflter. 
Mrs. Jas Minteer is visiting friends at Lew-
istov.·n, Ill. 
Mr. C. 8. Fredericks spent Sunday last in 
Mt. Vernon. 
lliss Anno Boyer, of Gambier, is the guest 
of l!rs. Terry. 
Miss 1Cary .Edwards is visiting friends in 
Morris township . 
Miss Mattie :Mount visited friends in Mt. 
Vernon laat week. 
~!iss Gertie Swetland, ofSpurta, spent Sab-
bath last in this place. 
Miss !\ellie Matt ison, of Wakeman , Ohio, 
is visiting friends here. 
Mr. 0. R. Co.x, of Galion, is ,•isiting Hon. 
W. B. Cox, in this place. 4 
Our town con boa.et of 4-0old maids and 50 
widows by accurate count. 
Miss Adelphia Devitler, of St. Louis, ),.fo., 
lll visiting friends in this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Castner spent Sunday 
last with friends in Mansfield. 
:Mr. and Mrs. GloverCevie, of Columbus, 
ore visiting friends in this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, of Columbus, 
visited friendi:i in this place last week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ireland of Jamestown, Ohio, 
arc Yi!liting their Knox county friends. 
Mr. L. B. Edwards, wife and Master C]ern 
visited friends in Mt. Vernon this week. 
School opened in the Pinkley district last 
Monday, with :Miss May Condon as teacher. 
Dan Struble, wife and sofi Ralph, left last 
week on nn extended plea.sure trip through 
the West. 
The Baptist Sunday School 1 of this place, 
,.,-m give a basket picnic, July 29th, in ,vm. 
Darling's gro,•e. 
The Blaine and Logan club, of this place, 
afte-r an effort o{ two weeks, held a meeting, 
Saturday evening. 
:Mr. C. H. Wilgus hos retumed from 
Georgia and will .accept a position with o. 
firm in Chicago. 
The Junior B. D. C., of this place, defeated 
the Junior club of Mt.Vernon , by a score of 
39 to 11, on Saturday last. 
Mrs. J. D. \Vyker , Mrs. Berry and Master 
John Johnson ~lave returned from a visit 
Vt·ith friends in Kansas and Neb-t9ska. 
A party was given Miss Flo Coarsen last 
Tuesday e,·ening at her home North of 
town by about fifty of her young friends. 
GAMBIER. 
Re,·. A. B. Putnam is in Cincinnati this 
week. 
Mr. and Yrs . Rollin Dyer, of Galena, 0., 
are visiting at Gambier. 
Rev. Sherillan Baker is visiting his son, 
Rev. ~Ir. Baker of the M. E. church. 
Rev. Nathah bites, o returned Methodist 
Missionary to China, is spending a few days 
at Gambier. 
Some forty or fifty ladies and gentlemen 
of Gambier, spent la.,i ,vednesday at Cuya-
hoga Falls . 
Misses Cora and Mamie Morris , of Pitts-
burgh, iv-e spending the summer with their 
aunt, Miss Seyton Morris. 
Rev. Henry Driggs, of Chillicothe, is call-
ed to Gambier this week by the serious ill-
ness of his venerable mother. 
The new iron bridge over the Kokosing at 
the Cunningham ford, is finished and will 
be opened for travel this week. 
Miss Joan Wo lf, of Butler township, aged 
24 years, died on Saturday last of inflaµia-
tion of the stomach and bowels, and was 
ba.ried on Monday at the Lepley graveyard 
Harrison town!llh1p. 
The wheat crop of College and adjoining 
tov.-nships on the East, is remarkably good, 
fields which are th:re.shed are averagiog from 
20 to 25 bushels to the acre. Oats are wdl 
filled, but the con1 needs rain. 
Dert Bates. Bert Sterling, l'om Swearin 
gen, Harry Wing, Robt. C. Woo, P. S. Yen 
Lee Thurman and Fred Ham well, are camp-
ing out for the next ten days, in a beautiful 
little valley on the Mohican , near the Neff 
Diamond Black Works, Coshocton county. 
Prof. and Mrs. Tappaq returned Tu~doy 
evening from their attendonce nt the Nation-
al Teachers' Association, at Madison, Wis. 
During their absence their house was bur· 
glal'li.zed the greater port of their silver was 
carried~way, beside many other articles of 
oonr:,iderable value. 
CENTREBURG. 
Mi.ss Perlc<:t, of Snnbu:ry, is tho guest of 
Mr. B. K. Arnold. 
Miss Della Caldwell, of Newark, is visit~ 
ing at Z. E. Green's. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Shaw, of Columbus, 
Sundayed in this place. 
Mrs . H . L. Conard, of Columbus, is visit -
ing at Rich Hill and Centreburg. 
Mrs. Dr. Pollard, pf .Evansville, Ind. , is 
visiting her parents in this place. 
,Vesley Headington , of lndiana is tlie 
guest of his brother, Col. Jas. Headington, 
near Centreburg. 
Rev. McCullough of Sparta, will occupy 
the pulpit at the M. E. church, in this place, 
nf>xt Sunday evening. 
Saicl 811 old citizen to the Obsener the 
other evening: "I see by the notice of the 
Delano Golden ·wedding, in the last Il..\N-
:SER1 that the paper gives a summary of :\Ir. 
Delano 's political history. Did you ever 
hear how he happened to defeat McNnlty for 
Congress by iwelye votes? No. Then I 
will tell it. There "1t'ere three candidates in 
the field-Columbus Delano, ·whig; Caleb 
J. McNult)\ Democrat, and Hugh Cooper, 
Free Soil. There were no railroads or tele-
graph lines in those days, and comruunico.-
.tion was carried on by pony·e.xp~. Mr. 
Charles Cooper, the well-known manufac-
tut-erof this city, hit upon n happy election-
eering dodge. The day before the election 
in 1844, he drove down to Grnnville 1 where 
lived what might be called 118 hot-bed of 
Abolitionists." These men had been eamest 
in their support of Hugh C.00pe:r1 who was a 
brother of Charles. The latter circulated 
among the lending Abolitionists and imw -
eently (f) inquired if they had learned of 
Hugh's withdrawal infaror of .Ml'. Delano! 
The ntse worked to perfection, and on elec-
tion day about thirty Abolitionists went to 
the polls and ca.st thei:r ballots for Delano 
for Congress." 
• 
'\Vere you eyer kissed by mistake? Yum, 
yum, what a happy experience it must be. 
A good joke of this kind came under my 
notice the other evening., A most charm-
ing youf!g married lady, from the Paris of 
America, was the victim. She had been 
making n visit to relativ es and friends in 
onr city. On the day in question, the lady 
had attended a family pic-nic to one, of the 
nwnerous pleasure -resorts that abound in 
Knox county I and did not return home un-
til after the evening shades had gatllCred. 
Other members of the family had preceded 
her and were occupying seats on the door-
way sU!ps in front of the residen<.,e. A gen-
tleman and lady-married couple-had 
dropped in to spend the evening, and were 
patiently awaiting the arrival of the visitor. 
Presently the canin.ge containing the lady 
and her friends drove up 1 and they alighted. 
'rhe gentleman co.Iler was requested to keep 
umum/' and in the shadows of the doorway. 
l\. siste r of the lady called to her to "hurry 
up" as some one had arrived io see her. 
Now, this was the first separation · since the 
pair were jollied in matrimony, about a year 
ago, and the husband had promised to join 
her in Mt. Vernon tbe }utter part of the 
week. Naturally she was misled by the re-
mark or her ~ister and rushed impulsively 
up the walk and threw her nrm.s about the 
neck of the gentleman with e.xpressions of 
surpriseo.nd pleasure. She hugged him fmu-
tically and kissed him fully n score of times, 
completely bewildering the gentleman. who, 
as soon as he could rally, burst into a hearty 
laugh 1 in ·which the crowd lustily joined. 
The lady was completely nonplussed, but 
accepted U:te situation in a most gracious 
manner, more especially as the gentleman 
who had been the recipient of her affection-
ate greetingsi was a cousin -b y marriage. 
I notice that several residents on Gambier 
avenue have removed the fences from their 
premises, and it makes a. decided improve• 
ment. It struck me .-ery forcibly as I walk-
ed along the street, that the beauty of the 
dwellings had been greatly enhanced. If I 
had my way I would remm·e the fences 
from every lot in town, and then what 
beauty there wou1d be! Mt. Vernon would 
appear as though built in an immense grove! 
,vhy do men build fences about illeir 
property 1 To add to the beauty of the sur-
roundings? No! For fences detnict Crom 
the beauty of the place. Then for what 
use can they be? Only one, viz;: to keep 
cattle and other stock out. :Many years ago 
this might hnve done, but in this modern 
and civilized oge it is found that it is cheap-
er to fence the cattle in than to fence tliem 
011t. 
In every city and incorporated village 
among the first ordinance.~ passed will be 
found the one to prevent cattle and stock 
from running at laige. This is the case in 
Mt. Vernon; and if the ordtnnnce was prop. 
erly observed (and officers are compelled to 
do their duty in the premises) you ,.-ould 
never see a cow or hog rooming through 
the streets. If the cattle are kept off the 
streets, then fences can be done away with. 
The no fence question has received much 
attention during the past few years and the 
modern idea ha.s met with great favor in 
mo.ny places. Th.is is notably so in Steu-
benville, Ohio, and to a less e.xtent at Dela-
ware, Ohio. In both of these places you can 
pass along some streets and it is the excep-
tion to see a fence. The lawns arc kept even 
and with a luxurious and well trimmed 
growth of grass. Care is given to the growth 
of shade trees and the beauty o! a home 
with suc:.h surroundings must be seen to be 
properly appreciated and enjoyed. 
In former times it was the idea to build 
high, unSightly fences, and the home looked 
more like a prison than a residence and 
place where the family spends one-half the 
time during their livei. As the tm:ite for the 
beautiful hos been educated in the humau 
being and the residertce llfts been considered 
n place to live rather than a place to stay, 
much has been done to beautify the home, 
o.nd art, in its multitudnious forms,has con-
\•erted the barren rooms into beautiful 
abodes. The attractions of the modem home 
keep the family close to the heo.rth-stone 
and there is less desire to go to places of re-
sort to seek unnatural pleasures. Now that 
8Uch an advance has been made in beautify-
ing the inside of our homes the next 8lep is 
to go upon tlie outside 1 and the fence of to-
' day that supplanted the stone wall that sur-
rounded the ancient castle, is U1e matter in 
which the next improvement can be made. 
The stone wall a.bout the castle was to pro-
tect the inmates from human iuvo.ders o.nd 
the fence of to-day is to protect the premises 
from brute invaders, but in neither~ does 
the necessity for which they were construct-
ed longer exist. 
Actual experience has demonstrated the 
fact that it po.ys to beautify the inside of the 
residence, and if the mo, ·ement of removing 
fences is inaugurated, and thus beautify the 
outside-the premises-it will also be found 
to pay. Thesavage idea of Cences is being 
exploded and the modem and civilized idea 
of no fences is fast supplanting it. Other 
cities and towns of less no.tu.ml beauty than 
Mt. Vernon 1 are taking rapid steps in this 
direction and this town should not be be 4 
hind, but take un ad\'anced position. 
"Did you ever hear the experience Frank 
Moore and Clark Irvine had in securing fees 
from a. tough client?" was asked of me the 
other day by Col. Cooper. 
I admitted that I bad not, but knowing 
that the circum8tances necessarily abollllded 
in richness, else Col. Cooper would not tell 
the st-Orv I settled back in ohc of the velvety 
upholst~;ed chairs in tho Colonel's office 
o.nd prepared myself to listen. 
"Well Frank and Clark had for a client a 
tough old customer from the hoop-pole dis-
trict. They bad taken a very difficult case 
for him involving the. possession of a child, 
and to impress their client with the impor. 
tance of the case and to let themselves dovrn 
easy in the event of being unsuccessful, they 
told him that the entire bar of Knox couuty 
had given the opiniOn that they would lose. 
However, they tried the case on some 
point, weU taken, and won the case. Their 
client was in high glee, and no less so were 
Fronk and Clark. ,Vell , o.11er the case was 
all over tbc able young attorneys very nat-
urally bethought themselves of a. \'ery in-
teresting feature-their fees. The client was 
in town shortly after Urn termination or the 
case and he was run into the pri\'ate consul-
tation room by one of the lawyers. 
0 Tha t was n tough case -we had for you, 11 
remarked Frank. 
"Yes," remarked the client, hand you boy9 
have es:to.blisbed a big reputation for your-
selves, I tell you; why all the people in my 
neighborhood ate talking aboat it , and you 
may expect several more clients from my 
neighborhood. I intend to send all of them 
to you. You will get n-big return from your 
servicei.'' 
"We ll, we thought that if it was conven-
ient to yon we would have a. settlement to~ 
day," remarked Clark. 
"'Vhy, certainly, boys, 1 wont to pay you 
well for your work; but don't want to pay 
an exhorbit.ant fee. I always like to pay 
well for work done for me, but don't want 
to be skinned," responded the client. 
"Well ," suggested Frank, "how would fif-
teen dollars a piece do, that is--" 
uoreat guns, boys, I told yon I didn\t 
want to pay an exhorbitant fee!" exclaimed 
the clientj ''but I want to pay you weH.'' 
"Well, if yot think that is too much, sup-
pose we say ten dollars apiece," suggeeted 
the compromising Clark. 
uTen dollars! I can't stand it to be skinned 
that way, but I know you worked yery hard 
and I want to pay you well for your ser-
vices/' said the liberal client. 
"~ake it five dollars apiece, then, 11 sug-
gested the still more compromising C1ark. 
"Boys, you can't imagine how much I ap-
preciate the valuable services you rendered 
me, and I know t-hot without the fight you 
made for me my case would have been lo.st. 
I nm of n liberol nature. and believe tho.t 
every man, the lawyer included, should be 
well paid for his services, and I tell yon 
what I will do: I will give you three dollars 
apiece and I consider that a remarkable big 
ree.n 
11Tbere was a gasping for air, a deatl1-likc 
p:illor crept over the features of Clark, nnd 
but (or the prompt OS$istanoo of Frank, the 
Bar or Kno:l.'. county would have been called 
upcm to pass resolutions o,•er the untimely 
den.th of one of our brightest legal lumin-
aries. At last Clark hod sufficiently revived 
to speak.'' 
11
.My dear friend.'' remarked C1ark, to the 
client, ''are you not afrnid that you will die 
or enlargement of the heart? H owever, we 
accept your terms, please, dispossess your-
self of si.:x: dollars of our paternal ancestors. 0 
11,vell, boys, I haven't any money to-day, 
but will gh·e you my due bill," said the 
client. 
"The words were not cold on his lips be-
fore the "boys" had a pen in his fingers and 
his hand resting on a piece of paper. He 
gave each a due bill (or the amount-three 
dollars, and 11.S he len the office he remarked, 
1Boys, I om glad you feel satisfied, for I al-
always want to pay a mnn well for any ser-
vice he may render me . .and particularly a 
lawver for his work.'" 
110f course Frank and Clark got their 
money on the due bills," I remarked. 
"That's where the laugh comes in. The 
client caUed on Clark and settled for a bush-
el and a half of corn ·, and when the client 
called on Frank to settle in the same way, 
Frank so.id he didn't wont to rob him by 
settling in such a manner, and made him a 
present of the due bill. Let me caution you 
"that as you value the friendship of Frank 
and Clark, never mention to them what ·1 
have told you." 
The Observer elevated bis rig11t hand ond 
swore never to reveal. 
COURT BOUSE CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
State of Ohio on complaint of Rosa. Rin-
glCB vs. Au.st in Bishop; in bastardy. 
Rebecca J. Pratt, guardian of -A.lbert };d-
gar Pratt, as minor, aged 17, and Alice Myr-
tie Pratt, aged 3, vs. Eliza Jane Parker, wife 
of '\Vm. C. Parker , and Sylvester Pratt; in 
partition. 
Chas. McGo~ern ,·s. The City of Mt. Ver-
non; suit brought to recover damages for in-
juries sustained; amount claimed $101000. 
Elizabeth Albert VB. Geo. R. :Martin; suit 
brought to recover damages for an assault 
and battery and personal injury; amount 
clnimed $5,000. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Partial account filed by Wm. Y . Koons , 
.Admr. of Joseph Everich. 
Exceptions to the account of Rezin Welsh , 
one of the executors of So.rah Jane Welsh; 
filed by Wm. Welsh. 
Will of \Vatter So.nden filed; order 1o give 
notice for bearing July 18. 
Jacob Smith, Admr. of )licho.el Crunkle-
ton; report of final distribution. 
Final account filed by J . W. Bradfield; 
executor of Barbary Hanger. 
Final account filed by J. W. Bradfield; 
.A.dtnr. of George McKee. 
Sccondaccount filed by Geo. W. Morgan, 
guardio.n of Katharine :Morgan. 
Fourth partial account filed by Bcnj. Mc· 
Nutt., guardian of Peter E. McNutt. 
In.entory and sale bill filed by H. H . 
Gree?', executor of Henry Pratt. 
H. \V. Smith, executor of H . ,v. Sheffer, 
vs. Ido Sheffer, et al ; petition to sell land; 
answc.r n.nd wah•er of Martha }fort.on filed. 
Will or " 'alter Sanders proven. 
W. H . Smith, executor or H . ,v. Shetrer, 
vs. Ida Sheffer; bearing ond order to ap-
pmise. 
Will of Keziah Bird proven; E. ,v. Col-
lins appointed Admr. witJ1 will annexed; 
bond $1,400. 
Exceptions filed to account of Lemuel 
Sheffer, executor of Simon Hildreth, by Day 
& Lynch, attorneys for guardian of Elsie 
May Hildreth. 
Election of Julia Sanders to take uuder 
the will of Walter Sanders. 
Will or Daniel Yarger, Sr., proven 1 and 
Daniel Yarger, Jr., appointed executor; 
bond $2,600. 
Inventory filed by ·wm . .McCJello.nd, exe-
cutor of Anna Fitch. 
Final account filed by B. F. Moree, Ad.nu. 
of George L. Clemen ts. 
MARRIAGE LICENSF..S. 
John Young o.nd Etta Grubb. 
Henry Higbee and Emma Ja ck.son. 
Chas. J. lfcrrittto Jennie Fouch. 
RECORDER'S STATISTICS. 
The report of Recorder Sanford to the 
Secretaryof State for the year ending June 
30, shows the following: 
Number of deeds recorde<l, 1,188; number 
of acreB, sales of land , 1S,l26 9.10; o.voroge 
price per ac:re, sales of land, $61 90; total 
amount or dollars for sales, $1,0!5,991 50; 
city, town and village lots, 383; one dollar 
considerations, 38; number of acres convey• 
ed by same, 251, number of leases recorded, 
Ui amount of consideration of same, $1,825; 
number or mortgages on lands recorded 421; 
amount in dollars secured by same, $708,-
423 32; number of city, town and village 
lots mortgaged, 180; amount or dollars se-
cured by same, $14.1,192 49; total number of 
mortgages N!COrded, 701; total amount se-
cured, $849,615 81; number of morlgagei on 
lands canceled, "68; amount released by 
same. $533,491 87; number of mortgages on 
city, 'town and village lots cnncefed, 121; 
amount released by same, $4.3,265; total 
number of mortgages canoeled, 689; total 
a.mount released by same, $.576, 756 87. 
Meeting of the Ill&. Vernon Wheel• 
men. 
Last Monday evening, the Mt. Vernon 
Wheelmen to the number of a dozen or 
more, assembled on Monument Square, pre-
paratory to having a few friendly contests 
of speed. The following gentlemen with 
their machines we:re present: Harry Crum· 
ley, Frank Spiudler, ,vilber Disney, Harry 
Ewalt, Rev. H. D. Aves, Harry Plimpton, 
Charles Ingmo.n , W. 0. McFa.4den, R?bert · 
Greer, Walter McFadden, Charles Crowell, 
H. A. Sturges, Wm. ,vilkinson and Ho.rvey 
Ingram. After being photographed by 
Crowell, they mounted their bicycles and 
proceeded out Gambier street in line, mak~ 
ing a very ftno appearance. 
Their presence aoon attracted o. crowd of 
spectators and by seven o'clock the sidewalks 
and private growids along the street were 
filled with ladies and gentlemen to witness 
the races. Ea.ch gentlemo.n as a sort of pr~ 
ludo speeded his machine over the course-
.from Ridgely to Gay street-a. distance of 
four blocks, or about five hundred yards. 
Four contests then took place, but no time 
was ·taken 1 the result being as follov.•s: 
• 
.FIRST RACE. 
Harry Ewalt .......................................... 1 




Crowell .................................................. 1 
Aves ....... ........ .... .......... ..... ................ .... 2 
FOURTH RACK. 
i1~~~-~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ~ 
The final beat will be run on Monday 
evening, July 28th, at 7 o'clock. The .fii-st 
contest will be between Crowell and Ewalt ; 
second, Disney and Crumley,and the win-
ners will run the deciding heat. 
The rnce between Disney and Spindler 
was the most exciting of the evening. :Mr. 
Disney got the best of the start, but Mr. 
Spindler gained rapidly, and would have 
passed him had the distance beeu longor. 
BLUE GRASS ITEMS. 
W. H. Smith, car repairer at the railroad 
shop, is very sick nt hls home in the first 
ward. 
The pay car of the C. )It. V. & C. Railrood 
passed through here last Saturday, tarrying 
long enough to distribute several th.01is:md 
dollars among our people. 
John Grimm, pattern-maker, nt the r,.il-
road shops. was called to Cuyahoga Falls lo~f 
Friday, to attend the sick bed or his aged 
mother, who se dissolution is expected. 
Mr. W. J. Denni s, carpenter at the milroo.d 
shops, had several of the fingers on J1is right 
hand severely mashed by . being caught be-
tween heavy timbers last ThuJ'8lfay , and on 
the same day Louis Blanchard let a bar of 
iron fall on his toes, inflicting a painful in-
jury. 
Mr. D. A. Evans, a blacksmith at the 
railroad shops, and who is well and favora-
bly known in thlS city-informed his friends 
last week , that during n recent visit to Ak-
ron, Ohio, he was united in marriage to one 
of that city's charming daughters, nnd that 
the affair had been kept quiet in order io 
givC' their friends a pleasant surprise. He 
has been backing np his assertion by setting 
np the cigars pretty freely to his many 
friends. \Ve hope he will soon bring his 
fair bride t-0 the city and establish another 
happy home among us. 
A Vldlm of lite Polar Expedl· 
tlou. 
On the first page of this issue of the BAN-
NEB will be found an account of the rescue of 
the s,irvivors of the Greely polar exploring 
expedition. Am ong the ill-fated party , 
whose rema ins were recovered was Sergeant 
David C. Ralston, son of Mr. and M.rs. Lewis 
W. Ralston, nt present residing at Howard, 
this oountv. He was a native of Jefferson 
county, a~d when only 14 years of age en-
tered tJ1e army. After his discharge he join-
ed the signal service. He was a smart boy, 
an apt scholar, and for a time attended the 
Kenyon Grammar school at Gambier, but 
his disposition to rove, led him into many 
adventures. Alter leaving the !-!ignal ser,·ice 
he joined the Greely expedition. The last 
word his friends heard of him wn.s shortly 
ofter the expe<lition started in 18811 in "1t'hich 
he stated tJ1at they wonld not hear from him 
again for a year. He was about 35 yeani of 
age. The remains are now on board the re-
lief ship "Bear," and have arrived ut St. 
Johns, New FoundJo.nd, where they will be 
kept stored until the United States Govern-
ment provides for their transportation home. 
The aged mother of Sergeant Ralston, who 
is in feeble health, has not yet be<!n infom1-
of the death or her son. 
Dlvltdon No. I, Knox Countf 
Bran~•• o•· the A. O. or H. 
A Division or the Ancient Order of Hi· 
bernions has recently been organized in this 
place, and bids fair to become one o( the best 
and strongest Irish Societies in the city. 
The order is ,·cry old, and has a strong 
membership in all the large cities in this 
country. The o}Jjects arc benevolent, but as 
tJ1e name of the order indico.tcs none but 
persons or lrish birth or parentage can be-
come members. The following officers ha,·e 
been elected for ijle Division in this J>lRC<': 
President-Thomas V. Kelly. 
Vice Prcsident--John ll cGough . 
Recording Secretary-John Ta.ugher.: 
Financial Secretary-James Tighe. 
Connty Delegate-John T. Donm·nn. 
The meetings or the society will be held in 
St. Vincent Hall, on the first Monday of 
every month. 
======:== 
Dlreetorw MeeUug oC the cannon 
Ball Line. 
General G . .A. Jones and Hon. John D. 
Thoinpson returned home on Saturday from 
Coshoct-On, where they attended a meeting 
or the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton and ,vheeling 
Railroad Company was hel<l at the Mc-
Donald House on Monday. 'fbcre were 
present Gen. G. A. Jones; President; John D. 
Thompson, Secretary and Treasurer; F. E. 
Barney, Hom,'ton Hay, A. D. Paul, John 
Cassingham nnd John A. Hanlon, Chief 
Engineer. .Maps and profiles were shown 
to the Board of lines from Coshocton to 
Marion by the engineer. After ~the di.scus-
Bion of the situati on it was decided unani-
mously t-0 push the isurvey8 through to 
'\Vheeling at once. Thb engineer wa.s noti· 
fled to reorganize his corps, and commence 
at Roscoe and survey ,·ia berme bnnk of 
the Ohio Canal via Dennison to '\Vheeling. 
t'lghtlng Fire. 
A dispatch from Mt. Gilead on Monday 
Yyti: The farmers in the Yicll1ity of Maren-
go, nine miles south of here, a.re having a se-
rious time battling with fire which caught 
in the dry gross along the line of the Ohio 
Central Rn.ilrond. Tbe flames spread rapid-
ly, o.nd for forty-eight hours ha.,·e been 
spread ing ruin ond devastation in their 
lrock. Fences, timber , grain and even build· 
ings, have succumbed t-0 the red destroyer. 
The two heaviest losers thus far a.re John 
Lewis o.nd William Phillips, both runners 
on a larg e scale. At present iti.s impossible 
t.o approximate the loss, but. it will foot up to 
agood round sum. Alargc forccofmennre 
engaged in a vigorous effort to check the 
flames , and emisaries have been sent out in 
all directions for more help. 
Bennion at Dayton, Ohlo. 
The Soldiers and Sailors National Reunion 
will be held at Dayton, Jul y 29th, 30th and 
31st. In order to give everybody a cha11cc 
to attend the reunion, and visit lheNationnl 
Soldiers llome, the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon 
and Delo ware U.ai1rood-Mt. Vemon Routo 
-will sell excursion tickets Sept. 29th and 
30th, good to return on nny regular train 
August 1st, for the low rate of $2.00 round 
trip. Train leaves Mt. Vernon at G.50 A. h[. 




Remaining in tho Post Office, at lft. Ver• 
non, Ohio, July rn. 1884: 
Yrs. :Mary Droomhaugh, R. Gross, Mi.~ 
Ella Jennings , T. '\V. Kramer. I. McFarland, 
Miss Rebecca:Ma.stellu.r, Miss Laura Mitchell, 
Isaac Renalt, H. Rogels, Spyn.e Marble 
Works, Henry Spry, George Spry, ,v. J. 
\Va.Uingford. 
Drops-George Bench, Arthur Elliott. 
Post.a.ls-Loyd Hopkins, Geo. '\Vilson. 
Grand ExeDPSlon to D117ton,Ohlo, 
.lulf 29tll and 30th, 188-1. 
On the above dates the B. & 0. Ron.<l will 
sell round trip excursion tickets to Dayton 
and return at low excursion rotes. Tickets 
will be good returning until August 1st, in-
clusive. 1'"ollowingis the :erogmm: 
July 20-Regimental and Company Re-
unions . In th e eveni ng a. Monster Camp-
Fire at the Fair Ground11. 
July 30-Grond Army Day-parade of the 
Grand Army of the Republicj 10,000 men in 
line. In the evening Grand Battle between 
Gunboats and }"orta on the Miami River. 
July 31--Dcdication and Unveiling or the 
Soldien' Monument, Grand Pn.rnde of Old 
Soldiers and Civic Societies, and Grand Dis· 
ploy of Fire ,vork s in th e evening. 
The Oration will be delivered by Gcn1l 
Joseph R. Hawley. 
TJie Prei-iidcnt of the United States and 
Cabinet, cmd Generals Sheridan, Sherman, 
Ornnt, Hancock and other dislinb"Uished 
men have been invited o.nd are expected 
to be present. 
====== 
20th o. V. V. I. Renn Ion. 
Tho Ninth Annual Reunion of the 20th 0. 
V. v. I. will be hel<l at Sunbury, Delaware 
county, 0., Aug ., 28, 188,f,. 
CAPT. E. E. Nun, R. C. H us-r. 




T. L, Clark & Sons. 
Call at Ringwalt's and see 
the Silks they are almost giv• 
ing away, during the month 
of July only. 
---------
Silver-Plated Knives, Forks 
and Spoons, thegenuine"Rog-
ers & Brothers goods," at T. 
L. Clark & Sons. 
Come and see a table, set 
with the Royal Semi-Porcelain 




)JR. Il . .\RPER-Plea.se :umouncc the 11:1.me 
of that effici('nt officer, A Lu:~· J. BEA.C'n, as 
a candidate for nomination and re•election 
to the office of Slleri!f of Knox county, sub· 
ject to the deci5ion of the Democratic pri-
m::1ries. to be, h(>!d August td, lss-J. 
HOSTS OF DEMO<'R.\TFI. 
-·--
PROBAn; JUDGE. 
)!n. HAnPr.a-P lcase announce the name 
of ABEL H ART as a candidate for Probate 
Judge , subject to tlw deciic:ion of the Demo-
RETAIL Fl,OVlt HARliETS. 
Correetcd every Wedne.day by A. A. '.l'AY• L9R, Proprietor o( KOKOSJNO ..\lJLLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, *2 00 ~ ¾ ltbl, 
II II H 100~kll 
11 Best ................ 1 70 ti!. ! ~ 
" " 95~!" 
Choice l<'awiJy ......... .... .. .... .. .. 1 ClO .. @ ¾ 11 
,vheat (Longberry nn<I Shortberry .. .... .. $ 1--0 
The Trade supjllicd nt usual diBcount. 
OrdeMJ cau be efl. with local tlenlers, at tho 
Mi)J , or by postal,and will be promptly filled. 
BOSTON U"OOL llAUliE'r. 
cratic primaries to be held August :211, 18M. --
)Lu,1· DEMOC.·RA~. 'fhe following are ,valkr Drown & C'o.'1 
·-- (July 12) quotations fur wool in Bo"ton, ro~ 
CJ...ERK OF THE OOUR'I'. Ohio and l'C'nni;iyh·o11ia dipM: 
To the </)emocrat:."I of K1wx Cbtmf'!(: XX and aboYC ...•.••............•.....•...... ;).'{(!~ 3-:x! 
I am a. candidate for renomination and · ~ .. ............. ...... ............................. 32Crt. :~u 
election to the office of Clerk of Courts- Xo.1 ........................... , .............. ... . 33@:3fx: 
second term. .Appreciating your kindne~ ~o. !? .............................................. 27(a,~ 
in the past, I hope to meriL your fut1her ;<!mmou ··:············ ........................ ~~@J:!i~ 
confidenre :md '-Upport. F}ne UcLn1.11e ..... . ......................... ... ;$J@3fx: 
ReipectfulJy, ~o. 1 C'ombmg nrnl UeJ..amc ......... .... ~7~·-:iCk~ 
\VM. A. SILCOTT. 
SURVEYOR. 
Eorron BA?o",arn-,vm you please an-
nounce the name or Joas McCRoRY, of 
'\Vayne township, 06 a suitable and compe-
tent candidate for the office of Cow1ty Sur-
\'eyor, subject to the Democratic primary 
election. M .\NY DElfOCR.A~. 
COMMISSIONER. 
:Ya. liARPER-Pleo.se announce my name 
for renomination as a canilidate for County 
Commissioner, subject to the will of the 
Democmtic primary election, on the 2d of 
August. T. J. ,v oLPE. 
COUNTY CORONER. 
Ma. liAR;'ER-Plca.seannoun cc that I will 
be a candidate for renomination to the offke 
of County Coroner, subject i-0 the result or 
the Dcmocrutic primaries. A. T. Fl 'LTOS. 
Mexican Hammocks and 
Fixtures, at T. L. Clark & 
Sons. 
D..LNVILLE B.£.Nii.. 
Dep~its received subject to draft. 
Exchange bought and sold. Loans 
mai!e nnd notes discounted. Collections 
mnde nnd pro ceeds prompUy remilted. 
jly24w2" WOLFE & SQ:<s. 
Velvet and Smyrna Rugs, 
lovely patterns, at T. L. Clark 
& Sons. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
Picture Frames made to or-
der at T. L. Clark & Sons, 
We are determined to close 
out our entire stock of Spring 
and S11mmer lloods, Table 
Linens, Towel , Napkins, &c., 
in order to get ready for the 
Fall trade, We will make 
special prices in all depart-
ments, during July. 
J. S. RmGWALT. 
Fruit Jars, at 
& Sons. 
T. L. Clark 
jly24.w2 
LO(.'AL l'i'O'rIUES. 
- Library and Hall Lamps, 
at low prices, at 'l1. L. Clark 
& Sons. 
Star Creamery Butter, 
Received Daily. 
J, C. & G. W. Armstrong, 
Jly24. -3w Sole Agents. 
Remember that FORTY· 
ONE DAYS will soon pass 
by. Call within that time and 
secure some of the great bar-
gains in Silks, Satins and va-
rious Dress Goods, T:iblo 
Linen, Napkins and Towels, 
Gloves and Hosiery, Laco 
Curtains nnd Lace Spreads, 
in fact everything in the Dry 
Goods and Notion Linc. 
Jlyl0·4 BROWNING & PERHY. 
NO'rum OF El,EC'J'JOJ\l . 
To the J,funbir; nf l11r• Ohio Jfi,/uu/ A irl 
A RBQci.at ion: • 
The Annual Jo~leP1io11 for oHi<'C'r~ of 
thCI Ohio ?ifutnnl 1\id .,.\1-sc,C'ittlion1 will 
hC> held at thC' cornp:my'H offi,,{, in 1'Jt. 
Vernon, on ~ Joncluy, th(' 28111 dny of 
July, JR84. 
Jy3--lt E. E. Cn,~tx<m.n1, KrnC'tnry. 
Armed and Equipped. 
"Arm me wHh z<'alou~ <·:uC'/' arc 
wordr< fllmili:u to \'Cl')'(':.u·, yl't liow fc,,, 
llwrf' nrc who fully rr:tli1.r th<'ir full im-
port. A nrnn to wilh:,,t:rnd nil 1hu :tl-
taC'ks of his foe~, Rhoul<l alwa.,·li bo 
nrmc<l nnd rcll{ly for thC' h:tlll<'~ <.)f lifc.. 
Jf know~ not tlt whnl mo11w11t )w mny 
fnll int<> :m nmliuRh nn<I ht• <'01Hp1..•lle<l 
to i:-tand for his lif<' :rn1l i-1tC'red honor. 
The invidious germK of cli~<.':l'-C :rn<l 
death nrc ton~tanily nhout tu,;, arnl 
enter our 1J0<lic~ nt CYC'ry IJrC'ath. To 
guard ugainsl the~(' )lCJiKonoui:-ag-C'nL"'l, :t.
mcdidnc is nccclcd whirh will fulfill tho 
requirement of Ucinl-{ both 11. Knfq{unnl 
nn<l :1 rcmcdr. ThiH isfountl in l'l 'rtlrn t, 
:lnd thoufl.nn<lx lC!-lify AA to it8 rncril1-1 in 
thii:. rC1gard, 1.'he man who ,·:uTie8 :1. 
hottlc ofit i.-1 fully .irnwd nH<l rqui\ll)C<l 
for the <lutics of liff'. A1-1k niur < rug-
giHt for thC' "]Iii, of Life\" A'11tti1-1 or nd-It will be to the interest of ,hc,s Dr. 14. D. Unrtman & Co., Colu111-
every one to call and see the bus, o. JulyJO-tr 
Mairnifi.cent Bargains in Silks Admlul~1r1tlor'~ Notiet'. ~ 
d 'i' c, th th f J 1 t I ~T OTI<'E is her<·l,y ~im, thnl th,, ,m,kr-urino e 1non o u y, a I ....J....~ ~1i;nC'ilhru1heei1nppoint('d:u1tlci1111lilir<1 
Ringwalt's. Aclminl.."11.mtor of the ('~tot(' of 
LOlllti.\ ~I \DIOXS, 
Jelly Tum biers, at T. L. 
Clark & Sons. 
Buck.len'• Amica Salve. 
The best. 8:1\ve in the world for c'ulH, 
bruises, sores, ulcc~, enlt. rheum, fever 
sores, Tetter, ch.appe<l h11nds,cl1ilhluin", 
corns, and nil skin eruption~, nnd posi-
ti\'elv cures piles or no pny rcqmrro. 
It is ·guttra.ntc eU to give jJcrfcct f-ati::.far-
tion, or mon y refunc ed. Pri<-C' 2.) 
cents per box. For sale hy B,1kcr Bros. 
mn.r20-ly. 
-------
Come ltnd see the new styles 
m Colored Glassware, T. L. 
Clark & Sons. 
C:ousuwptlon Cured. 
An old phy15ici&n, retired from practice, 
having bad placed jn hiis hands by an l-ASt. 
India mi88ionary the formula of a simp le 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 1:erma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca.· 
t.Arrh, Asthma. and all throat and lung affcc• 
tions, also& po8it10 and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaluta 1 
aft er having te.Rtecl its wonderful curative 
powers in thou11aod of Catet 1 hat felt it his 
duty to make it known l-0 his sulferinJt fel· 
lows. Actuated by this motive nnd a de1ir~l 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge; to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German .French, or English, with full. Jiree• 
tiolls fo; preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by 11dtlrC1Sing with at.am)}, naming thi spOJ)er, 
W. A. Noyes, J49 Power's Block, Roe.heeler, 
New York. Oct19-Iy-eow. 
Carpets, in new and beauti -
ful designs, just re'!eived, at T. 
L. Clark & Sons. 
J.'or Sttle, 
The only acre lot, near the city. '1111•y 
are beautiful building ~ite.s nnd within 
10 minut es walk of Main street. J'uy-
ment only 25 in han<l bnlanre in in· 
stallment.s. ~AMUEJ, lSRAhL. 
Scpl7tf. 
-------
For genuine Rogers Bros. 
Silver·Plated Ware, go to •r. 
L. Clark & Sons. 
We desire to call your at-
tention to the fact that for the 
next FORTY-ONE DAYS 
Special Bargains will be mnde 
in every department in our 
store in order to make room 
for our Fall Goods. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Novelties in Fire-Proof Tea-
pots, at T. L. Clark & Sons. 
Sure Cure for Corns, Warts, Jlurns, 
and Sores or all Kinds. 
Joseph Porter's Re.linhle Cure has been 
successfully used for oil the above rom· 
plaints . Only 25 cents a box. A!i!k yonr 
dn1ggi.st for it, or npply to 
JOl'ltPII PonTEJl. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. May8-lf 
Dishes, Cheap, at Beam's. 
Another Great Silk Sale, 
for July only, at Ringwalt's. 
Knives, Forks and poons, 
at Beam's. Jy17-4t 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Fruit Jars, at Beam's. 
Special Sale of Ribb ons, 
Ringwalt's. 
---------
Moue:, to Loan 
at 
On real csti\te security in Knox and adjoin-
ing counties. Abstra cts of titl es m:ul~, col· 
lections promptry att nded to, nnd J)Cl'SOnal 
attention gh-en to the i,etilement of ei;fatcs. 
Office No. l Kremlin Hnilding, up stairs. 
dec7-tf. E. I. MENDENHAl,L & ('o. 
Special Low Prices during 
the Summer months, on Wall 
Paper and Ceiling Decorations, 
at Frank L. Beam's. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, 1kcc•a.,<·11, h~· tho 
Probate Court oftinid r·mrntv. 
('. E. f'IIIT<'J(J,'JELl> 
July ~4-3t .\dmiui~trutor 
Exeentor'H NoUce. 
N OTJf'J ,; ii;' hcrC"h,· 1,rh t·n thnt Ilic undcr-
~i~nl'd hn.'I hC'l'fi UJ'pojn!Pli :11111 cJrndillecl 
E:xccutor of th(' l·4..th~ of 
D ... \.:NIEL Y ... \ ltGElt, ~n., 
lute of Knox county-. Ohio, 11 '<·<·:l, .. t·d, hy !ho 
Prohatc Court oftmul County. 
DAN1l~L Y.r\ lWEH , ,ln. 
July 24, l~81w3 EXC"<'Htor. 
A 'l"I.ACII IU EJ\l'l' NO'l'J('J:. 
M. R Elwell. 
\'~. 
)Iarv Jolly. 
1.k•fore ('. ,v. Doty, t P. 1 ('lintcm town"hit\ 
Knox c~mnty, Ohio. 0 ~ the 7th day of .lulv, J,i,(1(.1, Hlhl Jui-tko i-.1mC(] an Orrk•r of ·A ll.1chmc11t in the 
alxm ." ca<;i' in the :-.um of $117 3-1. 
~I. K RL\VJ•a,Ji. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohin, Jnly !!I, t HS.J-:J 
Atlu,lnlwtrntor~,..i NoU<'~. 
N O. 'rt('E is lwrchy 1:-1inn ..thut t1w t1111h.·1·· 
.,i~nl•c\ hns IX."l'll nppc>m1t·c1 111cl <J\1111 
ilied Adminic.;trntor of tht• t•sta!C' of 
KESIAH lJlllD, 
late of Kno:c C'ount~·I Ohio, dl'<'C':l"ctl, hy the 
J•rolJntc Court of Sill( County. 
K W. (·01TO:-., 
~\clminhtlmtor. 
.North-\l ·estern Ohio 
1'IOR1'IA.L SUIIOOL, 
ADA, 01110. 
The lnrgOt1t nnd !)(,,kt flourMllnl( 11ch<ml iu tho 
S1ute. .Enrollmont2.n.x>. s1rn, J>ttid in n.tlvunco 
wUJ Jl8f bonrtl, room rent ruHl tuition for 1tC'hool 
>.OILr of 49 wQl•kM. 10:1 will J>llY th, i t<l\JM for 10 
weeh1· ~ for 10 wr•••lcM. '3tu<ll'Ul~ cunruiWrnt nny 
time, ~n<J cln...,~ will bo !ormOO to ll<'<'on11nl)(llll1' 
th<>rn b,iret Fall term b{,gin.J AuK. 1·.!. ·~1: 1,;t f•oncl 
Full icrm, Oct. 'tJ·\Wiutt•r term. ~IUJ.. n. 'b-',. &-nd fur caWogu.<'. ~o J>tL) tmv~·lrn~ ,,xp<.'IIN. It 
e"Cl'}'thi.ug h not n11 nclnrtiiwJ. H. H. U ~JJ H, 
A..ht., l'r~idC'Ilt. Hr:H-lw 
WITTENBERG COLLEGE, 
SPJll:VGl'IIU,D, 01110. 
For yotmK roen und womt•n. )four <'!Jllr»<'ft-
C'lat!f!l,;cl\l, t;ci1•ntiflc-j l .11h•mry 11nd Lo<lH ' l~ro-
pe.rototY and Norma d1•,r1rtm1•nt.-. N1·\V l_)UJldp 
rnw,. 8J>R<"IOU8 i,rroum1~. T1;nchN11 of l'J.J)t•1·a·neC'. 
El;p(ln.-L• low 'titmll•ntfl t((un~ homo nn1l r-durn-
lnK tmvel at f1'(.}uc00 n1tuit • .1!'11U t• ..'n:n I..H•1.du~ &•111. 
4th l<"or ('atol~l'fl <.•ontainln11 full ti• h\lla 8d 
dr'CM'l'hoB<"c'r or tho Fnculty. jly21-hv 
North-Eastern Ohio 
l\'OIHfAI, SCHOOi, . 
J:'irat hi.ti Term ~ln.11 Atl,l{l\1-t Ill, l~.. s('~Oncl 
i,~a11 Tenn lx>KiM Nov. 11. lHHI. ExJJ•'D!'~ ns low 
88 nny school. Llbrori1.1 , Llt"rnry &xl1l'lh'"*, J.Jf'C· 
lUNll l:fopc.rior AdvantOKl'fl, A 11n11{l'l.'j1fll\O 
echocil-thorou.ghlf oquipl>('(l fur its work, nl.h•e 
to the inteN'Mld 9r 1~ 111tudC'nt , nnd llH,ro11g}l in 
it" instroction. &nd for t..'4ltnloKW . llYHON. ll. 
JlliLMAN A. 111., Prloch,nl, f'a.nfi.-.ltl, Mnho .. ~111~ 




No,·tb !Side ol' l'ubllc:: Sqmll'e. 
Stc>nn1, ,vater 1uul GtlH 
PIJIC FJUlngs. 
He1n,lrinK or A.It KJudH 1•ro1111,•· 
l.J' Attenc.l<"•l To. 
• Sows. Law11 },fowcrs, ~cwii~.; Mnrhi~1es, 
Hose Sbeara ){nh'C'!-1 onU oil k1mlx of J.1µ;h1 
i\lacl;lncnr rCpaircd and Jmlin goud ordcl'. 
PUDLiC' PATRO'.NA(m HOI,ICJTED. 
Jly24-ly WELSllYJJElt unos. 




Dt'f•lerN In 'J·OLEIIO STI:Ul ('OOti.ED l•'EED, 1'1111 l•'(•t•d, 
('orn, Out~, Rs letl lfuy, 
Stra'1 ', Eh·., •;c.c. A.l.,.o, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street: Telephone 89. 
Feb1'83-ly 
('nutJ011 to Forrnf'r,; und 
Dt•nl<"r~. li'or ~:lfl·ty in pn>· 
<'Urinp; your JfurJ)(>un Jl11l'H' 
Hay l1'ork:i, sdi'(·t qnly .11HW1' Great Clearance Salo of . h,"ing the, "' on ,mp1·mt of 
Bl k d C l d S.lk , ~ -" our tnulc m:uk. nnd th~N._'.hy ac an O ore I s, com- ""'"° iufrinµcnwnl frc .. (·"to\Ojl\lC, ~'.'.'!'~ 
mencing 1\,fondav, July 7th, rdiahle infor111ntio11 fnn11:-ih<'tl frt'C' hy M I f,,!;:i 
,,1 on<ll'rop~ .• \. J. NEl,1.1:-1 ('U., l'itt~hur~l1 1 and continuina eYel',Y day dur- Pa Also Wf'~s Nelli 'Monnto<lun,l 1,·\ool· 
ing the month of July only ini: Harrow, , A~t'l Ktocl,, O'm't'l F:•ncii:µ, 
, • RondG.raders , &c .lnl.!n111. 
Ther e are Ten 'lhousand Doi- -------=--==-= · 
lars worth of these Silks and • BAND MEN 
h ·11 b Jd ] t] Preoaro for Can,oatan of 1884 t ey \Yl e so owcr 1an we - . ,ll;H,!ry _.1.1.,r,:il .. ,.,cu~~". e,tn,~ !Of' l)UI· l'l}<~\y h b C a, d th ILLUbTllAf!ill CATALOOUE or ave ever e,ore ouere cm. BAND INSTRUMENTS 
It will pay every person wish- CAM~P,A1c'i.I"'0i·,:,.'o"lc·M~~.c. 
ing to buy or not to call and I\ CHURCH & LEE, 
see ,vhat ,ve ar e doing. 1-; 62ooto~oe'Wo~•r,~~·.•c~1~•ao,111 
.T, S. RINGWALT, may22111t 
The Independ ent and Republi can 
Press on Blaine , 
RE:Dlrn)l nn: COl''.\TRY }'RO)[ m..;G[tJ.f·E 
.\Xl> Pt-:HIL. 
:!\cw York Herald, In<l.] 
[The New York ll emld, for the first 
time in any Presidentinl contest, puts at 
the hend of its columrn~ the D£'mocrntic 
candidate,.] 
We congratulate the Democraticpnrtv 
upon the work of it!-t con,·ention ,lt 
Chicago and tho opportunity it offe1-s to 
the American people, through a. union 
of pntriotic vote.rs, by wh11tcvcr namf' 
they call them~elvcs-Democrnts, Indc-
pc1\dents, Lnbor Reformers or whn.tso-
c,·cr else-to redeem the country from 
disgrace nnd peril towhirh the Rl'QUb-
lican party has plott('(l to expose ir hy 
tho thoroughly bnd nominntion " of 
.Blain e nnd Logan. * * * lt should be 
noted that there nrc two kinds of Dem-
ocracy struggling for the mastery with-
in th e linm,. of the Democrntic parly. 
Ben Butler 1~ there-so he snys. Bos:; 
Kelley is there - between deal.. 
:.Unny clerncnt of political e,·i] in this 
country still call them,ch-cs Demo-
cratic . Some of theni arc the evill!I of 
our own time, and some of them the 
poor old baclly shnkcn remnant s of n 
Dcmocrn.c,· that hn~ survived from the 
days beforC the ·war. Hut there is nu-
other ki1.1d of Democrncy. There iR 
that growmg up Democracy for ,,·hich 
Geneml Bragg, of \\ ~isron$in,spoke with 
i-uch n.pt en("rgy and logical force in the 
convention. Thrrc i1' n. vigorou~ ri::•i1w 
party of men who han:- studied· thr pr;:: 
litical theoriCf-'I of the Democratic tour h-
ers of earlier days of the rcpuhlic, nnd 
obserYing the edl~ in our politic!!, hiw~ 
formed the conviction that thCf.le ("\"ils 
1nnst be rorrected in the light of thO!-\C' 
theorie~. · 
will hnvc to contend with more or less 
defection to Butler and Kelley, but the 
total absence of real gricvnnce.::l on the 
part of the latter nnd the prospect of 
snccc~s -if harmony prevail~ will tend to 
~olidifr the piuty vote in New York. On 
the. other hnnd, the Independent vote, 
which the nomination of:Bln.ine has lost 
the Republican ticket, will be cnst fo1· 
CleYeland. The fodependcnts will put 
up no third cnndidate, but will heartily 
support Cleveland and Hendricks . rn1e 
Democratic nomination~ therefore sln nd 
nn e,·cn chnnce of carrying the States of 
Xcw York, Connecticut and New Jrr-
e;cy, which at pre~ent are in Democrr.tic 
hands, but the campaign will be fiercely 
contcstl'd on both sides and we appre-
hend thn.t the use of mone,· will be nn-
stinted nn<l wi.ll he C'nnie<l to alarming 
degree. , 
THTR TDI ETHE DF.~IOC'HAT~ IL\ VF. )IADF. :SO 
Ml::\TAK.F.. 
'N<'w Y 1.n-k ·..-:,;cning POl:lt, Repulilirun.] 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
illr. Bracllaul'!"h, the noted English pol-
iti cillll, lrn.-; u.bout agreed to come over to 
AmC'ri ca to lecture next winter . 
The ~ufc in the post office n.t Swan-
ton, Yt., was blm\·n open by burglar~, 
and $800 in cnsh nnd $1,000 in notes 
stolen. 
The Republican campaign in Indiana 
·will open the h11:1t week in A ugu~t. at 
Indi nnnpolis, witn Gcnrral Logan ns 
speaker. 
Stn.tistics f;how tba.t the fir~t ,·ictims 
of cho1crn. ill n. commnnify :1.re persons 
who n re constantly tn.lking- politir:- ~1n<l 
wen.ther. 
N ear Saernmento, Cal.. i~ :1. mountain 
cove r ed ";t11 red snow. Politi cians 
hn.ve began to pnint the tO\tn itself in 
tlmt color. 
The :Mini ster of Education in Uanada 
belic,·cs that too mn.tH· farmrn1 1 sons 
arc lenYing- the con n tr)· fm· thr r·iti es 
and tmYns. 
:Ma ck Drisroli, of Springfiel<l, 0., wn.s 
str uck by the °'·ening pri.&-:engcr train 
from Cindnnn.ti on the Il<'e I.inc, C'ut in 
two and killed . 
More tha.n 4,000 ka(·hC'1 · nrc in at -
tendance upon the Sation a l Edu C'"tl-
tional A-....;;ociation now in ~rssio n at 
Madi son~ " ·i~. 
A girl at Ph ccxix, .Arizona, has been 
handicapped for Ufr· with th e name of 
11F ,m Ro~n. Beau ty ~pot Tempbl.tio n 
Tom :h-me-not." 
i>eo plo ,.,.·ho hiwc beautifully lait.l out 
groundti within n. f'cw mi lc-s of Phih1.-







Both for your County, State 
antl General News. 
FOUB IONTHS 
50 CENTS. FOR 
The current yC'nr .1b8-! will be one of 
ahsoThing intere:::t, local and 11.1.tionnl. 
The co nt e~t T>etwec n the t.wo gre:1.t par-
ties for ihe administration of th e N a-
tional or Unitetl States Government, 
durin~ the ncxtfouryenrs, will be fought 
to its conc lusi on . The nominntions 1 th e 
crunpaigns, and th e State tlnd Presiden-
tial elect ions of this year, wi11 be more 
interesting and exciting, also m ore im-
portant, than any heretofore . 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN':'RAL RAILROAD, 
~ime Card, Taking Effec t March 16, 1884. 
Trains run by New S tandard Timi:.', 2S 
minutes slowe r tl\e.n Columbus Time . 
Lv. South. 
A. ll. P. M. 
EastToledo .... .... .... 10:35 5:00 
P.Y. 
Fostoria. ......... ........ 12:01 6::H 
A.M. 
Bucyrus . .. ..... ........ 1:35 4:47 
Mt . Gilead ........... 2:23 0:36 
Centerburg ...... 3!12 6:2-l 
Granville ............... 4:r".l 7:15 
Columb us .. .. . ... .. . ... 5:50 9:15 
Ar. ~forth. 







8:55 5:5 i 
6:50. 3:30 
J.E.MARTIN, T.M . PEELAR, 
Receh•e r . Superintendent. 
HUDSON l'ITCB, 
Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OIIIO. " 
CleYCland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D. WALKER, Receiver. 
[In effect May 12th, 18S!.J 
GOING SOUTH. 
• No. 2. No. 8. No. 4. 
Express. Acc'm. :Bxpress 
Cleveland ... ...... 8:00am 4·50pm 2:00pm 
Hudson...... ...... 9:17am 6:15pm 3.10p m 
Cuya.hogaFalls. 9:35am 6:33pm 3:28pm 
Akron.... .. ....... 9:52am 6:4lJpm 3:45prr 
Orrville ........... • 10:55nm 7:0l 1pru 4_:,Hpm 
Mill er sbu rg ...... 11:48am 5:40pm 
Gann ........ ..•.... 12:36pm 6:30pm 
Danville ••...•. .• 12:.«>pm 6:41pm 
H owa:<L ••••••..... 12:56pm 6:51pm 
Gambier .. ......... 1:06pm 7:01pm 
Mt. Vernon. l:36pmD 7:20pm 
Bangs.............. 1:46pm 7:37pm 
Mt. Liberty...... 1:55pm 7:48pm 
Ce!l,treb~rg ...... 2;06pw S:OOpw 
Weeterv1lle...... 2:50pm 8:45pm 
Columbus ....•. .. 3:15pm 9:10pm 
GOING NORTH. 
No. 3. No.?. No. I. 
E.xpress. Acc ' w. Expr ess. 
The New Store under the old Management of 
F. f. R & COm, 
COR. MAIN AND VIXE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. 
NEW BOOKS 
Of E . P. Roe, Pansy an<l others, in pape r and 
cloth binding . A complete line of } "i nc 
Stationery in Ha1u1nered Silver, 
Ragged Edge, E1nbossed, l1J11-
n1inated , l•11.rch 1ueut, IJine n,1'1 nr .. 
cos IVard 's anti C1·a ne's Pa1Jc1 ·s. 
Croquet, Rase Balls and Bats , lfom-
mocks, Musical Instruments , Lad y 1s Pocket 
Books, Shopp ing Bags and Ca.rd (':U:,es. 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
- I N-
J'e r scy 1•111~, Lttce I,in~, 
Pins. Hnttous nn,I Earrings . 
II.\NDSO)JE DESIGNS IN 
Scnrf 
Gold n ·a tches anti Chains, Sih ·e r 
\Vat ches :uul t;loeks. in GREA..'r-
ER VARl•~'l'V und Pric.:c.s Lower 
than e, Ter. 
JJEST QUALITY OF 
SOLID SIL\ 'E lt AND PLATED 
SP OONS , KNIVES AND FOUKS, 
iu t.be Jfarket, at lowest price,.,,. 
1'0 CTL\RGE FOR E1'GR_!. YING. 
Still gi\,ing DARG.U:KS from our Circu• Our Stock of Guns , Uevot'\'·ers, 
In ting Library, 3nd all our good.s at StlOr l ing Goods nutl An1u111uition 
LOWEST PR1CES. i s ulso htrger than c , •er. 
Call and See wl:rat we keep and get our prices. Aprt o·84.1y 
EEJ:v.1:0\T AL 
BROWN' S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, l door South of Bannin g's Furniture Store 
-- A FULL LINE OF- ·-
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, ·&c. 
At the lowest price s. iREP AIRIN G CAREFULLY DONE aad warrant ed 
by WM. B. BROWN. The patr onage of the public respec tfully solioited . 
lt:A QUARTERS 
F R ' ~ E llDl l !S 
Notions, Trimmings, anoy Goods, 
Novelties, all kinds of material for 
Art: Ne~dle Wo1•k. Stamping & Em-
bro1der1ng done on sho rt notice, 
MISS L. W. BAILEY & CO, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mayl·3m 
IT IS HERE! 
-----------
OF THE 
GIGANTIC GOlDEN ·BUBBlE ! 
THE SUCCESS OF 'l'HE SEASON A'l' 'l'JIE Thii is the vitnl political ele ment of 
our day nnd of the i1nmcdiato future , 
and this is the elen1entwhich Kelly and 
Butler met for the first time in the Chi-
cago convention. It was an clrmcnt 
not to be brow-beaten b\· n. conn:ie nnd 
brutal Tnmmnny bully, nor led by the 
1~0.50 by n. .driycllinA o.fd I'olonius of po-
hhcnl antiqmty. lh1s clement had its 
way in the convention, and we bclievf' 
that it will have it::1 wny in the countrv. 
\\' ith an intuitive pf'rception ofthcfl1"8t 
need of a ,·i~orous party 1 it ha!-! ch08en 
th e xight 80rt of n. standard-bearer, and 
?n C'lection day the people wlll he with 
,t. 
The nomination of Governor Cleve-
land by the Democratic Conventio n 
make~ tl1e way perfectly plain nnd Rim-
ple for all friend.s of good go,·('rnment 
who nre for any rciison dif-.sati:-:;fiod '1.;th 
the Republican candidR.tc. This time 
the Democrats hnve mndc no mi~take. 
If ClevC'lancl hnd no other (')aim to the 
c·onfideiwe nnd support of those to 
whont pnrtie::1 nrc ~imply a mean~ of 
promoting the 11ntionn l welfare, he 
would hnxe n. strong one in the chnra('-
trr of the oppo~ition ho rnrountered in 
the eouvention. .A~ Gen. Bragg- finely 
nnd hnppily sni<l in 8C'Conding his nOm· 
ination, 1·\\ ·r love him mo:-.t of n.ll for 
the enrmieg he hfts made." Tho hos-
tility of Tamn.mny nnd Butler, :l11ll in 
fact whatevrr is the bn~~t and most 
demagogic in his own pa.rty, ~ of itself 
n. tribute of whiC'h nny public man might 
wrll be proud. 
------- --"The Coming Revolution. " 
.Alexander K. illtClure, Mitor of the 
Philadelphia. Times, the leading indc-
pemlPnt ncwtcpnpcr of J:'ennsylvnnia 
telcgriq,h~ nn cditorinl from Chicago to 
his pnpn under the cnption of "Th e 
Comiug Rcvolutio11," in which the ac · 
tion of the con,·ention in nominating 
Cle,·elnnd is i-,trongly commended. H e 
~ny~ or the convention: 
There is n. prospect of an outLreak 
between }..,ranee and China in the Ton -
qui111 owing to the refusnl to pa.\· thc·in-
drmnity demanded by Franc·e .~ -
An express trn.in on the l\In.nchester 
and Sheffield R:1iln;m<l, England, went 
through a bridpe, killing twent.y·fi\'e 
u.11d scrioui-;ly inJur iug forty people. 
Th e Saloon-keepcrS' Society of Cin-
cinnati i\fo rC'Solved to i.;ontin ue oppo -
sition to to the Scott law tnx to the very 
1a~t, a lso the Protedivc ..\1-tsociation. · 
I n addition to gh·iog all the general 
new~ and viewi::; tl1:tt will be necessary to 
n. elem· and proper understnnding of 
these mnttel"!:I, the DE)IOCRATI C BA!,,'"XER 
will gi,·e n. full and complete reco rd of 
all tho Count.y, City 1 nnd Yill :tgenffairs, 
embracing the people of the whol e 
county in.its folds . n.nd inaking n. home 
papel' which should be a. most welco me 
and enterta.in ing vIBitor e..very week. 
We hope that the friends of the R'-.'<-
~"ER " ·ill tnke n. lively interest imme-
dintcly in increlt.!:-ing its drculation for 
the Cnmpaig-n .. \ dd.ress all orders, \\ith 
Po~tofllre orde~, or postal notes, to 
Columbus ........ 12:05pm 5:10pm 7:20am 
Westerville .... .. 12:30pm 5:38pm 7:45am 
Cent reburg ....... 1:10pm 6:24pm 8:2iam 
Mt. Libert.y.... .. 1:19pm 6:34pm S:3iRm 
Bangs ... .......... . 1:27pm 6:44pm 8:46am 
Mt. 'Vernon. 1:46pmD s7:llpI.O. n 9:0lam 
Gambier .. ......•. 1:57pm 7:21pm .9: 12am 
Howard.... .. .. ... 2:06pm 7:31pm 9:22am 
Danville. ... ... .. 2:15pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
E.B . BROWN, 




Al'l'l:.\U'\ TO TllF. ~Ol: ,\J, &t:~H~ OF TJIE 
l'EOPL'.E. 
X. Y. Time~, late the lcndJng Rcpulilienn pa-
per in the United States.] 
,Y ith Grovl'r Clcvclnncl ns its cnndi-
datr th e Dcm ocrnti<: pnrty appcn11' with 
muni,-takablc <lircctn~:; to the mornl 
~cnsc of the people of the l'"nited ~ta.tr!-;. 
Shall the nc.xt Pn 11"idcnt he a. mnn who 
ht\$ weakly yielded to temptntion, or n 
nian who has unswcrdngJy ,1dhcrell to 
the right against powerful entitenwnt::i 
to do wtong? A mun who bet,~ pccun-
inrv rewards of tho;-o:e hi!~ oflieial action 
hil.S enriehed, or om' who defie;-; corrnpt 
dictation and ~eek~ only hy jui;t <'OU1~<.·t. 
to dl"ten·c the npprond of ri<rht-think 
ing men? A cnm lidn.tc ntta~ked 1 im-
peached, tuintrd, nnd bC':-:mirthL'<.I nll 
over, or a candidate t,cyond rcpronrh? 
A Gro,·er C]C',·C'lnnd whom hone~t rn.rn 
rcBpert, or a. Ja.me:s: U. Blninr whom 
rng:ue!'I. lm ·c? 
Thi:-. i!-1 the suprC'mc i1-1:-.t1('. It i~ thi:--
wbich the volorH of the Republi<· nrc to 
decide. Jt i'.-1 not the i"~uc of protC'rtion· 
frC'e trade h:L'I nothing to do ·with it'. 
!he.re i:-1, 110 n<lmixt_urr of forpign policy ; 
m~111c<•rp profe .... :-:1on.'l. cannot put it 
n·mlc; the glnr{' of a torc-hli~ht bril-
li1uwy will not oubhine it. The ~oh<'r 
.!-en:-:t• of nn intelligent electornt(' 1 the 
honc,o1t <·onvidions and thrpntrioti:-:m of 
,·otC'rs m·c n.pp('nll'd to, and thC'Y will 
AC'tlle lhi~ qur1'tion (·cm(·lu~i,·C'h' ,tnd for 
right. * * * Th<' 'l'illlf'~ will. hpartih-
~upport Gov. Clen•lnnd. In oppo, .. ing 
i\Ir. Blaine it find~ itl-lrlf nlrrady upon 
intprcgnnhlC' grouml nml in C'x<·<·llC'nt 
C'Ompnny. 1t has c-lm•rh· wrLt('hed the 
cn.ren of the ,•andidatc· nominated at 
Chien.go yc~t{'rcla.y, and it hn~cntir(' ('On-
fideoc{' in Ah; /Jrobitv, in hi~ intl .•llirtrn(•(' 
nnd in hi~ nc minishn.ti,·c abi1it\~ 11~ 
on~ht to ho the next Prr ::1ident .. of tlw 
l·u ite<l KtatC'~, and we ~)rlicvr he will h.•. 
WHY \Ill. m ,.\ISE TS OPN>:-OED. 
}'rom tlie U(,~ton '.frun!<c-ri11t,-R(·p.] 
\\'h :Lt doC':, an cxclu~h-ely pl.'r.::,1onal 
<·onlrst import t ThC' oprnin~ of the 
tlocxl-g,ltr s of ;:;rn ntlnl, the rilking-of <·c,.;.;-
pools for C'lection{'f.·ring mattrr a nd a 
C'a1wn.'-I which in it:; mnterinl !--houhl be 
confined to the Poli (.:C Gnz('tte. l\f 1·. 
D ini nc 's opponenh a rc not 1-hut up to anv 
~mc·h n<.'CC'~ity. They oppO:-.C' him fw1;, 
their want of{'onfidC'n<·e in him <·on,.;id-
t•ring hi~ wholec~irC'C'r n'-4 n }\ ;1k 1rnl lt C'p· 
re~entnt1n• nncl Henntor · on twl.·ount of 
hi!( drmagoi:,{i<: loo:-:cnc~i, 'or \·i<.·wi:i on thP 
qu<'?ition of coin; hrrnu:ie he ahus{>d hi~ 
Hrnntorinl privilege~ to 1Ltitu·k ~[a.1.;,.;a-
<"hn.sett:;; in thf' po,.;ition of ~C('l'etarr of 
Htn.te,~o <·ommitt('d thcGC'neral UovCrn-
mcnt thnt the utmf.klt ~kill of his !-UC'-
c:e~1,,1or wa.r-1 n•quirPd toprc;o:;;en·c the good 
uamr of the l{PfHlbli(' and ~C'ttl(' the dif-
fkulties .:\[r. Blnin r·H rnsh JH('a.'-UrC':o: pr -
dU('<.'tl ; bec.au~e (If the unworthy rlc-
rnent,.; grnntn.t111g to. his e.upport 1 and 
from tho fenr tl1nt h1:i C'lrction would 
r,.ro,ve u. ~wt-hrl:C'~ to ci,·il ~en·iec n•form. 
[h t,:.,;r, :tr<' ~uflu.:1entg-rourul:-. on which to 
opposr Mr . .Blt~inr and di . .;pense with 
tl!c ne~xl of <'nga.ging in mirrrn,copic 
cJ1~s('<·hon~ of thr chnrncle~ of tho two 
prin<"ipnl C':tndidntc-.-1. 
RE.\SO~ATil ,Y (.'Elt'l'.\l;'i ao,·. {' I.J::YF:J,.\;\I) 
WJLL BR EJ,ECTED. 
" o-<ton H erald, Jnd. lkp., l:uy,e:::it cir<·ulntcli 
JIUp<"r in Xew England.] 
In nominating Governor Clrn•land 
for 1-"re~idcnt the D emocratic pnrty lrns 
di~pl 1\.,Y<'<l the wi:.idom ofib opporl u11ity, 
n~ th<' RPpubli<"nn pnrty in nominating 
1'Ir . Blaine mu.nif<·~ted the n.uda1eity of 
its de--:iirf's. Tlwr e are torrupt a.ucl dan-
grrou~ elt·ments in hotlt pnrtie1'. In tl1c 
R epublican party they hnre nt la~t pre· 
vaikd. In thr Democrntir party tht'y 
hn vc been .hcatC'n d'!'\-·n. The ]{epnhli-
c·nn _pu.rty 1s led hy 1t.-- tail, th(' Demo-
rra.hc pu.rl; · hy ib hr-n<l. \\ ·ith n. re-
form cnnil1datc n om ina ted bv Lhc DC'm-
O(·ratic pnrly ~olely Ucrausr ·1w i~ 11HI 
always h:t.., l>e<'n a rrfonner srnd i~ n<·-
ct•ptahlr to the rPfnrm voter:- it look~ 
lik<.•. th~ !,('~inning- of a prncticnl roor-
~:\.mzat1un Q.fv1~rt1es. l t (·t•rtainly look., 
likr the heg111n111g oftl1e C'nd of the Rc-
puhliean pn.rty n.-1 at JH(':-.('nt organizC'd 
ll~1d lrd. (~n tlte ,~·ho}(• n ('h:rngt• iH dC'-
~1rahh•. W <· tnkt• 1t n~ reasonably eM·-
tain that. Governor Ch•,·eland will he 
clretrcl. The 1ndt•prmlcnt vott.~1~ will 
,~ll support him. 'l'h.c re\·olted Uepub-
liC'nmi havC' nnmed l11111 a~ the one Dl'm -
o<·rnt for whom tlwy <·oul,cl votC'. If hif-l. 
~)Wn .. pn.rly dol:~ notl'lup/mrt.him. loyally, 
1t "11! l,c• <>ndl'IH'(' l mt 1tx tmlC' h1\:-. 
co111r to dir. Thr D<•nH)<'1·1\t'}' at Inst de-
i:-en·<·~ 'tUt'C'C':,l:-1. 
"T II F. ~TROSUF:~T 'I H'KJ-:T," 
Phil; u lt.'lphifi 'l'c•l(•1-,.,.aph, HtainC'.] 
1'hc Dnnon ,lt1' hM ·(• nominntrd a 
,·Ny t;lrong tickrt-prohably thC' ~trong--
<'.-1t tic·krt thn.t it w:i.-, po:-;:-.ih!(' for tlwrn 
to no1nin1lte; nml if it i~ to l,C' l,{'itten, i t 
will ht• ncct's:-111ry for th<' Rqmhlit nn~ to 
gin:, ~omr poxitin• a~:--urancr:, thn.t the 
party 1L-1 a pnrty, nnd dr spitt• t.l1c rflortx 
of timr-:-1.•L·,·('r:-1 nnd tricksters to U~(' it 
for i01proprr P<'l'~onn.l nncl gror,::1ly tm· 
patriotic endH, int pnt\H that th(' Vl.'rv he~t 
ofit1' pa1'1t shall indi<-atc with unml~tak-
:\l,le clrnrne:-:~ iL-1 future. 1t i1' Rhrrr 
folly to umlC'ratc the mC'rit of the dcliv-
c-ranc·C':i of the DC'motratic c·orn-t'11tion 
y<.,-slNdny1 or to attempt to mi~intrrprrt 
1hc.ir pll\111 mr,wing- or the pla in pnil 
,:h1 ch thP,r l'l'Jff('~<·nt. For the Jir~l time 
srnc·c the Democ-rnti e pn.rh · ,n111.1t out or 
power in lRGl, it com('~ lwt'ort• th( ' c·cm11-
try witli its h,,sC'r rlt•mrnL~ frn-el'd into 
thl" bal'kground, if not Tnto ~uhjC'C'lion 
with mC'n of dean, ~tron~ and patriotiC 
r<'c·or{~ n. . ih c·nncliclntr-.., rutd with n 
dmllcugc to tlii!1ki11g n!1d pnt.rioti<· nu.•n 
to n•g-ard what 1:,1 g-ood 111 i t 111~IPad of 
olitrndinK up.011 tlH'm tlw un .. M·ory .frn.· 
tnrf':-1 of 1ts h1..;torv itn,1 the 1110..:t (•nl of 
it;.i ,fo ... irl",. ~ 
il FIEH.n: {.'_\'.\I PAIUX J>Rlml ('Tf. l). 
~pringfic ld I«'puh)i('rm, Tml,, nep.] 
The nomination of thi!. ticket givei:1 
the DC'mot'rnry nn evrn chniwc of <'n.r-
rying the conntry. 'J1hcy hnxc R-onnd 
t·u11di1l11tc·~ u1mn n. good pin tform. Tl1ry 
It wns the most thoroughly dclibei·ate 
convention that hns rnct since the or-
g:rn~izittion of Uic pre::icnt parties, ";th 
the single exception of the Linc oln 
Con,·cntion that stnrted the Rcpubli<·an 
l'C\"olntion in this city nearly n. quarter 
of rt, (·entury ngo. It ,ms 11ot wedded to 
Grover CleYclancl; it wn~ not for him as 
a man; hC' had fewer personal acqu:tin-
tn.nce:. in the (·onycntion than had n.ny 
f,l,UC'cr~ .. -.ful randiclntc since Lin<"oln. He 
hnd no fn.etiou"' i:,.upport l.mt:-.idc of hi~ 
battle,\ ith spoil!-men in hi::1 own 8tn.tc; 
he ht\ll no sectional f:l'nt iment or int er-
e1't:-; to rally urn.Irr hi8 Jla~. But from 
En~t and \\ ·e~t1 from North and South 
the most con1iCn-nth·e and reso lu te sup-
port('n; of l1onei:;t go,·ernmcnt united to 
nominate him a~ the fittest nnd best 
leader of the revolution lbn.t public pro-
tligacy and dehnu<·h01·y so imperiou sly 
i1witC'. 
In the opinion of the 'Iimc~ the 
D('inocratic Con,·cntion accomplished 
whnt the Republi can Convention failed 
to do. lt triumphed ovrr the evil~ in 
it:-1 ow n org,mizntion; thnt ,\-·hilc the 
Repuulicnns in connm tion i:mrrend c r<'cl 
to the i:-poil~men nnd the btl.'5Cr clcmentl:s 
of it~ organization, Gro,·or Clcvcl:1nd 
WM nominated hy the Democrati c Con-
vention beenu:;c 11lw was earnestly and 
hone~tly drnmpioned by the IJest men 
nnd the he~t aim~ of the Dcmoc·rnc•y, 
hut al:-:o hrcntUie he wars Yindictively op-
po!Sed hy nll who believe in the rnockcrv 
of profr:-scd r<'fonn h<'fore elections, t~ 
pro,.titutc p<nn·r to plunder nfter elec-
tions l1avc hcrn won." 
The Tinw . .; b<•licve..; that in thr nom-
inntion of Blnine by the Repul,li<•nns 
aiul Clc\'cland hy tho Drmoc·rats 1 a. 
practical rrvoh1tion hus been cITectod in 
politic,,, that the Dt•mocrntic party has 
become prc-C'mincntly the party of re-
form and or good go,·crmuent. The 
Timr s 1--ny~: 
l'kveland \\ ill ((J • .ie mnny Deroocratic· 
votN fm· thr [,(ing:le offrn~e or typi(ying-
prn.<'ticn.1, honc:-.t adrninhitration. 'fhe 
blntnnt dt•mog-ogur, ,\"ho hang- on the 
r<~r:,;: of C'n'ry ho\)cful pnrty 'bv turn~ 
will dl·L·Q-· him n1H the leprous ·jolihrrs 
of all p:irti<'1' will mnke <:ommon and 
<'xhaustive bnttle agn.inst him. nut 
more thnn one hundred thousm1d mon 
of ~inn•re Hcpnblicnn faith in the dc-
hatn.UIC' Htatr:, will opl'nly C'~pousc his 
c·m1~r and prel">.'i thr rt•,mlt to succ·e:::1'ful 
n•volution. New York will be de8pcr-
ntcly contestC'd, hut the more dcspernte-
ly. it t!liall he fought . the more signal 
will be the Cle,·clund nctory. Connecti-
cut nnd XC'w] lamp s Ii ire pr omi8c to be 
('l<•,...(•laml 8tate~ nncl )l ii.-1:;athu:::ett::1 will 
trernh\C' in thr lmlnnC'c hctw ecn the 
Plumed Knight nnd the mnn who is 
knO\~ n only :t:, a rt.'~Olutely hone st 
publll' sen-a.nt. 
--- ----Distinguished Republi can Clergymen 
Opposed to Blaine . 
\\ ·e hnxe the opinions of two leadlng 
tlcrgymen of N rw York on Clcvclnncl's 
nomiua.tion 1 whl('h indicates th e drift of 
scntimC'nt. Rev . Dr. }.ft(;lyru1, of St. 
8tephcn ·~ Catholic- church, one of th e 
mo~t nOlP<l di dn<':-:i of that dC'nomhrn-
tion, f'tays in nn intcrdcw: 
}>cr:-sona.llv and a~ n. ('itizen he re-
joiced in COv('rnorClcvcland 's ;1omina-
tion, bec,iuse he believed it was in th e 
inten·~t of ~00< !1 pure, sim/il e nnd hon-
e.-·:t go,·rmment. H wou d, therefore 
be fo1· the good of the whole people. A ~ 
a <"lrrg-yman .h~ recogrUzcd the luty o f 
(·:trc-fu~ly 1~vo1clm~ ~ven the ~tppcnra nce 
of n.humg 111 th e 1--hghtcst degree the in-
flue11cC' of his sacred calling- in the in -
tcr('~t of p:uti~nn politics. But ju .st he-
c.·:Lu-:c ht:, iii a C'atl.10li.c clergyman he 
ha.II foll 1t to IJ-0 b1'i right and his duly 
to denounce the cr im e nnd folly or 
tho~e who had nbu:-.cd the i,1acrcd name 
of religion hy ~nyin~ that th e Catho li cs, 
as ~nch, wou ld oppose tho Govern or. 
Or. 1\[c·Glynn H!:-sCrtcd thn.t both a~ a 
Cntl~olic ar1<l. a clergyman, he rejoic ed 
part1eu\nrly 111 the nomi1mtion LeC'ause 
be~ide~ itH ollH'r goocl points i t adniin~ 
i;-;tl'rC'd n wt•ll-der,.rn·r d rcb~1ke to the 
crime and blunder. 
Nt,.xt we have H enn· \\'urd Be ec her 
who, in th o (•0t1r~e of~an extended in~ 
tC'rvicw, ~aid: 
I an: n. Hrpnhlic·11n a.;1d l nm opposed 
to Blam e, because 1 tlunk thal hi s elcc· 
tion woulll be the most damaging thing 
for the l{epnblienn party that co uld oc .. 
<·ur. l i'or this n·n~on ·[ shall vote fo1· 
Grm·C'r Clcn .·liuHl nnd l !-!halt u~o wh,1.t-
l.'\.Cl' influen<.:e I am po..:.:sL'i--1"C'd of to fur-
ther hi!-! l'il'rtion, and thi ~ I sha ll do 
not hrrnnsc I nm n. De111oc-rat, for 1 an~ 
not, but brcnu sc [ nm a HepuLli ca.n. 
Aftrr workil.,i; for fiftcC'n years to bri11g 
the Rcpublict\n party up to a higher 
plnlH.\ on rc.:venue reform, ci,· il seniee 
n•form, anti 80 on, f think it was an in -
sult to all g-004,\ Hepublic:ins to nomin-
ate u 1111u1 like l:Uninr, who more thnn 
any otlwr mun antagonize~ those re-
form.:. I 1·e:mlved nt the iir1--t not to 
vote for him , nml if tt good man 
was put up again~t h im J. rc:,olved 
t.o work for his election. 8~1ch n. mn.n, I 
am g:lncl to ~ay, ha!, been nominated. I 
rntecl fc>L· )Ir. Grover Clevchtnd for 
GO\·crnor h'l-·o yC'ru~ ngo n.nd I ne, ·er rc-
grrtted it. llc hns rnmlr u. good Gov-
ernor. ' 
\\'ill the Independent Repul.,licnns 
~UPJ>ort l\Ir. Ulcv('Jnnd'? 
·· tl1i11k thnt very gcn01·ally they will 
and tlrnt thC'i r !-ltrcngth will pro, ·c lo b~ 
fit.r greatC'r tJum has been su pp~ed, and 
,~·1!! mueh mo1~0 tlmn oft'.set any oppo-
:-r.11lon of )rr. Kelley and his udhcrcnt~ . 
[ don't t11ink hiR oppo::;ition will amount 
to 11111th, any wa.y. Demonats genera lly 
hnYo been too long- ou t of power not to 
take nd,·n n •nge of t hi s opportu 11ity of re· 
l,!ninin,I.{ it. I t i~ fortunat<.' for them that 
th,•y ha\·e i,;urh n. candi dll.tc as 'Mr. 
Clcvela11d, who will sec to it that th e i r 
h11ng<·1· is k ep t within pr\ JJ)Cr limits .11 
J>o you think tli nt 1\fr. Clr,·cland cnn 
be eh·<·tcd ! 
" I do, mo~l eertninly. I feel <"onvin ccd 
that he will. At nny rate I sh nil do all 
in my power town.rd tha.t end." 
Thrre i::-1 no one n.rliclc in the 1ino of 
n1edil"ine~ thllt gi,·ei; !:-10 large a return 
for the moncyru, a good porous strength-
rn in.t: pln..~trr, n.~ Carter'~ Smart \\' eccl 
and Jklln<lonn llacbrhe Pla sters. 
July3-lm. 
rfh e C'Xplosion of a building full or 
firc,, ·orks at l'ondicehrry, India , dur-
ing- u. l.'r ench celebration of the 14th of 
July, caused the death of fiftecH people. 
A young lady in l"eom, 11!., e-forted 
a. report that il.·e cream will nrn.ke the 
must:LC:he grow . Since then she 1uur. 
hwl no trouble in gt>tting all the, rre:1m 
.:ihc want~. 
The Rev. Dr.Rulisoa 1 whowa<I; elerted 
AsSli~tnnt .BL,.hop of the DiOCCf,1C of East-
ern T'cnn:o:ylrnnia nt the recent Episco-
pal Co1H·ontion- hmi n<'cepted th ca.H 
thm1 given. 
A new pru-:sencnger str~mer plying 
betwN'11 Xcw York City ancl Bedloe·ti 
Islnnd is named the ·Bartho ldi . She 
geti-1 along a g-rcat deal fa:o:ter than the 
pcdcstnl fnnd. 
Th e Emperor of :Morocco ha~ set an 
envoy to the Mahdi .Ocnri ng a. letter, 
the purport of which is to have Gener~ll 
Gordon extricn.ted from hi-1 prCtient 
perilou~ conditiou. 
In the nin ety -cigh ~yenci of its exis -
tence the Am erican Bibl e Society hu!-i 
i1-:med no less than -t-~,89:!,0:11 volumes, 
intluding llibles, TC>Starnent~ and poi·· 
l ions of the Gosprk 
An old colored gentlenrnn, formerl,· 
of the South, spell king of art , su.pi; h~c 
"doef-.n't like de wurks ob dC' olc 
mnr~ters, fur de gennnl styfo oh der 
painting was in ~tripC'S." 
Thf' .Brookl} n l'nion fe:rrs thnt in-
ccndinrii-m, hoth of the purely mnlicions 
onkr and fo1· the !:la.kc of fin:tnC'ial profit, 
i.~ n. cr ime which is growing steadily 
mor e {'Omrnon in this country. 
A <'Orre~pondent writes to tho New 
York {;ommcrcial .Adverti ser under th e 
heading , "True: illwardness of the ice-
cream hu sine~f-.." That , ns mo"-t people 
tnk<' it, u; where the trouble lies. 
A young lady and gentleman of Chi-
C'ago-brother an<l !-\i~ler--madc the 
di~tnnce from that citr to Lake Genc,·n , 
per hiryck and tl'frycle, last week, in 
).;ixtcrn hotu·s-c ighty~fivc miles. 
. Manv of thr Gri,nt & " ·arcl crccliton; 
h!-l.n' dric<l their tcnr~ nud are now in-
du striou::1ly k i<"king thl'nwclve~. Mean-
while the' able pn.rtnrN in the 16,0tXl,-
000 swindle nre 11(,t worrYing them-
selves to dr n.th. ~ 
A ~pecllncn o f every pl:rnt named in 
the Il11Jle is ~aid to he ~rowing in the 
gnrdcnB of the ).Ii sso uri Botnni C'al So-
ciety, near St. Louk \\' e ('n.n n ot eec , 
howe,·cr , that th e old town shows any 
improYcmcnt therefrom. 
Thr ~lengwoon J>ri.n{'e, pretender to 
the Burme~c throne , who ha.s been liv-
ing ln retirrmen t in the :Fren.{'}1 settle-
ment of Chandernngore , recentl~· escap-
ed. It is ~aid he wnf. c.·oint.'\'C<.1 1 1 n box 
on boanl n. l';leu.mer at C'al(7utta. 
The Truth About Cleveland's Vetoes. 
.F'rom the New York "~ orlcl.] 
Th e opposition, such n.s it .i"', to Gov. 
Cleveland on a.ccouut of hi~ veto of the 
Fiv e Cent Fare Ilill 1 ca n only L>c kept 
a.live by the mf.k!t rccklc:::~ <lcmn.gogism. 
His act wa:- one which nni..;t, in time, 
!iCCurc for him tl~e resp~ctof the people, 
for, howcver 1 .de rable ,tmav hn.vc been 
to hi.Lve the El evated Raili-o!\.d fares l'e-
duce<l, and hm ,·e,·er politic HS a meas-
ure of popufo.rity it may harp beqq to 
sign thnt bill?. his objecti011s to it are un -
answerable. 1I e believed the bill wns 
unconstilutionul, and that hi!-1 rlutv ns 
the Exect1tive waH not to sign it. ~ Il e 
therefore ~acrificc d whate,· er chan ce of 
popularit)' was offered and held to the 
determination to do hi<.1 duty and stand 
bv hi s c·onvi ction.s. This is one of those 
.tCts which the clamor of partisan hip 
mny oh~curc or pen·crt , but which the 
abiding s1;08e of the communitv :moner 
or later is sure tQ indorsc. • 
Th e inlelligent wor kingman knows , 
in flpite of political rh etoric, that the 
be~t f:n.fcgunrd he can hm·e in a public 
servant i~ integrity of pnrpo::;e and the 
courage to with~tnncl the pressure of 
vested in ter~ts on the one hand and 
the idle, clnmor of clutls on the other. 
Thi s is nm ply ~hown in the veto of 
the l\Il'ch a nics ' Lion biII, whi ch n.t th e 
time wafi Lelieved to li e $tronglv in the 
intcre~t of the workingmen but whi ch 
it b known, wm, whollr in I the inter esi 
?f lawyc~ nnd court ('inployes, in~re:~-
rng as it rhd the fc(':3 nn<T co.::;ts for on· 
forcing lirnf-1 and Jeasin~ out of Right 
entirely the security of workingmen 's 
wnge3. 
And yet the n<"t of the Gm ·ern o r in 
vetoing U1iti hill ,vos made u.se of by 
demagogues n.t the time to in(·ite U1e 
work in gme n ng,1inst him. 
A Startling Discovery. 
:Mr. \\'m . Jo!tn~ou, of ]f uron, D11k. 
writes that his wife had Leen troubled 
with acute Bronchiti s for m:mv ,·c:1.rs 
nnd that nil remedies-tried giYC nO per: 
manent rrlief, until he pro ·ure d a. bot-
tle of :J?r. Kiug's~C'W Di~eo,·ery for con· 
:-1mnphon, co ughs , nnd coltls-, whiC'h hnd 
tt magical effect, nnd produC'ed n. perma-
nent cure. It i::1 gunrnnterd to C'urc u.11 
(li).;rnse:-1 of thrOiLt, lung,;, or hronrhial 
tuhes . TJ·ial bottle :a; free at Bak er Br™. 
Dru g Rtore . Large size 1. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, ofUnrrisburg, Ill. , 
8ny~; "lln.ving received !:;0 muC'h benefit 
from Electr~c ~Bittn s-1 I fC'~I it my du ty 
to l£'t suflenng humamtv know it. 
1-!a.ve h:.ld n runnin g so re on my leg for 
e,ght yea~; my doctors told me I would 
luwe to have the bo11c scraped or leg 
amputatC'd . I t1scd in~tead three bottles 
of Electri c Bilters and seven boxc~ of 
Buc:kle11's Ami ca Sah-0. :-ind my leg is 
now sound nnd WC'll." El{'dric Bitt ers 
nre sold at fif\y cents a <>.QtUc, \U,d 
Buc'kl cn 's Arm ~1 Sa1,·e n.t 2.)c. pc-r hox 
by llaker Bros. [, 
A Brooklyn , N. Y., rnnn, who w1u; 
angcrrd by his wife"s Hl'gleet to tnencl 
hi!-. pnntnloon:,; 1 hung them out of a front 
window of hi;S residcncJ), it i,!j snid, with 
n plncnnl on thrm:--tnfing that fact nnd 
m1cribing it to lazinc:-:s on her pnrt.' 
A sin1,rle tri:~1 of th e PccrlC'~S \Y onn 
Spe(.>ific m:-\·er failed to rrlie,·ethe bnby, 
and m·c reome the prrj.udiccR of the 
mother. It wilf relit•,·e the poor little 
suffel'cr immediate]\·. It not onh· frees 
tl'1e child from wop1i~. lmt rcp1ln.ie, the 
Rtomnch nnd bowel~, C'lH"C's wind co lic, 
corrcd s nddib·, and cure::, Drncnten· 
and Din.rhccn., "'give..; re.-1t nnd Jlenlth tO 
th e rhild 1 and c01nfort,.; the mother. 
Try it. No cu rC', no l)ay. 8ohl by 
Benn l~lr<' & Bnrr. F eb?!t.to DL'c. 1'8-l • 
L . JURPER , 
Mount Vernon , Ohio. 
To The Northwest and the West. 
Xo highway of travel has received 
more flattering noti ces from tho public 
than the Chicago 1 ::\lihrn .ukee nnd St. 
Paul Railway , the pioneer short line and 
the populnr route to the .::Sorthwcst nnd 
Fnr " Ctit. ,v hetber one's M eccn .. be 
Omahn,St.Paul,Minneapolis or Dakota., 
on the different bran ches of this much 
traveled thoroughfare, or e,·en if oue's 
destinatio n be to points still more re-
mote, it presents without a Qoubt, the 
!srcatest ad,·Mtnges to the traveler 
m .hi 1.·c.stward com-se. Apart from its 
e.'Cce'llanl :road-bed, its fine coaches, 1md 
the grand scene ry through whi ch it 
passes, its dining ca.rs and sen ice are 
probably the most sumpt uous of any 
milroa<l. in th e world . Indeed , the west -
ern lines, and notably the Chicago, Mil-
waukee nn<l St. rnul , fairly lend their 
eastern rivab1. in themntte r of comfo r ts 
mlmini;tcrccl to their passengers. So 
that with the statistic& to sho w 011e 1s life 
ii::-safer in the average railway tmin than 
when sitting in one 's home or when en -
gaged in one's le-.Jitimate business, the 
traveler who places himself under the 
gm:irdhinship of n well regulated railway 
may prosecute hi..'-,journcy with n. feeling 
of comfort and security ns great as when 
in his n.rm-chair amid his own /eat 't!S et 
prn1,tcs. 
For the benefit of those desfring to 
emigrate to Dakota. and other localities 
in the Northwest or far west , the Chi. 
cago, Milwauk ee & St. Paul R ailway 
Company has published an illustr:lted 
prunphlct full of common sense, fncts 
and valuable information, which will bo 
sent free of chnrge, by addreS5ing A. V . 
H. Carpenter, OenCrnl Passenger Agent, 
:\1ilwn.uk ee, \\"i ~. F eb~l -Gm 
Carry the News. 
Jn the <lay~ of Uillion,ne:55, wh en.liver 
b torpid and yonr skin yellow, r emem-
ber you kne u. nm·or -faili.ug friend in 
Or. Jones' Red Clove r Tonic, which is 
unequale<l in purity and efficaciousness . 
In c:iscs of dvs·pepsia, co:::;tivencss, ague 
and malaria diseases of th e blood nnd 
kidney~. iti;i action is prornpt a nd c ur e 
8J1l'edy. Prier 50 cen ts , of Baker Br os. 
Our Present Blessing. 
Our b]~ings arc not appreciated un-
til we are depri,·ed of them. M ost no-
table amo ng them is health, the lack of 
wh ich magnifies our other burdens . A 
hacking cough, a sm·cre cold, or any 
thro,it or hmg di::sonsc is r-ery troub]c-
~omc; but nil these be quickly and per -
num eu tly remo,·ed hy Dr. Biglo w' s 
Positl\·e Cure . Price [,()cents; tri:1I bot-
tles free of _Baker Bros . 1 
More Evidence. 
S . D. Hartman & Co., Columbus 0.-
Gentlemen: Your Penmn. sells ns well 
as any p:1.tcnt m edicine with us. Quit e 
a. number hil\'C told us thn.t P en m a. is 
th e best thing th ey m·e r used . 
ILL. Day & Co. 1 New Vi enn a, 0. 
I am h tn ing fL ,·cry good trade in the 
inc of your medicine 1 Penmn. 
.. A .. A. Adams, "·av er ly , 0. 
Gann............... 2:2 tpm 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg...... 3:12pm 10:34am 
Orrville ... ........ 4:0"2pm 11:31am 
Akron.. .... .... .. 4:52pm 12:32pm 
Cuyahoga l""alls 5:0;ipm 12:46pm 
Hudson ....... ..... 5: lSpm l:U5pm 
Cleveland .. . ... .. 6:25pm •.. .... ... 3:2bpm 
~ . .MONSA.RRAT, Gen'J Sup't . 
E. C. J ANES, Ass ' L G. P.A ., Akron , 0. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uallroud. 
TIME CARD JN EFFECT, J une 1884 . 
E_l.STWARD. 
No . 1 No. 5 No. 3 
ST..A.TJONS. Expre88 . Express. .Mail. 
Lesve Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 10 pm 
" Garrett .... 10 11 pm l 42 pm 4 35 am 
" Defiance . . 11 30 pm 3 11 pm 5 57 am 
u DetihJer ... 12 24 am -1 06 pm 6 50 am 
Fostoria.- 1 1'1 am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
" Tiffin ...... l 33 a.m 6 28 pm 8 07 am 
" Sandusky .. ... . ..... 4 .50 pru 7 2.S am 
Monroev'le .... . ...... 5 37pm 8:22 am 
11 Chicago J 2 25 nm 6 35 pm 9 10 am 
Arrive SheJby J 2 50 am ; 05 pm 9 40 am 
11 Y.an stield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt.. Vern on 4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 5 05 aru 9 50 pm 12 lf5 pm 
Columb us 2 30 aw 8 20 am 11 40 pm · 
" Zanesville 5 53 am 10 36 pru 1 53 pm 
11 Wh eeling 10 05 am 3 05 am 6 30 pm 
Leave Wash'gton .9 25 pm 225 pm 6 20 am 
" Baltimorel0 40 pm a 35 PJil 7 30 am 
u Philadel'ia:3 40 am 7.40 1>m 12 45 pm 
11 New Yor.k..6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
AC CO MMODA TION. 
l(ausfi. eld .. .. ..••...•.........•.•. . .........••• 5 00 am 
Mt. V ernou ....... .. .... ........... ... .. ........ 6 25 
Newark .................. . . ......... ...... .. .. ... 6 lfi 
Columbua •....... .. .... . ..... ...... . .•.•.... ... 8 40 
WEST WARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expresa.. Expres s. Mail. 
Lea,·e N. York ..... .. .... . 
" Philnde'11. .... ... ... . 
Baltimore .......... . 
,v ash'ton •..... ····· 
Wheeling. 3 00 pm 11 35 aru 9 40 am 
Zanesville 6 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
•
1 Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 Jlm 11 40 am 
Newark ... 6 40pm 3 40am 1 40 pm 
Mt.Y ern'n 726pm 43 2a m 2 3Gpm 
Mansfield. 844pm 558am 4 03pm 
11 Shelby J .. 9 15 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm 
ArriveMonro e' le ..... . ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm 
Sandusky ..... ...... 8 55am 4 60 pm 
Leave Chicago J 9 40 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm 
" Tiffin .•. .. . I02 6 pm 920am 720pm 
" Fost otia ... 10 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm 
" De~hl er .... t 1 39 am 10 55 am 8 45 pm 
Defian ce ... 12 28 am 11 58 pm 9 42 pm 
Garr ett ..... 2 00 am 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
ArriveChicago . .. 7 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40 am 
A CC0 )1M0 ''A TJON • 
Columbu8 .•. ..... ......... ... ..... .... . ... .. . 4 30pn1 
Newa.rk ......... .. ....... .... .................... G 00 
~!·n:fie:1d~~~:.~:::::::::::::: :: :::::::::. ::::::::i ~ 
C.H. Lord. L • .ff. Col~, 
-- -0--
•~. (SUCCESSOR TO S.-IM UEL ]{ UXKE I,.) 
MAIN .STREET, OPPOSITE J. S . IIINGWA.LT'S. 
--DEALER IN' --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Hi ghest price paid for a.II kinds of Produce a.ncl .Provi si ons. All Goods in ou r line wilJ 
be sold •I BOTTO:U CASH PRICES. 
Mcb20'84tf II. II • .1011,.soN. 
A CRY F.OR HELP ANSWERED. 
- DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC 
A POS!TIYE° ANO RADICAL CURE FOR I 
DR KENN S!J 
To the Wi.- es, llrotlters, and S isters of Drinlti11u llrcn:-
Ii 11<?!! ln J onr own b11.nd~ to Sl\-\'e the husbn nd . ~n or brother from tll<" t1.\\·rut <ll~<>a.so f 
druu kcnnc"'<S. T he <.lolfle11 Spr~~o can be odmlnlstere;I wltllOllt. the knowledge ur the 
f,9;~!~·l ~:f:i/t::~'l' f~':i~~~1:t!~ ~te,:!re:i, 't~t~'~!?~,~~t~ ':i c;_{t{f'!r~:J · d~;:~ut.·, U• 
TAKING A DRINK OF LIQIJOR IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunk cn_ness Is a. d"8eaae, not a weaknes.;. Primarily tbe &pi\C'tlte ror aleohollc drln'la 
must tx• f't1lt1n1ted; but when the appetite Is once formed I:. ls M much B-dl~~as an)' oth('r 
am.1ct10•1 tor whkh ml'diclne ls adoilnlstered. E,·cry ner'Ve. tissue sod f>Ore'or the bod 1· 111 but. ~ faml!,he.-J wolf with a mllllon mouths guawlnfi ur,on th e 11:rsttnt am craving for R 001101 
~-:':;:. ~ 1~b~ia6n1:'~~~ii:!t~~~u~be:~~tf1~· ~C{11J:~~i~!1~~ 8~~~e&S:.;{~~l.ltut~,~ 
CO.t:!!'!e ht'fa {:11~·s!cnll y wenk . He could as en.sll y abstain from efttlnw food a.ft...r a ro.m1uo 
with a banquet at h!:s ll:ind, :is lo deny bis hungry syStl'm lu Its uw!ul cra\·\:ii; fut lh1uur. 
THE SPECIFIC ANO LIQI/Ofl CAN NOT EXIST IN THE SYSTEM TOGETHER. 
1t ,.,.t,uld be eAI.OP-lng ,,.t>re It not pltllul , to watch tho man to wborn the Specific ha., bt'.-.n 
given witllout his knowled~c. At first 1out. or hnblt. nnd not realizing thftl t.'u• good work IHI begun , be pours OU! bbdrln_k. Ile swa l~ws lt<t.Jld 11hudtlf!1·•· 'l'he ne,;i;t atu•mvt, hE> ml 1 · 
~:i!~\"%~ .~~ll~~~~O!·CI' ~% ~g[ !,~br;::t:~~;~l·/nd ;..~~uth1b~1~~~~':i~· ::~11~11!n~\!:l1 1k~ 
physical pr~tratlou. no 1• Jlm-j:miH," no ill-effect-. will n1,[)('nr-the tnnn Is 110 morP a tlrt1l,k'· 
ard tll.t1.o the child wbo ne,•er knew the taste of liquor. Xl•e <.'1u·e u, .i~e,.nuu1enl. 
WflJES, MOTHE~S, ISTERS, . 
Can you aff"ord to R<'t;lect tlils means of saving th e busban,-t, son, or broth4>r! A4 <"ertuln &s 
thaL you 10-.,0 anti <l.tl'lr<' 10 s:w:i tbe c.uing one, so eert:dn do we. otr<>r you tl,P 1 "'"" to 11.c--
~~fJ>~~~ ;6~~~1:;1J('l~ 11t,Ot~~~~~~ ~ ~t~~Dfi:~s0L'ri1~lf ;~~~~~:ir i;ni-J~f; .:~~(tro~~~lp lbat !!on 
corm,;: TO THE RESCUE YOIJRS !:.:1,,,1,;"{.:;:3. 
You can w::lmlnlster this remedy qu1et.ly, eo.111lly, and without the pe.tient'111 knowl&l:!Q"~. 
Et ~'ift~~if;':,~(){1; :::.g~~ r1:1r"I'1?n~~v:d~~:!i~f;~8 11tt~\cmed in bis ow n prnctiet' 
tiiere 11.-c~r l11UJ1 l.,een u fn'!tn·e. 11 6 !{'('IS that.~rotchedm St!, blighted lu1ml"&,1!,1lkrl11i <. 
· Instinct c.l humanity, dl'mnud lhat tile wn.l~t. 1,uhllcuy I.lo Kin•1, 
f'6. lt l.ssoldataprlcewhkhwlll 1•11:1hlo uslO&.('(.'llUI· 
e remedy be)·ood the rencb or :;.ny one . The ~pectfil' 
up ID pRckalf<'S f r,r m11.IUng,or L'hlppi11~ hy I xs•n . ):lteul.Sca.n n ot be dlvnlq:ed too.ny but ti.i i! 1w.rty tuMr~ 
Gen. P a, . ..A.g'l, TicketA.9', 1 Gm 1 lM anagtr . t:~ 
BALTIMORE. BALTIMORE. OH,'GAGO 1:;", 
W .E. REPPr.:RT, PasseagerA'gt .Cotumbu, . r 
Pillsbnrfh Cincin ati & St. Louis R1y ';, 
1· wbo o.re sem,IUve on tills polut i besldt•a, 10 let IL& nu.lure 00 kuown mhchi 
n1strnt'-' the 1,lan! for Its admlniat r:itlon. One J>ackage will cure BflJ' on.l!nuy ciut" 1 \\ 
r-ac-!<it,::.·'I will c:1n' t_h(' 111ost ob<ltlnnte r.asc. Thi• '-a :,,a•lltr ely 11ur1rtz11lrr,tl.. or 'IIIOUey 
rl!/'r.u.-fl!d . L-nlt . ES _: On,• l"!..4!11:ace by IIMIJ,lclOOl'-"rmJd, @;.LOO. i'no l":u kD.,ir'f"II UI 8:d~ "~1J;~iggb a~t~i~~'!~~ t~y!~fJ~ii~o ttcr, L-xt,re--;!, l'~ta.l l\ot,·, u .Yum y 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 18G Raco Street, Cinclnm.tl, 0, 
ne '[,~~;,~~~ i::.~~~i~~:;= J;:~T!..Y1~L'::i:'~rih th : :: o1~~~~~r;:f~1c't:'!u~ .. ;t~~ u ,r;W?rul tou.tt .. 
PAN HANDLE R0D1'E . ' ~'""• J11~u.-lJ11r w.i •• :n.:J I t11:1uk.1 be: to God aDd the Golllcll Specific. J:;1·a-s "I\JrJ. ur J'Dllr aJ•ertl~\U W true. CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884. 
Leav e Union Depot, Columbua, as foJlows: 
GOING EAST. 
Leave PHlR. Ei:. Fa st Line. Dfiy Ex. 
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 01 am 1 t 45 pm 
.Arri, •e at 
Newark ... .. ..... S 55 am 1 10 pm 
Dennison ....... . 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 
Steubeovi!Je ... 1 40 vm 6 25 1,m 
Wh eeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 1U pw 
ll a rri$burgh ... l 10 am 4 15 am 
Baltimo re ........ 7 40 am 7 40 nn1 
Wa sh ington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philadelphia.- 4 25 am 7 50 am 
New York .... .. 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Boston .... ......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
All the above tra ins run daily. 
12 50 am 
3 30am 
5 15&.m 
7 o5 am 
71 00.m 
3 55 pm 
7 10 pw 
8 45 pm 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50am 
<;U11!"lnrtd. 011110.-My bu.band ii ci.;,red, and bedoca not luo .. l.be c&u.c. Tre ll1h1k.a be buprored hlm..-l( & bro. 
NM onoc d,-1 M .u~pce~ th~ XDd.l.ci1"! wu lo bltoofl'<A -.hc a lio clraolr; It. Ue pqw WOOdl:'nl •1b7 • _,, ..t ~I 
p&lt'Onhe nloooL 
Booa~iUc, Jrul .-~·or On.&en _y<!'&rl my hu ~band. rn:i.do our lh-et • c'llr..,, lie wnald rtoC. rdorm lrht .,...n. Yo..r 
LIU.00 ru11CU1 bu ..-,irked II m,ra.:1., lu hie c:.ae . 1 IO!d him y tcrday •bat l badd.one, &DJ. h~y• L~ 11UI ~. , 
Ufluk aptn-i1>11L he-W. noL lthe want.t'd to. 
tue ~~i:!~~t} r~:~0 ~~:.j ,:1~".r~:.:.to.: t ~~i::1 . e::;!,~11~ :=a:~~i:: !t:!.~ntha":'! 
..-.n r,s. . Weare tbeb:ippicst.1'.11.ml.lf lo ther.uc. 
MANUFACTURING 
IEWELEBS I 
Ev crhisting, 'lu ughte r. Good tidings for th people . Hun<lr e<ls of men wo-
men nod children car ryin g away nrmsful of Good• . ' J<'earful financial fni'lurc 
W.e snatched the111 in at a price so tbnt we can sell yon ,lllything you wuut at 
prices you nev er dr eamed of. The people ure wild. The exeite m •nt is increos-
rng. A TERRIBLE P.ANICFROM THE, TART. 
~ Cust_ome1·s ,im plense COlrn EAIU,Y in lhe morning 
to_ make tb~n· purchases. In.the afleruoon n 1101ice force 
will be stationed to kee1• tbe , nrging_musse Jn circulation. 
Below we give you" fow of the mony items we olfcr: 
A Union Cn,,imero Su it for S2.90, that others sell ot $.5.00. 
A Good n,,ime rc Su it for 4.R,5, thnt other• ,ell at 8.00. 
An oil-wool Cassimere Suit for 7.00, that others sell 11! $10.00. 
An nll wool C,cs,imerc Suit for 10.00, that o•hers sell at $ 14.(JO 
A good child 8uit for $1.39, that other• sell at $2.,50. 
A good Child Suit for St .84, that others sell ut $3.50. 
A nice Whito Loundricd Shirl for IS ct.;., that othe rs eel! at 75 cts. 
A pair of ,Jenn Pant.; , lined , for 44 cts., that 01hers sel l nt. 1.00, 
A pair of overalls for 20 ct.,., that others sell u t 50 c~•. 
Me11 's Hats from 25 cts, up. Boys' II al, from Li ete. np. 
A Good Lin en Collar for 8 els. A Good Undcr.-hirt for ir, et,. 
:A.nd a thou!:=aod nnd one other thing,.;, which we hn.re no QJ>:H'O to mention, 
but Just come and sec the RU8ll AT TIJE 
Young America Clothing House, 
CJOBNER ll ,l.IN A.ND VI:NE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
M CHANT TAU.OR, 
---o-AN LJ--o-- -
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, O. · 
ContJllete Line of Seas onable 
Goods , Always on Iland. 
Ap,il 7, l 84-ly 
U. L TULJ.Ot,,~. J. L . VAN DURKJRE 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succes.o, ·~ to ,,, . n. Ru~sen.) Plea se send me some o f your pam-
phlets, the 11fll s of Lif e." \\ e are sell · 
ing a. gr_cat deal of P en mn.. 
Fut Line has no coouec!ion for Wheeling 
on Sunday. WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE ALL KIND OP H AVE J UST OPENED A C'OMPLETE ~TOCK m' 
I. S . .Nesbit, Indiana, Pa. 
\Y e handle your goods, and they give 
good sat i faction . S. Wolf&Son 
Wi lmot, Ohio. 
Your mcdicineo a re h:wing n. big run, 
especially P~runa. Griflin & Beam ., 
Powhattan P oin, Ohio. 
A.~k your drt1ggist for Dr. Hartm.11.n's 
wonderful book on the " Ills o f Lif e," 
gratis. June-tf 
A Hired Girl Wante d ! 
'·Xot by me ; si nce using Zoa.-Phora. I 
can do my own work. It is " ·o man 's 
Fri end indee<l." So Sa)- scores of WO· 
men to -Jn y. See advertisement in an-
othe r column. Sold by B ~\KE R Brro's. 
July li-lm. 
- -- - - --Hay Fever. 
For t wcnty years I wa~ a sufferer from 
Cn.tarrh of the l1c1Hl and throat in a. 
very nggrav:1.ted form, a.nd during lh e 
summer months with llny Fe,·er. I 
proctned fl bottle of Ely's Cream Balm , 
and after a few applic::1.tions r ecei ved 
dec·iLIC'd l>t>11efit-was eurnd before th e 
bottle w;1~ n~cd. ll ave had no ret urn 
of the cmnplai; 1t.~Cho rlottc P tu-k cr, 
" "'axerly , X Y. Duly 17-21. 
An Eye to Business. 
Tull""-· & Yan Buskirk, the Druggist s. 
nrc olwn,·s wido--awake to business and 
spare no· pain s to~eeure the betitof every 
Hrtitle in.theirlinr. They have sec ured 
the agency for Kemp's Bal!:lam for Con-
smn_ptio11, Coughs, Colds.1 Asthmn, Bron-
ehihs, ,md all• 11ffec ic1n of the throat 
and lunw. Kol<l tm il. positive guarnn-
tce. Price ;)Oc, tri~\l si:z.o free. [july17-lm 
f ------J N~WELL'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;R:lief 
To the Terrible and Ex• 
\ cruci&ting Pains womeii 
suffer before. during a.nd 
after childblrlh. · 
MA.KE:8 CONFINEMENT .E:A8V 1 
...,. For De ecripti ve Circular in pla.iD.t 
sealed envelope , send 2-ceni stamp. Ever; 
~ctiva Alother 1houltl read it. .Addr ff•, 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH JJEND, IND. 
Fe)J2g,8~yt 
Dennison Accommodation leave& Columbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping at 
int.ermediate stations, aud arriving at Denni-
son at 8 40 pm. · 
GOING SOUTH . 
(L ITfLK l'!U.AMl OIVlSlON.) 
Lim. F6.St Southern Cinti 
Leave Ei:p'ee. Lin e . Exp'ss. Mail 
Coluw 1s .. 3 25 nm 6 00 am 3 ~O pw 9 30 aw 
Arrive nt 
London. 4 15 nm 6 50 a.m 4 12 pm 10 ~6 nm 
Xenia .... 510 am 7 50aru 5 lOJJffi 1145am 
Dayton . . 7 32 a.m 557 pm 12 50 pm 
Ci ucin' .ti 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 pm 
Louis ' le12 35 pm .. .. ....... l 10 a.m 7 40 pm 
Limi tedExprees and WeMtero E.:t})ress will 
run daily. Fast.Line daily except. Sunday. 
Mail Expre88 daily except Monday. Limit-
ed Express has no conn.eetio n for Dayton on 
Sunday. 
- GOING WE ST. 
(o., ST. L. ,t. P. DIVISION. ) 
Lim. 1''a.Ht West'n ChiMgo 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. Exp . 
Coium's 5 37 am 9 35 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arriv e a.t 
Urb,rna .. 7 03 tun 11 22 am 4 02 pm 6. 2-0 pm 
Piquo. .... 751am J2 24pru 546pm 735pm 
R ichm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind'p's ... 11 37 am O 2.i pm JO 22 pru 
St . Lo 1is . 7 30 pm .......... 7 30 a.m 
Log'sp'!.12 57 1,m .... ........ .......... 12 34 am 
Chica~o. G 55 1un ....•. . ...... .. ••••.• .• 6 50 am 
Limited E;rpr css and Western Expr el-18 ,vill 
run daily. l<"ast Line aud Cb icago Expr ess 
daiJy, except Sunday. 
Pullma.n Pa.lace Drawing Room Sleepi n{( 
or Hot el Can run thr ough from Columbu s 
to Pittsburgh, Harri sbu rg, Philad cl1>hia. and 
New York with out cha rige. .. 
Sleeping cnrs through fr om Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indinuap olis,St. Lou. 
ie and Chi cago without cha uge. 
JAMES M.cCRE'A, }bnager, Columbus, O. 
E . A. FORD , Gen. Pa ss. and Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Scioto Valley Railway 
T:XJ.W:E T a.BLE. 
IN EFFE<.: '1' ~lAY llth,18 83. 
'CHE SHORT LIiii E 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest, 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily Unily 
SO UTfl J,;xeept E.tcept Daily. 
Sunday. Sund _n~y. __ _ 
ColumbuS Lve .. ... .. 5 30 1,m 6 OOa ml~ 00 
Circleville Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 1 15pm 
Chillicotb.e ........... . 8 05pm S 10 2 10 
Wa.v'-'rly ............... 9 10 9 05 nm 3 03 
Portemouth ••.•.••.. 10 30 10 30 4 20 
BaverhilJ ............ 11 19 11 15 5 01 
[routon ............ .. . 11 40 11 35 5 20 
Ashlnnd ............. . 12 25nm 12 20 pm 6 05 
-- - - - NO t -- N~ No5 
NORT II. Daily. 
Daily Daily 
Ex cept E.xcept 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Ashland Ive 2 10am 8 40om 4 55'pm 
Iront on .. ...... ,..ar. 2 55 !J 25 5 40 
Hav erhill......... 3 16 9 46 6 01 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 C 45 
Wav erly ........ ... 5 27 11 49 i 57 
Chillicothe....... 6 45 12 50pm 8 .j;) 
Ci rcle v ill e... ..... i 45 1 50 9 M 
Columbus.. ........ 9 00 3 00 II 05pm 
CO:-INECTJ0:-1S. 
At Col umbu11 with P C & St L R'y, CCC 
&I R'y, C Mt V & C n •y,B &OR R,O CR 
R , C II V & TR R, I B & IV R'y. 
At Circleville with C & M V Div.PC & S.t 
L R'y. _ 
At.Chilli cothe with M &.CR R, TB & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS RR. 
At Port smou th with Portsmouth ll rnn ch of 
lI & CR Rand Ohio River Sl.eamera. 
At Ir onton with Ir on Railr oad. 
AtA shlan'1 with EL&BSRR,C&OR'y, 
Chattnroi R 'y, A.nd AC & IR R. 
For furth er information r elative to rat es, 
connectious und through traina , call on your 
Ticket Agent, or add ress, 
J. J.AR CHER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pas s. AJrl 
GEO. SKINNER,Supt. Columbu s,O 
Diamond Mountings, Pins, Badges, Rings, Fresh D~ugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals, 
E'.fC., IN THE BEST l\f,L'NER. 
We ore the only JEWELRY STOR E in Central Ohio that manufa ctures . 
We also curry the finest stock of Di amonds (set and uusct ) , W atches, Clocks , 
Sol id Silver, aud Si lver Plated War e. 
::S:~EB:C:NGTON & 
NO. 40 NORTH HIGH STR EE'l', 
co_,, 
COL UJY.1:EUS, OHIO. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D U . E. A. 1-'AUQUJIAll, of l'ul-mun, ).Iu skingum ('ounty Ohio, bus by 
the rcquc:-( of hi!i mnnv fricnr\ s inthisC'oun-
ty1 ·con~cnt Cd 1o !.'llX'llli one or two da.y~ of 
cat"h month a 
N.1011. 'T '°·EnNO N, 
,n 1erC' a11 wh o :n esick with AC'ute or Cliron · 
ic Di$ea scs, will Im m an opportunity offorcd 
them, of a,·ailing thcm~ch-c~ of hi~ ~kilt in 
curing <li..<-ieru;e:;. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WU.L P08I'ffVE LY JiF. T~ 
M O U N T V E RN Q N, 
-.\T Tlll::-
CJUB'l'I§ HO-USJE, 
AT 3 O' CLOUU. P. ~I., 
Wednesday, August 13th, 1884, 
Antl will re.main uutil 12 o"clock, 15th, 
W here he would be plca~c<l to meet nil lii:.-1 
form er frieml!:i and pnticnt s, nR well as all 
new ones, wl10 may wish to test Ilic effcd:-:oi 
hi s remcdie1--, nnd long cxpcricnec int.rent-
ing e,·cry form of diF:C'afiC'. 
_Jt":i; .. Dr. Furc/uhn.r hus bc>cn locnted in 
Putnam for the ast tliirty yc:u~, ond <lurin~ 
that time bas treated more than F'J\ 'Ji; 
Hl.XDRED THOl"8AXIl J'_\TU,:X'!'S w;tt, 
unparollclC(l SUCCCSH. D ISEASE.:i ot th(' Throal and Ltm g8 treated by n new prnc c:-;.-., whit'h i~ (.lo· 
ing more for th o cln.~R of\liicea~<'", titan hcrC'· 
toforc discovere-.1. CH ROX IC ,J)I SR~\ SJ-::"i. or di~enr.ie!"-1 l.)f long stnnding, ~ aud every \"ariety an(l kind, 
will daim e:-pcdal attention. SUROlCAL OPEH.\Tlo:-:-i:;, ~uc:h as Am-putntions, Opcration!i for lfa re Lip, Club 
Foot 1 Cro::--s Bye$, the removal of dcformi· 
ties, and Tnmu~ , done citherat h ome or 
abr oad. 
C i SJf POR JIRDJC'INJ,8, 
In all cases. ('ha rget;; mo<ler11te in all ca!-ic!'I, 
aml satisfaction gunrautre,I. . 
DU, E, A. E,.ll t(ll ;DAU ,tc. SON . 
aug30. 
Gray' s 8t>eclflc lUetlieiue . 
TRACE MAfUC The Or en t TRAOI! MARK 
E11gli:1h Hem· 
edy. An un· 
failinH l t1r<' for ~ 
Sernina!Wt'ak- .,- ~ 
llC'"""~, ~1,cnna-
forrl1(.>a, Jmpo-
~ tcney, and :qi 
lJ1iQt"'O.-- 'thut. 
CEFORETA[IH.fotlow '"" se- AFTER TAllNG, 
qucnC't! of ~c!f-Ahu~c ; U:i lr,!-s ot' .\fcm ory 
Um ·i,·c 1"8al l..a:--....;itu<le, Pain in the ba,:k, Di m· 
ne~s of Yi.,ion, Prrmatnrc Old Age, and 
manv other di ~cnscs tha t lead tn Jn :-.:.tni1v (,r 
ConSumptinn antl al'rcnrnturC' llnn ·e. · 
t;-1"'"' Full par!i cnlars in hUT p,unpLh•I, 
wh it-Ji we llC'~irc toi,;cml frl'c hy mnil (y CH'l)' 
one. ,u-T he Hpcdlk ~fodidno i:-. old hy 
all dru~:.rist<; nl $1 per ptu·k:'l!!C, or ~ix pa~.'k· 
ages for .$5, ur will be !'lent free by mail 011 th e 
receipt of t lte mtmt.•y, hy addrr~ "ing ., 
T he Gr11y .U t•d l4·ine ( ' o.~ 
nuffaJ,,. N'. '1". 
On Arcount ofMnnt('rfoit", we huvc ad,1pl-
e<l tlic Yl'II O'I\· \YrapP<'r; 1111..• ()1\)y gcnninC', 
G11arantees oft·nrc· i~~uc<l Uy H.\ K I,;It B1~0~., 







MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
SeU i\11 the Patent fflecH< ·ine!!II 
Advertis e d in this t>Rp~r. 
&rob 18, 1881. 
ecgan life 12 year• ago und•r th• ,u~m• o/ 
WO!fAN'S FRIEND. 
Witb out putrcry,s\mply on tho good words 
of tho se who have usod It. It haamttdotrtcnd 
iu ovcry SU\te i n the Uulon. 
NOT A CURE ALL, 
Out a gentle and 5uro remedy ror nll those 
complaints whl c ll de~tr&y tho frcsbnesa &nd 
beauty , ,vn.stc tho stre ngth, mal' tho h!lPPl · 
nnss nnd uaefnlnc!i5 ormnny GIRI..S A.llD 
WO;JIE..'\' , 
P.ou llT il.L Dac.eotna. 
Tull:no11.h.l1 or our l'-.:np~lct on 
"Diaaases of Women and Children" 
i~J,~~tol!.f:.'°:id "l~!~ ~ Jtu• er -.i•, .. peel&!if 
R. PENGCLLV & CO.1 K1lamnoo, Mic!:. 
o:::7 .j,ij ld\.UI i:iark.id~ani ru.l. IJ7 Dr. Pai.pll7 
Aug:H',Q;3.Jy com Sold hy B..\ KER Bll0S 
Toilet Gootls, I•ert·u111ery, FJne Sou1•"', 
Spouge8, Brnsbc ., Co 1nb,., ltllrror,., J<'ace J•owcl er . Etc. 
Jt!!j- Choice OJ. .. n l fl~'ES AND 1 ... 1qvons for J.h•,licnl \I ISC. l •'ull line o f 
ARTJSTS ' :MATEJtfALS. l'hy~icinn 1s Prci-crlptionH pr epnretl at 011 hou18j uonc but the 
b88taud 11urest medfoine1 u....11ed. CALL. upr20'8 ·1·y1 
IRON, WOOD-WOR K, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
I!\' ORDl-:R TO REDUCE MY S'l'00 K, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17, US2 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. OGERS. 
UC E8SOR 1'0 JAlrnR ltOGt:ns 
16>1: llO(.t:ICS IILOCK, VINt: STREET 
J . BAOK, 
Undertak er 1· 
MANUFAOTUJU: lt AND" llls ,\J ,E I\ i N 
N ort he,\St Comer Publi c R,p,:irc, l\{t. V rn on, Ohio. 
Mayt'84·1y 
.A.~C.A.:O ~ 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
A . SIPE & CO., 
Ha, ·e received n ma.,nificeut line of .lu11>01•tccl 
Fabric-11, embracing O nil tho Novel tic.•, c,rnaisti ng 
Chc, •lot", Worsleds, Etc,, for th eir 
a1ul Don1c11tlc 
of () os8t111er~s, 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lete, and cmbrncc som of the fin ~t pntt rna eye r plncctl 011 
exhibition i~~ thi~ city. All our go?ds or: properly shrunk before 11111kiag up . 
Complete J; ,ts guarnat<'<'d. Our prl(·<s \\'Ill ho foun cl •slow AS good auh• tantinl 
workmnns hip will warrnnt. 1,llrgc l,inc of (J EN'l'S' J<'UllN • 
ISlflNG OOOD!il . ,\II the Po1mlur !iltylt>s . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 111 •:n<'n ~ 'r ·r ,u 1.01ts ,.,,.. C.~EN'I''"' "'llUNISUEll~, 
"ogl't·!C' A.1•e11clc, Eu .~c !illch•, 1'1111l11 fill. .AJ1l'20'8,Jyl 
